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Village Council OK$ 
$1.9 Million Budget 
For New Fiscal Year 

by Gielsea Community Education. 
Above, Joyce Lewis, age 9, gets some hands-on instruc
tion. 

. * 
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Village Sewage Plant 
Will Need Upgrade Soon 

Chelsea Village Council approved a 
$1.9 million general fund budget for 
the 1994-95 fiscal year during a special 
council meeting Monday night. 

Last year's budget was $1.89 
million. 

Village administration had wanted 
the budget to be approved last week 
but trustee Joe Merkel asked for a 
meeting of the entire council to 
discuss it. Council members voted, to 
receive no :pay :for the meeting, 
thereby avoiding an expense of $500 to 
village taxpayers. 

The budget was approved as 
presented by village manager Jack 
Myers, with two changes. The vehicle 
and equipment fund (not part of the 
general fund), was given an extra 
$20,000 so another mechanic could be 
hired. Professional and contractual 
services in the general fund budget 
was increased by $10,000 to pay for a 
streetscape plan for the southern M-52 
corridor and additional consulting on 
the long-range plan. 

The general fund budget includes $1 
million in property tax revenues, up 
about $40,000 from last year, and 

$382,000 in state shared taxes, up 
about $60,000. Other major revenue 
sources include $162,050 from pay
ment in lieu of taxes from the village's 
electric fund; $180,000 from fire con
tracts with the townships; and $60,000 
re-imbursement from the state 
Michigan Underground Storage Tank 
Financial Assurance (MUSTFA) fund 
for costs associated with cleaning up 
contamination at the village garage 
on North St; 

As., usual, the police department 
budget of $441,225 is the largest single 
expense item, although public works 
is not far behind at $346,500. Other ex
penditures include $277,910 for fire 
protection; $214,250 for insurance and 
fringe benefits; $154,000 for the 
general services administration; 
$148,500 for executive expenses; and 
$209,000 for other activities. 

Expenses could go up for the police 
department. Negotiations are under-
way for a new police contract. Merkel 

Other budgets were also approved 
by council. > — 

Expenditures 
• Major street $151,700 
• Local street .$46,750 
• Fire equipment $110,500 

„• Solid waste. • $282̂ 000 
• Drug law enforcement $1,500 
• 1987 unlimited bond $179,183 
• 1987 limited bond ... $100,000 
• Industrial development...... $6,450 

told council last week that he was con
cerned with the progress of the 
negotiations and said he didn't want 
the village to have to lay off anyone. 

Downtown development... $357,300 
• Landfill....... • $136,500 
• Electric... $2,962,350 
• Sewer $475,350 
• Water $342,000 
• Vehicle and equip $210,000 

Revenues in the above funds equal 
expenditures in most cases. However, 
fire equipment fund ($49,000), and 
electric fund ($2,770,685) revenues are 
less, while 1987 unlimited bond 
($196,500), industrial development 
($8,500), and downtown development 
f 1486.9291 revenues exceed expenses. The village, plans to spend about 
$200,000 on a new substation this year. 

The budget was passed unanimous
ly on a roll call vote. 

ViBage Manager Myers Says He's 
Uncertain About Renewing Contract 

The village is close to needing a 
$120,000 upgrade to the wastewater 
treatment plant, according to a 
review of the sewer system by consul
tant Glenn Burkhardt. 

—According to the study, performed 
to determine a way to service the— The-plant's current capacity is 

day. The un
to the 

the north side Of Old US-12, a senior 
housing project next to Chelsea Com
munity Hospital, would further strain 
the system. Burkhardt recommended 
the improvements to the plant be 
made within two years. 

Rd. service area, which includes the 
senior housing area, 140 residential 
units, and a 2|500*student high school. 
That area would add about 300,000 
gallons to the system. 

Village manager Jack Myers told 
-village coimcilMonday-iiight that he-
has not. decided whether he wants to 
renew his contract when it expires in 
June-

Myers, who was hired after the forc-
ed resignation of former manager 
Robert Stalker, signea a three-year 

south side of Old US-12 from Freer 900,000 gallons per. oay. ine im- * « «"«*•«> « y . r - ^ * * w * ^ . three v i^a if ha and'council aarae 
Rd. to M-62, the wastewater plant can provements-modif lcatlons to the p i „ M J J L ^ T , ^ J L MSerfslid ta^TStoffe? to 
handle an additional 100,000 gallons cWifier system-would give the plant flm t*OUbUek> £^Y^lrSXL^^^ 
per day beforeihe improvements will a capacity of 1.7 million gallons, or AnnunlMo** Tnnitrht iL^m^m\S^mSmw^^SS^ 
be needed. ThalTransTaW^ about another 1,450 homes, enough to handle"; ^nmm&Mee^lOnigtU ZT^Ll^Z^t^Z 

Friends of McKune Memorial mn on m e l98*^ Dudgel'wustee Joe 

Library will hold their Annual 
Meeting and Pot-Luck Supper tonight, 
Wednesday, March 2, at 6 p.m. 

fact that his contract is due to expire. 
-He4lso^edJttin4»hether heplanslo 
seek another contract. 

Myers told Merkel that he hadn't 
made a decision and he plans to wait a 
while before making up his mind.' 

The exchange Monday came on the' 
heels of heated words last Tuesday in 

contract. He has an option for another which Merkel questioned tho process 
of forming the budget. In a memoran
dum, Myers had asked members of. 
council for their comments on the 

members, Myers appears to have the 
sohd^upportoiahQutiialLthe.counciL. 
including village president Richard 
Steele. However, it's not clear 
whether there is enough opposition to 
derail a new contract. 

160 homes. 
The area in question is the proposed 

—>sUe of the new county golf course, as 
well as a development of private 
homes and condominiums. It would 
pump about 200,000 gallons per day in
to the sewers. 

Another proposed development on 

the village for the forseeable future. 
According to the report, the cost of 

providing sewer service to the Old 
US-12 area, via an M-52 interceptor, 
will be about $500,000. That would be 
paid through a special assessment 
district. 

The study also examines the Freer 

Merkel asked Myers whether he was 
satisfied with the budget in light of the 

budget and urged them to make an ap-
pointment.to discuss it. Merkel did not 
take him up on the offer. 

Based on conversations with council 

Utility Trailer _____ 
Stolen at Store 

A utility trailer was stolen outside 
Meabon's Appliances store during the 
night of Saturday, Feb. 19. 

The trailer belonged to the owner of 
the store. 

• * % • 
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Cassidy Lake Initiate 
Attacks Supervisor 

A Cassidy Lake Boot Camp trainee 
was arrested last Tuesday after he 
allegedly cracked his commanding of-
ficer on the head with a 2 by 4 while on 
a work detail at the Western 

~~ Washtenaw HScyfMg'V&mrwr 
WerknerRd. 

According to Chelsea police, Darren 
Rider, 18, requested several tiroes to 
go to the bathroom but was denied 
permission. Other trainees apparent
ly also teased him about possibly wet* 

: ting his pants. 
After Rider was allowed to use the 

piece of wood that was sitting in a 
bucket and blindsided Cpl. Nathan 
Haehnle while he was standing next to 
the baling machine. 

Police said five other trainees rush
ed to Haehnle's defense and helped 
subdue Rider. 

Haehnle sustained a 3¼ inch gash 
on his head but otherwise suffered no 
permanent injury. He was treated and 
released at Chelsea Community 
Hospital. 
—.Police are seeking—cl 
assault with Intent to do great bodily 

upstairs in the Woman's Club room at 
McKune Library. 

Following supper, the Friends an
nual meeting will be held. The agenda 
will focus on the election of officers 
for the 1994-95 year, and on plans for 
the Friend's annual "Love Your 
Library Week" celebration, which 
will be held this year from Saturday, 
April 16 to Saturday April 23. 

Those who attend are asked to bring 
a dish to pass and their own place set
ting/ 

Fundraising Continues for 

Ah* Spring! 
Signs of Spring-are on the way! 
Tuesday, March 1, .a sunny and 

joyful day greeted Andrew Policht, 
5650 Stofer Rd., Chelsea. 

Andy looked around his yard and 
saw two Robins, 42 doves under the 
feeder and one bluebird taking a bath 

a-puddle on thrblacktop; —, 
bathroom, he allegedly picked up the harm less than murder. Ah, Spring! 

/ 

ONE OF THE BIGGEST snowstorms of the season hit make walking and driving leas treacherous. The snow 
the Chelsea area last Friday afternoon, and crews were cancelled many Friday night activities, including the higlf 
scrambling at Beach Middle school and elsewhere to school basketball game. 

Scott Hinderer is a nine-year-old 
third grader, in Sharon Hodgson's 
class at South school. 

Other than the wispy, baby hair on 
his head, Scott looks and acts like any 
other energetic grade school boy. He 
plays video games, shows-pigs and 
lambs at the Chelsea Community 
Fah1, plays soccer and baseball, and 
is good in science at school. 

But Scott is different. A routine visit 
to a doctor's office in 1989 revealed an 
enlarged spleen and eventually every 
parent's nightmare. Scott has 
leukemia; 

Since that diagnosis. Scott has 
taken aggreooivo treatment for the 
disease and his mother, Linda Mur
doch says he has faced his cancer 
"head on." 

Scott began his treatment at the 
University of Michigan Medical 
Center in the fall of 1989 with radiation 
therapy. He was on chemotherapy un
til January of 1993. From January un
til August, he was disease-free and off 
chemotherapy. However, on Aug. 17 
his leukemia relapsed and "our 
hearts were broken again," Murdock 
said. 

Scott's physician has informed his 
parents that Scott's only hope is a 
bone marrow transplant, an extreme
ly expensive proposition because 
screening for donors is not covered by 
health insurance. 

The first step in the transplantation 
process is to have the cancer in remis
sion, so Scott was immediately placed 
back on chemotherapy. Within six 
weeks, the leukemia was in remis
sion. He now spends one day every 
other week in the Pediatric 
Hematology Oncology Clinic at U-M 
receiving chemotherapy. His blood is 
tested each visit to verify the status of 
the disease. He also takes oral 
medications at home. Periodically he 
undergoes a spinal tap to make sure 
his spinal fluid is free of cancer cells. 

The search for a bone marrow 
donor has begun through Harper 
Hospital in Detroit, where the 
transplant is likely to be performed. 

Scott's family was the first to be 
tested. His father, Ted, was a dose 
match, but not close enough. So the 
search has extended to unrelated 

-donors. Harper Hospital is linked to 
the National Marrow Donor Program 
(NMDP) in Minnesota. 

The NMDP data base holds infor-

SCOTT HINDERER, a nine-year-old at Sooth school, has leukemia and 
needs a bone marrow transplant 
mation on more thin 1,000,000 poten
tial donors. When the information 
about Scott's blood was put in the 
computer, 168 potential matches were 
found for him. 

Donor matches are made by putting 
a sample of the person's blood 

Fundraising on Scott's behalf began 
last fall. All funds raised are being 
managed through a trust in Scott's 
name at Zion Lutheran church. 

More fundraising is in the planning 
stages. A dance organized by Scott's' 
family and a dinner sponsored by the 

through a series of genetic testa. The PTS at South school are just two of 
blood has six genetic factors-an* 

llgeTfis^thar-TBust tnam™CflWa 
the events planned for the near future. 
Details wilrbrpubHshed taw:— ~ 

Donations may be made directly to 
Zion Lutheran church, 3080 S. Flet
cher Rd., Chelsea. Checks should be 

match is found, further DNA testing is 
completed to more closely define the 
matfih. 

Testing costs about 1180 per person, made out to the Zion Lutheran church, 
Donors are not matched on the basis Scott Hinderer Trust. . . . 

of blood type or national origin, but For more information, call Scotf s 
must be between the ages HWC and be father, Ted, at 475-8048 or his mother, 
in good health. Linda, at 4754775. 
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Whoever thought the profit motive 
in education was evil hasn't been in a 
lot of public schools lately. Today, 
private companies are involved in vir
tually every area of public school 
operations and the number of schools 
hiring private firms is rapidly in
creasing. 

That is the finding of a study released 
in Michigan today. 

Public schools across the nation 
and, in limited instances, in Michigan 
are increasingly contracting with 
private firms to provide both building 
and Instructional services, according 
to a new study released today by a 
Michigan think tank. 

In Michigan, the debate over 
privatization in public schools recent
ly came to a head in Pinckney, where 
there is a movement toward contract 
ing out the management of the entire 
school district to a private firm. 

The new report from the Mackinac 
Conner for Public Policy, a research 
organization based in Midland, corF" 
tends that the situation in Pinckney is 
a bellwether of devenopments, well 
underway elsewhere in the U.S., com
ing to Michigan. 

"What we're seeing is a quiet 
revolution," said Robert Wittmann, 
director of education policy for the 
Mackinac Center. "The debate may 
be heated in Pinckney, but across the 
nation privatization of school services 
is rapidly taking place." 

The Stoppage report cites numerous 
fixnmplfis of the accelerating growihuf-

Comnetitive contracting results in Mackinac Center and the Los 
a-win-win'situation," explained Witt- Angeles-based Reason Foundation, 
mann."Schools get all of the services Authors Janet R. Beales and John 
they need-many times with better O'Leary are Adjunct Scholars with 
quality-and students get to reap the the Mackinac Center. 
benefits of thi savings. It is amazing 
to us how anyone could be opposed to 
at least considering this option." 

One concern with privatization is 
that, while it may be cheaper, quality 
will suffer. However, the overwhelm
ing evidence to date is that this is not 
the case, according to the report. 

""When private companies come in, 
they normally invest a tremendous 
amount of money in quality im
provements," said Wittmann. "They 
obviously want to win the contract 
again and know that to do so, they 
have to please their customers." 

The report, entitled Making Schools 
Work: Contracting Options for Better 
Management, is Joint project of the 

Copies of the report are available to 
the public for $5 and may be ordered 
by calling the Mackinac Center's toll-
free number, 1400-22-IDEAS. 

The Mackinac Center for Public 
Policy is an independent research and 
education organization which studies 
state and local economic issues from 
a market-based perspective. The 
Center produces regular reports and 
commentaries, and holds frequent 
conferences, to provide policy* 
makers, community leaders, and the 
public with information, analysis, and 
solutions for some of Michigan's most 
pressing economic and social con
cerns. 

Artwork of Tr/icy Roehm 
In Exhibit at Siena Heights 

The ceramics and textiles of 
Chelsea's Tracy Roehm will be part of 
an art exhibit at Siena Heights Col
lege's Klemm Gallery from March 
2-9. 

A reception for Roehm and fellow 
artists Gregg Seaman, Kimberly 
Rogers, and Heather Klobuchar will 
be held on Sunday, March 6 from 1 
p.m. to 3 p.m. 

discover new horizons. I like to create 
art that is pleasing to the" senses and 
stirs emotion within the viewer." 

While at Siena Heights, Roehm has 
been involved with Gamma Beta Phi 
Honor Sorority and Lambda Iota Tau, 
the art and English honor society. She 
is the daughter of David and Sharon 
Roehm of Chelsea. 

NATIONAL NEWSPAPER 
ASSOCIATION 

JUST REMINISCING 
[ hems taken from the files of the Chelsea Standard 

4 \Y*>n*a Ann scored much higher in reading and 

.^luurs s*gO • • • math than the state average. 
Wednesday, Feb. 28,1990- Although they only expected to 

the bad news, if you live in the finish in the top 20f Chelsea swimmers 
visage, your electricity bill is going to suprised themselves by finishing 10th 
increase at least 16.5 percent begin- in last week-end's Michigan High 
ning March 1. The good news is, your school State Championship at Grand bill.will still be lower that it would be 
if -.you were buying from Detroit 
Ednon, and after another year, Con
sumers Power Co., according to the 
visage. 

Washtenaw county _has taken 
piwninary steps in an. .attempt to 
sorVe,.'-•*' major local stormwater 
drftaage problem. The Palmer-
BaJdwjB- drain, which drains Oak 
Grjve Cemetery, Beach Middle 
school, the Nature Center on Mayer 
Dr* much of N. Freer Rd., as well as 
numerous acres of farmland on the 
east side of Freer Rd., has been plug-
ged and a source of problems for more 
than a decade. 

privatization of school services: 
• In the past six years, the number 

of schools contracting with private 
companies for food service has more 
ihan doubled; 
»Indiana recently became the first 
state to adopt legislation requiring 
uchool districts to consider private 
firms for bus transportation. 
• A private conpany signed a five-
year, |28 million contract to manage 
both the cirriculum and general ser
vices for nine Baltimore Public 
Schools. 
• The president of Performing 
Schools, a school management firm, 
expects the for-profit school services 
industry to soon gross more than 8100 
billion annually. 

Village of Chelsea WilTbegin an ex-
pegment in parking Monday, March 
5. Meters on Main St., with a few ex
ceptions, will be bagged to allow shop-
pen to park free for two hours. 
However, meters will still be used on 
the! side streets, and in front of the 
post office, as certain businesses want 
a njbre rapid turnover. 

Chelsea's first full-time shoe'store, 
Harper Shoes, is scheduled to open 
tonjorrow in Village Plaza. Chelsea-
area resident Daleen Harper is the 

Rapids Junior College. 
The Chelsea Symphony Band reach

ed its $20,000 goal, as the band's Mex-
S^ftKW^SS? ™» MackinflC 0«*« "Port says 
^Tf iJPl 5 1 1 ¾ ^ S ^ ^ ^ e a s o n **this tremendous growth 
KiLBSS.25?2-^' ̂  M »•* K * 0 0 1 8 can simultaneously im-
flve concerts in early May. , /nrovecmalitv and save monevbv^on-

Plymouth this week, 

24 Years Ago . . . 
Thursday, March 26,1970— 

Township residents will not be 
allowed to use the Chelsea sanitary 

JandfilL_aftejL_April 1 unless the 

The exhibit is in partial fulfillment 
of the students' bachelor of arts 
degrees. 

Roehm ̂ ays she views her artwork 
as a "vessel in which I travel to 

Chelsea Hospital 
Featured on National 
Prime Time Live 

Chelsea Community Hospital Older 
Adult Recovery Center is being 
featured on Prime Time Live schedul
ed for March 3, at 10 p.m. This is on 
the ABC network, Channel 7. 

Sylvia Chase from Prime Time Live 
was at the Older Adult Recovery 
Center in Ann Arbor for the filming of 

-this feature. 

Mark Kemner on 
NMU Dean's List 

Mark E. Kemner of Chelsea made 
the Dean's List at Northern Michigan 
University for the fall semester. 

Students on the list have a 
minimum 3.23 grade point average. 

Three out of every four traffic 
crashes happen within 25 miles of the 
home. 

mmmmmm 
STORYTELLER Laura Pershin 

had South schoolers enthralled with 
her fantastic tales last Friday". Per
shin is a freelance storyteller. 

AndreaMyersJWins 
inAmerican 

Dance Competition 
On Feb. 27, Andrea Myers, 

daughter of Larry and Pamela f 
Hopkins, took part in the American 
Dance Spectrum 15th Anniversary 
dance competition held in Livonia. 

Andrea dances with the Dance 
Alliance Repertory Company. 

She performed in five company 
dances, earning two gold and three 
silver medals. One company dance 
was awarded the "highest scoring 
dance" award for its category. 

The jazz dance titled "To the City" 
-Jwaa-glugtLflspegifll a w a r d fnr the twat 

use of patterns by the%rtistic impres
sion judge. 

Andrea has studied dance since she 
was three years old. She studies 
ballet, jazz and tap as well as taking 
extra classes for the Repertory Com
pany, Andrea is a freshman at 
Chelsea High school and has lived in 
Chelsea for two years. -

The next competition Andrea will 
participate in is being held in 
Southfield on March 5 and 6. 

plowed 
ingsHback into the education of 
students by lowering teacher-student 
ratios or purchasing new computers. 

JXO 

ZeasZtyvout 

ft.j una 

Uncle Uw from Lima Says: 

who's a salesman for Xerox, built 
many of the store fixtures. Daleen will 
not the store. 

14 Years Ago . . . 
Tlnvtday, March 20,1980— 

Xt the board of education meeting 

township boards agree to pay a 
minimum fee of 82,000 per year. 
Sylvan township has signed an agree--
ment and Dexter and Lyndon 
townships indicated that they will. 
Lima township is holding out, village 
administrator Frederick Weber said. 

Lyndon township has approved a 
model zoning ordinance by a vote of 
93-49. A total of 142 of the township's 
280 registered tax-paying voters turn
ed out. 

More than 200 parents and athletes 
Chelsea High 

school winter sports banquet. Jim Wo-
jcicki was named most valuable 
basketball player. Karsten Kargel 
and Dennis Brown were jointly chosen 
most valuable wrestlers. 

The Chelsea Kiwanis Club honored 

DEAR MISTER EDITOR: 
I see where we're having another 

-outbreak of crisis flight in this coun
try. Psychiatrists call it a disease, 
like they do everything, and people 
that catch it aren't leaving West Coast 
earthquakes, or Midwest winters, or 
looking for better jobs. From the 
piece I read, crisis flight makes folks 
run from their problems. They get 
bogged down and panic, and just take 
off and go as far as they can. 
Psychiatrists say they are seeing 
more of ihis man any tune since the 
Vietnam War when families got torn 
apart and couldn't get back together. 

I mentioned the return of tills ail
ment Saturday night at the country 
store, and Zeke Grubb said it has been 
with us always, they just put a name 

this week, superintendent. Ray Van 
Meer reported that Michigan Assess
ment Test showed Chelsea students 
v i — — > 

S WEATHER 
e 

for the Record . . . 
V., Max. Min. Precip, 
todnttday, Feb. 23 33 22 3.00 
Jlhttwtoy, P«b. M.. 30 14 0.00 
irEyTeb.25. 23 14 5.00 
S*ttmUy,Feb.Z6. 24 5 0.00 
Sunday/Feb 27 38 -15 0,00 . 
ffooday. Feb.» ti 4 0.00 

vtUMday, Feb. 29, 4« 11 0.00 31-.1.- - -11- : - :: ' 

its only living charter member, M jr. toit-eveiyieyyears; In every one ok 
i ^ . ^ g ' w J U g l J K us,ZekeaUow«l,UiiirijisalilUeufUitt meeting. McCure helped to found the 
club in 1924. John Kuesch received an 
award for 30 years of membership. 

have to deal with a fellow human being. 
As for dealing with people, Bug 

Hookum worries about folks that can't 
hang up the telephone. He saw where 
some states have passed laws against 
"excessive telemarketing." This 
means you can sue if you tell them not 
to call again, and they do. What hap
pened to giving the caller a good cuss
ing and slamming down the phone, 
Bug wanted to know. 

Farthermore, Bug said, cussing 
might be just what the doctor ordered 
for crisis flight Cussing gives you 
relief wherever you are. He recent 
read where Italians are champion 
cussers, and they don't have problems 
with crisis flight or telemarketing. 

„Actual, the trick is whatever it 
takes to let it out, Bug went on. The 
National Union Against Blasfemy in 
Italy said God's name is took in vain a 

• • # 34 Years Ago 
Thursday, March 17, I960— 

Diane Gary, Jane McLaughlin and 
Sharon Smysor were named as 
Chelsea High school's honor students 
by principal Charles Lane. Gary and 
McLaughlin tied for grade-point 
honors with an average of 3.88 each 

(Continued on page six) 
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salesman that keeps raising the rates, 
full convinced that really big score is 
just around the next curve in the road. 
The last time he saw somepun on it, 
Zeke went on, the average American 
family moves onct every live years, 
and the turnover in high paying jobs 
gets higher every year. 
* Practical speaking, Zeke said, the 
way we live ain't much help in putting 
down roots. We are being turned into 
numbers on plastic cards, so it 
wouldn't be suprising if folks keep 
moving in hopes of finding somebody 
to call them by their first names, was 
Zeke's words. 

Ed Doolittle was full agreed 
Zeke. Ed said we need faces 
voices instead of shop at home 
nels and computers. Pritty soon 
said, we won't even get to see 
nelgnbors at the polls or the 
grocery. We can Vote and shop with 
modems and coaxle cables and never 

our 

billion times a day in that country. 
That gives everybody a pritty good 
pop off valve, Bug said, but it sounds 
like an addiction where the more you 
use the more you need. Short of set
ting up cussing and noncussing sec-. 
tions all over the country, Bug said, 
Italians might try going out in the 
back yard and letting out a good 
holler. * 

Farthermore, Bug said, we got to 
keep m mind that these are the same 
Italians that start dvil wars over soc
cer matches, so cussing doesn't calm 
them that much. 

, Personal, I think hollering is more 
I natural than cussing, but we need 

moderation is all things. For instant, 
dieting is fine but it can be overdone. 
Zeke Grubb swears a woman in ms 
church got so skinny she had to take 
somebody with her to make the elec
tric door open at the grocery store. 

Yours truly, 
Uncle Lew. 

r 

The Michigan Center for Cosmetic Surgery 

North T^ritdrial Satellite Clinic 

Robert H. Burke, M.D., D.D.S. 

9477 North Territorial Rd. 
Phone 313 426-2007 
HOURS BY APPOINTMENT 

ORAL & MAXILLOFACIAL SURGERY 
AESTHETIC it RESTORATIVE SURGERY 

JOHN W. MITCHELL. SR., JOHN W. MITCHELL. If. Directors 

HOW CAN Y 

We understand that most of the 
details involved in planning a 
funeral are unfamiliar to many 
' of our farnilies. And because 
so many questions need to be 

answered, we'll be there to help 
assist the family in any way we can. 

~jNiim dHftdidl 
FUNERAL HOME 

Serving Chelska Since, 18S3 . 
124 PARK ST., CHELSEA 1-313-475-1444 

Member By Invitation - NSM 
* | P 
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t. h W V ^ f t ' * ^ ^ - '€9 Wendy Cole Tells 
Woman's Club About 
Extension Services * 

Wendy Cole, Washtenaw county ur
ban specialist, was the program 
speaker for the Feb. 22 meeting of the 
Woman's Club of Chelsea. She 
described the different areas of 
educational opportunities available 
from Washtenaw County MSU Exten
sion, of which she is a staff member 
representing the Agriculture, Hor
ticulture and Natural Resources divi
sion. Cole also introduced with slides 
and description a number of home and 
garden plants new this year. This was 
an informative and very pleasant pro
gram to welcome thoughts of spring. 

The business meeting which was 
held in the Crippen Building of the 
United Methodist Retirement Com
munity, was conducted by president 
Lois Moore. Hostesses were Fannie 
Shelton and Katharine Wagner. 

The next meeting will be held 
March 22 at the home of Linda Cole. 
The program topic will be "Health 
Care" and the speaker, Chris Hayes, 
A.C5.W. 

The Woman's Club of Chelsea exists 
for the purpose of meeting in a spirit ALLISON SALATKA shows what the notes of her violin look like on an 
of friendship and unity of purpose, for oscilloscope during the Third Grade Science Fair at North school last Thuro-
the benefit of home and community. 
Any wfrnian In the area interested in 
knowing more about the club, is in
vited to call the "taembwship 
chairperson, 475-3019, or president, 

-475=8741— _ — __ 

day. The children created projects to demonstrate various scientific prin
ciples. , -—- -__-— „__ ; ,-, ,.,- , : — 

Irradiation is a technique that uses 
gamma rays to kill harmful bacteria 
to food, like E. eoli, salmonella and 

Correctly used, safety seats in 
passenger vehicles are 71 percent efV 
fectlve in preventing fatalities. 

listeria. There is little or no change uv 
the taste or texture of the food The 
process has been approved for pork, 
poultry, fresh produce and spices. 

'Remaining in Your 
Home' Options Will 
Be Workshop Topic 

By Terry Jones, Extension Home Economist 
On Wednesday, March 9, 1994 the 

Washtenaw County/MSU Extension 
Service will be sponsoring a workshop 
on "Remaining in Your Home," from 
10 to 11:30 a.m. 

Nancy Lincoln from Housing 
Bureau for Seniors, Inc., will be the 
resource person for the program. She 
will share options, that seniors have 
available to them If they choose to 
stay in their home. Topics that will be 
discussed are housing options, home 
sharing, nursing home/foster home 
information services available to help 
them remain at home, and property 
tax foreclosure prevention. 

The program is free and open to 
anyone interested in this topic. 

The workshop will be held at the 
Washtenaw County/MSU Extension 
Office, 4133 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Ar
bor (County Serviqe^Center). Pre-
registration is required by March 8, 
by calling 313-971-0079 Monday 
through Friday between 8:30 p.m. and 
5 p.m. 

Lima Extension 
Group Sees Video on 
Telemarketing Fraud 

Cold, cold, cold was Jan. 19, so 
along with the schools, lima Exten
sion cancelled their January meeting. 
After January, Feb. 16 was a heat 
wave and 13 members and two guests 
ventured out to the home of Barb 
Wing. 

A Telemarketing Fraud video was 
most appropriate as a lesson because 
all members have been bombarded 
with cans each day since Christmas. 
Some homes have had three to four 
calls a day I This video also featured a 
familiar face to many Chelsea folks. A 
long-time Extension Agent and 
member of this Lima Group, Katie 
Chapman!— — 

An extensive array of luncheon 
foods were arranged by Barb and co-
hostesses Jane Schairer, Margaret 
Sias and Else Ordway, as council 
chairman Fran Coy brought the 
members up to date on county 
business. 

Feb. 28 the Food and People lesson 
is on Hawaii. 

District Conference is April 13 in 
Monroe. Spring Rally will be May 19 
in Dexter. It wUl include cultural arts 
to be Judged; plus a plant sale. 
Leadership training will be at Fran's 
March 24,10 a.m. as a new council 
president will be. needed next year. 

Lima Extension will venture as a 
group March 9 to the Extension 
Building for tne lesson "Remaining in ~ 
Your Home," 10 to 1:30 a.m. Lunch 
will be Chinese at a local restaurant. 
Members should call Barb Edict 
March 7 for car pooling! 
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DR. RICHARD HOWUN of Chelsea discussed the writings of William 
Shakespeare with children at South and North schools on Friday and Monday. 
Th» program, for all interested students, was sponsored by the Enrichment 
Triad Program. Howlin, a Chelsea resident, works in the Ann Arbor Public 
Schools. Here he talks about the significance of death in the themes of 
Shakespeare's plays. . , 

The Department of Agriculture 
says that of the 2.1 million farms in 
the U. S., only about three percent are 
controlled by non-ramuy corpora
tions. The average net income from 

.Jarm ooetjtionsils undBTROpfc **i 

SENIOR 
MENU & 

ACTIVITIES 
Weeks of March 2-March 11 

Food, Fun and Fellowship for Seniors 
Senior Center, Faith in Action Bldg. 

Chelsea Hospital Grounds 
Lunch Reservations: 47WU60 
Trip Reservations: 475-9242 

» • • 

Wednesday, March 2— 
—Pinochleand euchre every Wednes
day. 

Past Matrons second Wednesday of 
each month 
LUNCH—Braised sirloin cubes, rice, 
California blend vegetables, diced 
beet/onion salad, whole wheat bread 
and margarine, orange sherbet, milk. 

9:00 a.m.—Ceramics. 
9:30 a.m.—Bingo. 
1:00 p.m.—Exercise. 
lOnprn-RoyHng. 

Standard Want Ads Gel Quick Results! 

3rd Anniversary Sale 
(in this location) 

SATURDAY, MARCH 5 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

20% OfF 
Store-wide 

at 

THE VILLAGE SHOPPE 

?« 

104 N Main, Chelsea Ph. 475-6933 

Folk Art «• Country Wares 
handcrafted Rirrrthire 

Mun. - Snt. »30 - 6 Sim. 12 - !J 
3207 Central Dexter 426-8616 

Chelsea Community Education 
presents... 

Chelsea 
—^ari^CMdiiood Coalition 

presents . . . 
Parenting in the 90*s 

Saturday, March 5th 
9:00 am-12:00 Noon 
Beach Middle School 

. Parents-Take advantage of this opportunity to learn and share new ideas. 
Select up to three sessions to attend. Child care will be available for chil
dren not involved in Super Saturday if it is requested ahead of time. 

Registration • Pre-registration is required at the Community Education 
Office. One fee of $5.00 will cover all classes, Family scholarships are 
available. 

Foods Fuel Fitness Sexuality 
Foods from the Earth and Sea Ready, Set, Off to a Good Start 
Art is Fun Stress Management 
Physical Fitness for Children and their Families 

Available at 12:00 noon during social hour in the LGI room: "How to 
choose quality childcare, funding your child's care, and resources for find
ing child care. 

12:00-12:30 Meet Licensed Child Care Providers from the Chelsea Area 
12:00-12:30 Social 1 /2 hour - Meet other parents in pur community, have 
coffee and doughnuts. 

Thursday, March 3— 
9:30 a .m.—Euchre and pinochle. 

LUNCH—Savory chicken, scalloped 
potatoes, chopped spinach, corn muf
fin with margarine, chocolate pud
ding, milk. 

1:00 p.m.—Kitchen band. 
Friday, March 4— 
LUNCH—Tuna noodle casserole, 
green beans, tomato marinade, whole 
wheat bread and margarine, cherry 
pie, niiUc. 

1:00 p.m.—Advisory board with: 
Fred Mills as speaker. 
Monday, March 7— 

9:00 a.m.-China painting. 
9:30 a.m.—Bingo. 

LUNCH-Veal birds with gravy, 
cheddar cheese, mashed potatoes, 
peas and carrots, whole wheat bread 
with margarine, chocolate cake, milk. 

1:00 p.m.'— Bingo. 
Tuesday, March 8— 

9:30 a.m.—Bingo and art class. 
LUNCH—Knockwurst with mustard, 
hot potato salad, cole slaw, rye bread 
with margarine, apple dumpling, 
milk. 

1:00 p.m.—Line dance and cane 
class. 
Wednesday, March 9— 

9:00 a.m.—Ceramics. 
9:30 a.m.—Bingo. 

LUNCH—Macaroni beef skillet, green 
beans, tossed salad, Italian bread 
with margariune, peaches, milk. 

1:00 p.m.—Exercise and bowling. 
Thursday, March 10— 

9:30 a.m.—Bingo. 
LUNCH—Hot turkey sandwich with 
gravy, mashed potatoes, orange glaz
ed beets, pumpkin pie with topping, 
milk. 

1:00 p.m.—Kitchen band. 
Friday, March 11— 

9:30 a.m.-Bingo. 
LUNCH—Tuna noodle casserole, 
green beans, tomato marinade, whole 
wheat bread with margarine, cherry 
pie, milk. 

12:45 p.m.-Movie presentation, 
"Sandlot." 

n — ; • • • • • • ' — — • 

Michigan's, sweet cherry crop is ex
pected to bit 26,000 tons, up sharply 
from last year. Michigan Is the 
nation's number three sweet cherry 
producer. 

^ v ̂
 

% Women 
& Depression 

A WOMEN'S SUPPORT QROUP PROVLDLNQ: 

• INFORMATION ABOUT DEPRESSION 

•• CURRENT TREATMENTS 

• COPING.STRATEGIES,, 

The group's goal is to increase a sense 
of belonging, expand knowledge, and. 
to improve management of depression. 

Group leaders: Ellen Fabes, ACSW 
Judy Gentz, RN, CS 

For more information please cail 3I3/475'4030. 
Most major insurances accepted. 

U1* 

Chelsea 
Community 
Hospital 

Outpatient Mental 
Health Service* 

John A. ommMBiXM 
Gyn«<ology/Gyn. Suroery 

Colposcopy 

has moved his off Its) 
to 

2 3 0 1 $ . HurOlMflcwy. 
Suit* SO 

Ann Arbor, Ml 48104 
^Between Packard 4 WashfenawJ 

(313)971*9600 
, Board Certified 

Accepting new patients 
I referral i 

rc 

O v e r lOO Y e a r s o f S e r v i c e 

What do you have lingering at 
the bottom of your jewelry box? 

Maybe a broken strand of antique ^ 
beads, or pearls that were once given 
to you, from a favorite aunt or 
grandmother, 
Perhaps you have an old ring that was 
worn for many years by a family 
member. Maybe it is in need of a 
repair or simply needs to be sized. 
You possibly have a broken bracelet 
or a gold chain that needs a small 
repair. 
If you have something of value in 
your jewelry box and would like to 
see it transformed into a new looking, 
wearable piece of jewelry, let us 
advise you on the possibilities of 
repairing or resetting your gem. ^ 
Winans Jewelry specializes in fine 
jewelry repair and resetting your J 
gems inta,new updated designs. ./&*. 

* * . 

Winans 
Jewelry of Quality Since 1893 

108 S. Main St. Ph. 475-2*22 

O v e r TOO Y e a r s of S e r v i c e 
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PRACTICE THEIR MOVES during a Karate 
"'«fs being offered for the next three Saturdays at the an

nual Super Saturday program at Beach Middle school. 
Forty classes are being offered each Saturday morning. 

Grandson of Chelsea 

« • • 

w$m 
Chelsea Travel 

CHELSEA SHOPPING CENTER 
1070 S. Mom (313)475-3110 

Rental Ca Cruises Hotels 

WELCOME SERVICE 
"A tradition of. helping newcomers feel at home" 

If you are new in the Chelsea School 
District, call DIANE CT.ARK, 475-0258, 
for your complimentary welcome packet. 

Sponsored By 
Xhelsea Chamber of Commerce and the leading Merchants of Chelsea 

DIANE CLARK 
Chelsea Representative 

Richard D. Kleinschmidt 
« General Contractor 

Roofing • Siding • Carpentry 
Seamless Aluminum Gutters 

4783 Mast Rd. . 
Dexter, Ml 48130 

313)426-4613 

Couple Graduates from 
Navy Recruit Training 

Quartermaster Seaman Recruit 
Erik M. Pannone, son of Richard and 
Loretta McMullen of Lancaster, Pa., 
and Gerald Pannone of Palmetto, 
Fla., recently graduated basic train* 
ing at Naval Recruit Training Com-' 
mand, San Diego, Calif 4 and Quarter
master "A" school, Orlando, Fla. He 
has been assigned to the Arleigh 
Burke guided missile destroyer out of 
Norfolk, Va. 

Erik is the grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs. Diltman Wahl, Clear Lake Rd. 

Parkinson Support 
Group Will Meet 

Washtenaw Parkinson Education 
and Support Group will meet Sunday, 
March 13 at 1:30 p.m. for 
refreshments and socializing, to be 
followed by small group discussion at 
2 p.m. The topic will be how to cope 
with Parkinson's and relieve stress. 
The meeting will be in the Education 

; Center of the McAuley Health System, 
Building 5305. Everyone is welcome. 

m 
Dear Editor: 

Recently I felt obligated to contact 
the Consumer Services Agency after a 
problem with an area merchant. I felt 
I should make other Chelsea residents 
aware of this problem lest it happen to 
them. N 

I went to the local supermarket to 
purchase styling mousse for my 
daughter and a few other items. After 
we left I checked the receipt and 
found I was over charged. I returned 
the next day to take care of this mat
ter. The law states that if an item does 
not scan at the proper price, then the 
establishment must reimburse the 
customer 10 times the difference up to 
$5. The person at the service desk in
formed me that even though the item 
was not scanned properly, I would jon-
ly receive the difference between the 
two prices because it was "human er
ror/' I understand that. Usually that 
is why there are errors, because we 
are human. 

Our local supermarket refused to 
obey the law. Instead they made up 
their own addendum to the law ana 
said if it was "human error" they do 
lot^iave to pay anything more than 
the difference. If they followed the 
law, maybe we would have a higher 
quality grocery store. Maybe they 
would have to be a little more careful 
and have higher quality work; which 
would then in turn make them a better-

Leakbusfers 
PLUMBING SERVICE 

MgCLJAg 
tytitm* DELTA 

WSSWATOR 

t!&!S^h 
HKATCW 

•Quality 
Workmanship 

• Reasonable ^waftS. 
Rates 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Ron-Johnson - Owner 
475-8009 

store. Just because there isn't another' 
large grocery store in town, this does 
not give them the right to make their 
own rules and treat customers the 
way they feel. Ann Arbor really is 
looking closer and closer to me all the 
time. 

If anyone else has had this problem 
with any other establishment, you 
need to call Consumer Services at 
9714054. They are Very nice people 
and_wiU helpypuout. * 

Angered Customer, 
Jolyn Outhwalte. 
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DRAINS and SEWERS 
CLEANED ELECTRICALLY 

FLOOR 
DRAINS 

MAIN 
LINES 

PROMPT SERVICE 

SEPTIC TANKS-Cleaned, Installed, Repaired 
DMINFIELD & OTHER EXCAVATING 

• RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL 

BOLLINGER SANITATION SERVICE 
PHONE (313) 473-2097 

K. 

Margie Eddy Chosen By 
National Honor Society 

Margie Eddy, '91 Chelsea High 
graduate, was inducted into Kappa 
Omicron Nu's, National Honor Socie
ty for Human Environmental Studies. 
Margie is currently V Junior at Cen
tral Michigan University. She is the 
daughter of Lloyd and Eula Eddy of 
Chelsea. 

Subscribe today to The Standard! 

ELECTION 
NOTICE 

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP 
NOTICI IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A 

SPECIAL ELECTION 
will bo hold In sold governmental unit on 

TUESDAY, MARCH 15,1994 
from 7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. 

; for tho purpose ol voting on the following proposals: 

PROPOSAL A 
A PROPOSAL TO INCREASE THE STATE SALES AND USE TAX 
RATES PROM 4% to 6%, LIMIT ANNUAL INCREASES IN PROP
ERTY TAX ASSESSMENTS, EXEMPT SCHOOL OPERATING 

». MILLAGES PROM UNIPORM TAXATION REQUIREMENT AND 
I REQUIRE 3/4 VOTE OP LEGISLATURE TO EXCEED STATUTORILY 

ESTABLISHED SCHOOL OPERATING MILLAGE RATES 
The proposed constitutional amendment would: 

. - f f Limit, annual assessment increase for each property 
parcel to 5% or inflation rate, whichever is less. When prop-

; erfy is sold or transferred, adjust assessment to current value. 
2) Increase the sales/use tax. Dedicate additional 

i revenue to schools. 
; 3) Exempt school operating millages from uniform taxa-
. tion requirement. 

4) Require 3/4 vote of legislature to exceed school 
• operating millage rates. 
1 5) Activate lows raising additional school revenues 
V through taxation including partial restoration of property tax. 
Z+l 6) Nullify alternative laws raising school revenues 
*«$irough taxation including an increase in income tax, per* 
**t©nal tax exemption Increase and partial restoration of prop-
SHfrty taxes. 

^Nihoutd fh l i proposal bo adopted? 

>%•, YIS a 
2?J NO a . 
: : ' POLLING PLACE IS LOCATED AS FOLLOWS 
£ J L_ and Is accessible by hondicapped: 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP HALL 
-~ Comer o f Lyndon Town Hall Rd. and N. Territorial Rd. 

fubllshed In compliance with M.C.L.A. 161.6 33a of 
Michigan Election Law I* M.C.L.A. 211.203(3) of Michigan 
Property Tax Limitation Law* 

Htorte: Mmiary, 6, 1W4. 

LINDA L. WADE 
4 • Clark 

Lr'niil' n\ .i'l 

NOTICE OF 
hi ^i7r<* • w 

An Accuracy Test of the computer to be used for ballot tabula
tion of the vote wil l be held on Tuesday, March 8, 1994 In the 
following location: 10:00 A.M. Washtenaw County ClerkA 
Register's Office, Room 124, County Building, Ann Arbor. 
Notice is given pursuant to Michigan Election Law,' Sec. 
168.798. 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
Suzanne C. Morrison, Chelsea Village Clerk 

CHRISTMAS IN APRIL 
W e would like to thank the following individuals for 
their generous support in helping us to raise over 

$ 2 , 5 0 0 during our recent fundraiser!' i 
Mr &. Mrs Broch and 

Village Instant Photo 
Dr Colligan 
Dr. Colwell 
Dr & Mrs DorBey 
Dr Gleespen 
Dr &Dr,Howlin __ 
Will Johnson and 

Chelsea Community Hospital 
Dr & Mrs. Keinalh 
Of & Mrs, Kleanlhous— 
Dr & Mts Marcovitz 
Dr. B. McAllister 

"\ Dr. & Mrs, T. O'Brien 
Dr. Oldendorf 
Dr & Dr Patrias 
Dr Peggs 
Dr Portz 
Dr Reidy . 
Dr Schwenk 
Dr. &Mrs. Sensoli 
Dr & Mrs. Severin 
Dr. F. Smith 
Dr. & Dr Swan —— 

*;fo™rt gff i tasff l i i^^ 

Dr. Szymanski 
Dr. & Mrs Usitalo 
Dr. & Mrs Van Reese 
OrWestboff* -r 
Dr. Wilhelm 

Tfacwik/You/I 

VILLAGE 
ELECTION 

—JBEESBBBSBSBSSBSBaaSESSm 

To the Qualified Electors: 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That an Annual 

Village Election will be held In the 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
Sta te of Michigan 

AT 

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP HALL 
112 W. Middle Street 

within said Village on 

Monday, March 14,1994 
BM uaauummmm 

R « THI WRPOSI Of VOTING WR THI lUCTION 01THI 
WU0WIM0 OfflCIM, ¥12» 

Candidates for the following offices 
One (1) Village President. . . two (2) Year Term 
Three (3) Village Trustees... Two (2) Year Term 
One (1) Village Treasurer . . . Two \%) Year Term 
Two (2) Library Board Trustees Three (3) Year Term 

Notice Relative fo Opening and dosing of the Pols 
ELECTION LAW, ACT 1.16, P-A. 1*54 

StCTiON 720. On th» doy of ony •Itctlon the pollt «11011 be opened 017 
o'clock In the forenoon, and iholl be eonllnuouily open wntl 18 o'clock In the 
ofternoon and no lohgor. Every qualified oltctor present ond Ih lino ot tho 
polls ot tho hour proscribed for tho closing thoroof shall bo allowed to vote. 

THI POLLS of said election will be open at 7 
o'clock a.m. and will remain open until 8 o'clock, 
p.m. of said day of •loetfon. 

SUZANNE C. MORRISON 

• < * 

Village CJerk 

ELECTION 
NOTICE 

T O THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF 

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A 

SPECIAL ELECTION 
will be held In said governmental unit on 

TUESDAY. MARCH 15,1994 
from 7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. 

lor the purpose of voting on tho following.proposals: 

PROPOSAL A 
A PROPOSAL TO INCREASE THE STATE SALES AND USE TAX 
RATES FROM 4% to 6%, LIMIT ANNUAL INCREASES IN PROP
ERTY TAX .ASSESSMENTS, EXEMPT SCHOOL OPERATING 
MILLAGES FROM UNIFORM TAXATION REQUIREMENT AND 
REQUIRE 3/4 VOTE OF LEGISLATURE TO EXCEED STATUTORILY 
ESTABLISHED SCHOOL OPERATING MILLAGE RATES ' 
The proposed constitutional amendment would: 

1) Limit annual assessment Increase for each property 
parcel to 5% or inflation rate, whichever is less. When prop
erty is sold or transferred, adjust assessment to current value. 
j 2) Increase the sales/use tax. Dedicate additldnal 
revenue to schools. 

3) Exempt school operating millages from uniform taxa
tion requirement. 

4) Require 3/4 vote of legislature to exceed school 
operating millage rates. 

5) Activate laws raising additional school revenue* 
through taxation including partial restoration of property tax^L 

6) Nullify alternative laws raising, school revenues* 
through taxation including an increase in income tax, per
sonal tax exemption increase and partial restoration of prop
erty taxes. • : ' '• 

Should this proposal be adopted? 

•YES n 
NO . M -

POLLING PLACE IS LOCATED AS FOLLOWS 
and is accessible by handicapped: 

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP HALL 
112 W, Middle It., Chelsea, Mich. 

Published In compliance with M.C.L.A. 168.653a of 
Michigan Election Law A M.CLA. 211.203(3) of Michigan 
Property YOK limitation Law.. 
Data; February, 13, 1*94. 

LUANN S. KOCH 
Clark 

^^mtattmm 
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CHELSEA REMODELING SERVICES 
Home Remodeling—Carpentry 

Siding - Windows - Roofing 
Quality work at recionabfo prlcti, 

LICENSED—INSURED 

Call Dale Behnk© at 479-7823 

Some waterfalls—those In which the volume of water is small—are 
called cascades. If the volume of water is large, the fall is called a 
cataract Niagara Falls is a cataract.. 

x 

RONALD SHARP, J.D. 

—Specializing in 
PROBATE 

WILLS 
LIVING TRUSTS 
REAL ESTATE 

426-0420 9099 MAIN ST 
DEXTER 

f XtiftU oj &Uu»d«4 

FISH FRY 

*4«ntf<i6U 

J®S?*-' 
Coffee, Tie, M U k ^ ^ **M 

ST. MARY'S SfcHOOll iTl 
400 Congdon St., Chelseo 

£«* **(**» *i'rw*Hii 
*4tiltS/ ^.00 

/ 

*% 
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Board 
Notes 

Present at a regular meeting of the 
Chelsea Board of Education Monday, 
Feb. 21, were Diesing,-Knutsen, 
Roberts, McCalla, Eisenbeiser, 
Merkel, Redding, interim superlnten* 
dent Oesterllng, assistant superinten
dent Mills, principal Stlelstra, com*; 
munity education director Rohrer, 
special education director DeYoung, 
guests. 

Meeting called to order at 7:30 pjn. 
by president Diesing. 

Board approved the minutes of the 
Feb. 7 meeting and the minutes of the 
executive session of the same date. 

Entered as official communications 
were (1) letter from Governor Engler 
regardingthe March 9 symposium on 
charter schools Initiative, (2) letter of 
invitation to the South & West 

-Washtenaw Consortium's Family 
Career Day on Feb. 27 at Saline High 
school. 

A district parent who was present at 
the meeting addressed the board 
about her transportation concern 
which included the transfer of 
elementary students In the morning 

ENDLESS SIPHONS was the sub 
Baibak's experiment for the Third Grati^Sclelice^alrT. 
North school last Thursday. Andrew shows his curious 

iter moves from one eup-to-tbe-next-
5ugh a series of hoses,— .*.• 

* - . * , 

and afternoon, the picking up of 
students within the village limits, lack 
of communication relative to schedule 
and route changes. 

In action items, the Board: 
• approved the Outdoor Club's cav

ing trip, April 27-30, 
• accepted the donation of uniforms 

for various musical groups from the 
Chelsea Music Boosters, 

• accepted-fee-donation of Sony 
video tape recorders from Blackstar 
Communications of Michigan, 

• approved board policy CEB 
(Superintendent's job description), 

• accepted nine early-retirement 
resignations under the retirement-
incentive plan, 

• authorized Fred Mills to apply to 
the Election Scheduling Committee, 
as recommended by legal counsel, for 
a special millage election on April 18. 

A representative of the National 
Center for Dispute Settlement was 
present at the meeting to review the 
services offered by that firm relative 
to the negotiations process. Some 
board members had previously ex
pressed the desire to explore the con
cept of "win-win" negotiation 
strategies. 

Piasecki Endowment Fund Set Up 
By Chelsea Education Foundation 

The death of Chelsea superinten
dent Joe'Piasecki has resulted in the 
largest inflow of funds in the short 
history of the Chelsea Education 
Foundation. Piasecki conceived thi 
idea and was one of its founders. 

The foundation has decided to 
establish a Joseph K. Piasecki En
dowment Fund, which will fund a 
scholarship and a permanent 
memorial to the slain superintendent. 
The foundation held a special meeting 

THIS IS A TEST! 
fhot'» RED^WHITE, or BLUE? 

» 4 

• * 

In an update on the superintendent 

Sesterllng ?epoffi*$$*27 K u r i l 
have been mailed and three com
pleted applications have been receiv
ed. 

of former and current board members 
Feb. 17 to determine the distribution 
of memorial donations. , 

"We are very pleased that a majori
ty of the money will be invested in an 
endowment fund." said foundation 
president Mary Jane Eder. 

"Our board of directors felt that an 
endowment. fund would be the most 
responsible and enduring way to con
tinue Joe's name and work. 

"It has also been a long-term goal of 
the foundation to establish a stable 
source of funding for viable educa-

What COLOR sKpuld YOU be using? 
The New Diesel Regulations started January 1, 1994. Is YOUR 
DIESEL FUEL LEGAL for how you're using it? 

Many of our customers attended an informative meeting on 
how the changes could affect them. 

Customer First — It's Our Policy!' 

.Serving You Since 1932 • Family Owned & Operated 

Corner of M-32 & Pleasant Lake Rd. • North of Manchester 
1-800-335-9949 • (313) 428-8366 . 

Long Distance. Call Toll Free * 
9050 Chelsea -Manchester Rd. • Manchester. Ml 

tional projects. With careful in-
vesting, this mone&should help spon-

v-Bor̂  programs and sertfees in Joe's 
"'memory for many yearsjocome." 

The Piasecki scholarship will be 
awarded annually to a graduating 
senior and will be funded from a por
tion of the interest in the endowment. 

"We want to help those students 
who show a strong desire to further 
their education and who display ad
mirable work ethics," said Marlene 
Piasecki, Joe's widow. 

The remaining funds will be used to 
buy or build a permanent memorial 
within the next year. A special com
mittee to include Marlene Piasecki 
and former and current board 
members will examine all ideas. 

"There are so many good ideas for a 
permanent memorial," Eder said. 

"I am confident that whatever deci
sion is reached will be responsible, in 
good taste, and will reflect the wishes 
of the Piasecki family and the com
munity of Chelsea." 

Wallet Stolen 
At Local Gym 

A patron of the Westside Gym in 
helsea told police that someone stole 

his wallet while he was working out 
last Monday, Feb. 21. 

The man said a wallet containing 92 
in cash and miscellaneous credit 
cards was in his coat pocket. Someone 
unzipped" the pocket and removed the 
wallet. 

•. J 

S O U T H 
H O U S E 

BED & BREAKFAST 
^ . - - | | ^ ' | I I I • • • • I • I I • . . . . . 1 1 1 ! • I I — I I • » • — • 

Not just a room, a real treat! 

Tel: 3 1 3 / . 4 7 8 ' • 9 3 0 0 

L I S E T H O M P S O N 

& STEPHEN AKERS, Proprietors 

i a O SOUTH STRKET * CHKLSBA. MICHIGAN 4 8 1 I S 

SPECIAL- $12.00 off with this ad! 
Use now, or save for future visiting 
friends & family. Expires 3/31/94 

i •• 

Swimwear 
& Fashions 

5'5 *" L 
8 7 9 9 

TANNING SALON 
(Next to Polly's) i 

*5»< 
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C O M M U N I T Y 
CALENDAR 

Mpnday— 
Cbelsea Area Players Board meeting thlfdMon- mt**ina 

dayofeacfamoRtt^ i p^».. at Sodety_Bank meeting " " " • ' 

Downtown Development Authority, second Toe* 
day each month a t l a . m . to tt» CJks^yntajp 
Counctt dumber*. It is a board of directors 

The public is welcome to attend. 

Smoker* Aoonymous-Bvery 
to first Tuesday o*_eacfa moptb) 

(except 

Episcopal churcfi, »79 Broad St, Dexter, 7:90 to 
t:30pj5>rQuestloos? Call W 6 W . ttf 

Wednesday— 
Friends ofMcKune Memorial library meets at7 

pjn. on the tint Wednesday of each month 
upstairs at the library. Meetings are occasionally «-, . . 
held st the homes of members. Upon request, triaay— 
meetings may be scheduled at an alternate ac
cessible site. For information call the library at 
47M732. 

• • » 
second Wednesday of 

room. For more Information call i 
•« • • 

McKune Memorial library Mystery Book Club 
meets on the first Monday of every month at 7 

upstairs at McKune Memorial library. For 
• information call the library 47947». 

SAVE-Sex Abuse Victims Everywhere is a new> 
ly formed organisation working with the local com. 
o) unities to see what can and should be done to help 
prevent sex abuse. Meet the second Monday of 
every month from 7:80 to fcttpjn. at the Faith in 
Action Building, on the Chelsea Community 
Hospital Grounds. Groups address Is P.O. Box Mi, 
Manchester 4I1U. 

• • • 
Una Township Board meets the first Monday of 

each month at 8 pjn., lima Township Hall __ 
advxMtf 

• • « , 
Chelsea Recreation Council 7:30 p j n ^ fourth 

Monday of the month, Village Council chambers.. 
99tf 

U> _ ' . _ • • » rf 

Chelsea Kiwanis Club meets every Monday, 6:16 
p.m. in the main dining room of Chelsea Communi
ty Hospital. For further information, p h m John 
Knox, 47MM3, or write to P.O. Box 67. -** Chelsea Athletic Boosters membership meeting 

— • « • . • „ * . / * . / • «. «—. A . w ^ tWrd Wednesday of each month; Boara of Direc-
Cfaelsea Schoopoa^meats-Uia I W a M t h i r d ^ , , , ^ ^ gewnd Wednesday, 7:30 p m . 

Mondays of each month, I pjn., in the Board c&elsea High Media Center. tf 
Room. • . • • • 

• * * - OES Past Matrons dinner and meeting at Senior 
Chelsea lioness, second Monday of each month cititen site, Faith in Action buMng, second 

_at the Meetlngltoom in J ^ o ^ Bank on M « , Wednesday every month at 11:46ImJ*. 47M141 

American Legion Post No. 31. General meeting 
the first Thursday of each month at tits post home, 
Cavanaugb take. 

^ • • • 
of Columbus Women's Auxiliary, first 

• of each month, 8 pjn. at K. of C. Hau, 
lUS- l i . 

• • « <*' 
Substance Abuse Lecture Series: Meetings; 7;Ui 
~ , every Thursday, Chelsea Community Bosfr 

.. . Dining Room. Series i s open to the public to 
provide awareness and education n "• 
various aspects of alcoholism or other 1 
dependence abuse. 

VFW Ladies Auxiliary, second We 
each month, 7:30 pjn., 106 N. Main St 

'Chelsea Zoninj 
dayofthemontt mw. Middle st 

Chelsea Zoning Board of Appeals, third Wednes-
"" month, 6 pjn., at Sylvan Township HalL 

» • • 
Fraternal Order of Eagles, Uities Auxiliary No. 

3154 meet second, fourth Wednesday of each 
month, 7:80 pjn., 7630 Jackson Rd. 

Senior Cmunsmeet third Friday of every month 
for pot-luck dinner, games and cards, 8 pjn. at 
SentoCitiun Activities Center atFatth in Action 
Bldg- on Hospital grounds. 

Saturday— 
Alzheimer's, Dementia Caregiver 4 

Family Support Group meets the 
third week each month, 10:36-noon, 
Chelsea Retirement Community, 809 
W. Middle St., Chelsea. 

Misc. Notices— 
Chelsea Historical Museum open every Satur

day, 1 to 3 pjn. Meet second Monday of each 
month, 7:30 pjn. Everyone welcome. 314 

thelsfea.aYTlOBja.Call<T»17»1 fui lufuimaUuu.—fir rcwvaUJusfy Muuuay'preceedlngmeei 

Waterloo Area H i s t o i d Society Board of Direc
tors meets the third Monday of each month 7:30 
pjn., at Waterloo Farm Museum. For more Infor-
(nation call Agnes Dikeman, 780-2319. 

Call 4' 

Girl Scouts 
BROWNIE TROOP NO. M7-

Brownie Troop 247 has bad a busy 
and fun-filled tint six months! We 
would like to share our exDeriencea: 

Sept 'a^Neigiaborbood Walktotbe 
Chelsea Bakery for ice-cream, 
Brownie business meeting? «i*t>«twj 
our activities, dues, Kapers, etc., for 
the year. 

Oct '93-Cook-out and nature ex
ploration. Pumpkin carving "Jack<0» 
Lanterns," tour and plzza*making 
(and eating!) at Thompsona' Pizza 
(Chelsea). Teacher and chemist, 
Carol McCarthy (from Kalamazoo) 
gave a presentation on "Liquids" and 
taught the girls how to make 
"SUme"—just in time for Halloweenl 

Nov. '^-Practiced the Girl Scout 
Promise and Law; practiced flag 
ceremonies. Thank*you notes 
(Thompson's Pizza, Mrs. McCarthy 
and assistants), made invitations in
viting parents to our Investiture 
Ceremony, the Investiture ceremony 
and refreshments. 

Dec. '©-Made Christmas gifts for 
parents (wooden napkin holders), 
gifts for the birds (peanut butter and 
bird seed pine cones), made photo or
nament/gift tag and wrapped gifts, 
baked and decorated Christmas 
cookies (each girl had a box full to 
take homo and share). As a commu
nity service project, we sponsored a 
child through Faith-in-Action at 
Christmas time, discussed the "needy" 

Program on 
Health Care 
Proposals Set 

Dr. Craig Pirrong, assistant pro
fessor of business economics and 
public policy at the University of 
Michigan School of Business, will 
discuss the economics of health care 
in the United States at a program on 
Tuesday, March 8 at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Beach Middle school media center. 

Pirrong will focus on how govern
ment policy has shaped the roedieal 
market over the last 50 years. He will 
also analyze various health care 
reform proposals under discussion. 

The program, sponsored by Modern 
Mothers, is free and open to the 
public. 

Pirrong is a graduate of the Univer
sity of Chicago. He is the author of 10 
scholarly articles and two books on 
various economic issues. 

J •'-, 

Parent to Parent Program: in home, friendly, .• .. • -̂ . ,̂ . 

Tr families Mm awawn. and the tapcr^co of-grringr 

Tuesday— 
Ann Arbor Sweet Adelines, women barbershop 

singers, welcomes' all women to participate In 
weekly rehearsals from 7:30 to 10:30 pjn. 'Tuesday 
evenings at Glacier Way United Methodist church, 
1001 Green Rd., Ann Arbor. cM 

• • • 
McKune Memorial library-Board. 7430-pjn.. 

third Tuesday of the month MHcXuWMwnortat-
Ubrary, 211 S. Main St. Individuals with 

VFW Post 4078 meeting second Wednesday of 
month, 7:30 pjn. VFW Kail, 106 N. Main, v 

Pittsfield Union Orange, No. 882, meets the sec
ond Wednesday of each month, 8 pjn. at Pittsfield 
Orange hall, 3337 Ann Arbor-Saline Rd., Ann Ar
bor. Sltf 

Chelsea Depot Association will meet the first 
Wednesday of each month at 7 a jn. at the Chelsea 
Depot. Every third month, beginning with the 
month of November, the meetings will be at 7 pjn. 
All Interested persons are welcome to attend. 

Parents Without Partners, support group for 
single parents. Youth activities, social events, 
discussion groups. For membership information, 
call recording at 973-1033. 

Home Meals Service, Chelsea. Meals served dal-
y to elderly or disabled. Cost per meal, 83 

milk, 83.00 without milk, for those able to pay. In
ly to elderly or disabled. Cost per meal, 83 & with 
milk, 83.00 without milk, for those able to pay. In
terested parties call Mary at 47544M or Faith in 
Action aH7M306. 

« * t * 

Assault Crisis Center has moved to 1886 Packard 
Rd., Ypallantl 48107. Ph. 483-RAPE, 24-hour crisis 
line, 48V7W, business line.— — — • 

disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services 
should contact the director of the library. For in
formation call 478-8732. 

thtft Tuesdays of 
Board will meet the first and 

month, 7:30 p.m., at Dexter 
adv22tf 

• • • 

Daxter To' 
thiNTuer 
Tojnaup 

r|»tary Club, 12 noon Tuesday, at Common Grill. 

Aelsea Village Council, second and fourth Tues-
daiof month, 7:30 pjn., at Sylvan Township Hall, 
UfW. Middle St. advMtf 

' ' • » • 
Cjielsea Village Planning Commission, third 

Tuesday ol month, 7:30 pjn., at Sylvan Township 
RallilUW. Middle*. adv44fl 

yivan Township Board regular meetings, first 
_of each month, 7 pjn. Sylvan Township 

Faith In Action House .Community Center, 
daily throughout the week provides various 
services to those In need. Services include food, 
clothing, financial help, advocacy and many other 
forms of assistance. Need friendly ' 
from 9 a jn. to 4 p.m., 475-3305. us 

Chelsea To 
M-F, 8 a jaA 

ft 

"Nothing Is Certain But Death and 
..", presentation about how to take 

tax laws Into account when setting up 
an estate plan. Speaker Todd Jones* 
vice-president and senior trust of
ficer, Society Bank. Wednesday, Feb. 
2, 7:30 p.m., upstairs at McKune 
Memorial Library. Upon request the 
presentation may be scheduled at an 
alternate accessible site. Need infor-. 
mation? Call the library, 475-8732. 

• • • . - ' 
Arbor Hospice will hold an eight- — ^, ¥BlHBieei, „„«„ 

session training program for volun- $*" aMl*tsnc« wtth clerical support, direct pa-
4, M-A ..1 F ° •*" tient care and sptriuaj bereavement ^ 

Jan. '94-Worked on "All About 
Myself' from the Brownie Handbook. 
Trip to the Chelsea Bakery for ice
cream and troop social time—we only 
got to meet twice this month because 
of the weather! 

Feb. '94—Overnight camping trip at 
the Chelsea Rod & Gun Club. At the 
over-nighter the girls built a fire in the 
fireplace, prepared meals, hand-

(ether. For Information, call 476-4030, 
pjn., or 4754935, M-F, 6pjn.<0 pjn. 

Waterloo Senior Nutrition program meets 
Tuesdays and Thursdays at 12 noon, Waterloo 
Township Hall. For reservations call 475-7439 be
tween, 10 a.m. to 1 pjn. Lunches, cards and 
fellowship. 

Hospice of Washtenaw needs volunteers who can 

t l i W Middle St. 

American Business Women's Association 8:30 
pjn. at the Chelsea Hospital fourth Tuesday of 
*a6> month. Call 475-2041 tor Information. 

•T • * • 
Olive Lodge 156 F&AM, Chelsea. Regular 

m£tlng, first Tueaday of each month. 

teers interested in working with pa 
tients and families, Beginning Feb. 9, 
classes will be held on Wednesdays 
from l4o 4 p.m. For information and 
registration, phone Jacquie Terpstra, 
677-0500. 

Training wfli begin Sai_ 
Cali Barb Wlneka at 741. 
tion. 

^ ' 
Jan. 2» at f:tB a.m. 
for further mfonua-

Al-Anon and Alateen Meetings. 
SUNDAY 7:00 p.m. 

A.C.O.A. 
• * Kresge House, Chelsea Hospital 

UNDAY 
— d m a 
TuVda; 

1 
y of each month, 8 p.m., Lima tov, 

_SJINDA"Y 7:00 p.m. 
Chelsea-Manchester Chapter No, 108, OES, Open Me 

the first Wednesday of each month, 7:80 
p.m., Masonic Temple, 113 E. Middle. 

{«a Club, first and third Tuesday of every Thursday— 

Works meets «iird Thursday of month 
at 8 a.m., EIS Conference Room, Suite 
2O0,110 N. Fourth Ave., Ann Arbor. 

• • • 
Chelsea Area Players Board meeting second 

Thursday of each month, 7:30 p.m. at Societ: 

sec-
user 

49tf 

6wUea Rod and Gun Oub regular 
orat Tuesday of each month at the rtul 
LSttaneRd. 

• • • • 
Chelaea Rebekah Lodge No. 130 meets the first 

aaV third Tuesday of each month, at 7:30 p.m. 

Chelsea Amateur Radio Club, Inc., fourth Tues
day of each month, 7 pjn., Society Bank basement. 

Chelsea Chamber of Commerce Board of Direc
tors meetings, second Tuesday, each month, noon, 

' Chelsea Community Hospital, private dining room 
Ttf 

• • • 

MONDAY . . .8:80 p.m. 
Kresge House, Chelsea Hospital 

THURSDAY ..8:30 p.m. 
Al-Anon and Alateen 
Kresge House, Chelsea Hospital 

Chelsea Hospital, Woodland Room 
FRTjiAY^ 

r . fetyBank 
meeting room. For more Information call 470-2829. 

As Parents We Will group meets third Thursday 
each month 7p.m. Beach school media center. For 
information Cheryl Davis, 47*0131, ext, 28. 

r BUSH & HUTCHINSON, P.C. 
DHOrUH J. HUTCHINSON, C M MKHAEL W. BUSH, MBA, CPA 

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 
Bookkeeping, Tax Consulting, Payroll 
Financial Planning, Business Start-Up 

'__ /ftS & Treasury Audits & Collections 
. "PDrTATT-FARM PERSONAL-BUSINll 

CALL ONE OF OUR LOCATIONS 
8064 Main tt^Oexter 1*4 N. HowtR St Hncknay 
Tavaphonat 428-304S Tetephone; S7S-2M6 

troop (painter's) caps, took a morning 
hike and observed animal tracks in 
the snow, Kapers ("A Girl Scout 
always leaves a place cleaner than 
she found it"). As a community ser
vice project, the girls made Valen
tine's Day place mats for the Chelsea 
Historical Society's Founder's Day 
dinner. 

Our troop meets Wednesdays 
after school in the South School 
Cafeteria. Our troop leader is Lynda 
Collins, and troop assistant leaders 
are, Kathy Bouchard and Carol 
Schaper. 

Members of our troop include: 
Kelsey Benton, Ton! Bogdanski, Julie 
Bouchard, Nicole Collins, Christine 
Each, Kathy Everett, Amanda 
French, Christina Gaul, Danielle Mc
Clelland, Melissa Morcom, Meghan 

sr and Katie 
White. 

We are self-supporting through our 
troop dues, Girl Scout cookie sales 
profits and generous volunteers and 
donors. 

Also, congratulations to Kelsey 
Benton for the scarriest ghost story at 
our ovemlghterl (She had everyone 
huddling close together!) 

State Farm Bureau 34 Years Ago . 
Pledges Efforts (Continued from page two) 

^-Pijgrfri^^ 
*• The president of the state's largest Crocuses burst into bloom this week 
farm organization praised Gov. following a spell of warm weather. 
Engler and legislative leaders for Fifty-five high school seniors will 
their efforts to clarify the definition of leave this week for the annual spring 
agricultural property under Proposal trip. They will visit New York City 
A. L - j and Washington, D.C, 

t(rm. . . " Z t "The nanonaT leaders of -the 
This is an welting day for Democratic party will meet in Detroit 

aimers," said MFB President Jack this weetendTAmong them are Sen. 
LflurieataLansmgpresscpriference. /John F. Kennedy of Massachusetts, 
"Farm Bureau and Michigan agri- ^ <B Hring m pn^riry, ™A 

NINA KRAMER took "Wacky 
Pay" at South school to heart last Fri-
day as she did her best to impress her 
classmates with her fashion creativi
ty. The day was sponsored by the 
school's student council. 

AARP Will Be Briefed on 
Suspected Medicare Fraud 

At the March meeting, AARP will 
learn about what to do if Medicare 
fraud is suspected. Rosalind Hamner 
of Blue t/Toss will share her expertise 
and will answer questions. 

The meeting is Thursday, March 10 
at 1:30 p.m., Pittsfield Township Hall, 
SW corner of'S. State and Ellsworth 
Rds. 

Wendy Cole Will 
Talk Gardening 
At McKune Library 

Wendy Cole, urban horiculturist 
with the Washtenaw County Exten
sion Service, will be the final speaker 
at McKune Memorial Library's 
1993-94 Grapevine Series on Tuesday 
evening, March 8, at 7i80 pjn« 

Cole, advisor for the county's 
Master Gardner Program, will make 
a presentation titled, "Getting Ready 
for the Garden Season." 

Grapevine, a series of lecture-
discussion presentations featuring 
local authors and experts with in
teresting information to share, is 
sponsored by Friends of McKune 
Library, Maureen's and Serendipity 
Paperback Book Exchange. 
. Cole's presentation, which will be 
held upstairs at the library, is free 
and open to the public. Upon request 
her presentation can be scheduled at 
an alternate accessible site. ^ 

For further information call the 
Library, 4754732. 

Kresge House, Chelsea Hospital 
SATURDAY 

Kresge House, Chelsea Hospital 
Questions? Call 89M949 

.12:30p.m. 

.7:00 p.m. 

John G. freeman 
if you ore looking for friendly, 
personalized service both 
before, and offer your vehicle 
purchase, come in and see 
JOHN at the Palmer Used Car 
Lot. 

Or col I him at 
475-1800 

THUWMO wmm ouitft 

1477 ChelsocMonchastar Rd., Chaise* 

culture have supported property tax 
reform for years. We finally find 
ourselves at that point where we're 
ready to go out and campaign in favor 
of Proposal A so we can have the kind 
of property tax reform that allows us 
in Michigan agriculture to be com-
petitive with the rest of the country. 
bur organization is putting together a 
campaign to encourage our member
ship to get out and vote in favor of 
Proposal A and also share informa
tion about the benefits of this Proposal 
with'their farm and non-farm friends 
and neighbors." 

Gov^ Engler, Senate Majority 
feeader Dick Posthumus and House 
Speaker Paul Hiltegonds announced 
that they will seek legislation ensur
ing that virtually all farmland in 
Michigan will be taxed at the same 
rate as homesteads with the passage 
of Proposal A, 

Michigan Gov. G. Mennen Williams. 

Pizza has played a role in the 
movies, with appearances in such 
films as "Splendor in the Grass," 
"The French Connection," "Mystic 
Pica," "Do The Right Thing," 
most recently, "Teenage Mutant Nui 
ja Turtles.". 
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Happy 
Birthday 

He went fishing 
The ice was thin 
The shanty and Milo 
Both went in. 
He almost drowned 
He colled for aid 
Then he stood up 
Found he could wade. 

And on the course 
It's the same thing 
Everyone ducks 
When Voge! Swings 
Old hit and hope 
That's.his name 
Tho no one knows 

^h©} ' rW*-gof l«~£r 
He's sixty now 
And aging fast 
With Fouty and Esch 
He won't last 
For partners they are 

"TRree oTalflndr'*" 
Two are hopeless 

-jOne'iJoithlsmlrtd,. 

L in Wailrtenew-Courrty. Ore»» lo«c«. wsewnere m micnioan UJ> n w v n u r p , H 

Stockbfldge Outsid* Mlchigen (in U.S.) ' •• p i n 
am-^-s»m-a»->Bi-aM-as>-aa>JaM-^-asi-B»-M---~'-»-^-M-^-^^«»e^«Ma^^i»-aai-a»J^-a«'am'»Jfc . • 
ajB]B^esejiSJtMKBJB^KWW*JBV>Js(WW^^ ' "7 

Hmy 
4 

Guotf who this speed demon Is 
then cell 475-9100 and 

wish him a 

^iAPPY 60th 

\. .- ;- • . V 
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MORLEY PHASER 

M. Fraser To Address 
Washtenaw Ag Banquet 

Washtenaw County Agriculture 
Banquet, co-sponsored by the 
Washtenaw County palry/Wvestock-
Council and the Washtenaw County 
Extension Service, will be held Thurs
day, March 24, at Chelsea High 
school. . 

The annual banquet will commence 
with a swisa steak and ham dinner bfe-
ing served at 7 p.m., in the high school 
gymnasium. 

The "Washington Street Show 
Choir," a musical performance grpi 
of Chelsea High school youth, will pro
vide after dinner entei 

The featured speakerwfllbe Morley 
Fraser, a motivational speaker and 
"Goodwill Ambassador" for Albio; 
College. His talk is entitled, 'The 
Real Winners." _ ^ 

tly^-fttH-ti 
-public speaker across the state of 
Michigan and the nation. He has 
numerous speaking engagements 
each year, such as commencements, 
baccalaureates, school assemblies, 
sports banquets, major business cor
porations, and church groups. He is 
also a frequent chapel speaker in both 
the NFL and major league locker 
rooms on Sunday mornings. 

He speaks from his life's activities 
and his experiences as head football 
and baseball coach at Albion College 
for 18 years where his teams won 11 
MI AA titles. 

The evening will conclude with the 
drawing of door prizes, provided by 
the Washtenaw Agri-business com
munity. 

—Tickets are available from the 

Tickets are also available at the 
following Agri-businesses: McCalla'; 
Feed, Chelsea; Michigan Liv 
Exchange, Manchester; Vigojo 
market, Ann Arbor: G>E. Wacker 
General Store, Majjcjwster. 

Contact BiH Asses at the Extension 
Service, 313̂ 71-0079 if you have any 
further questions. 

American Saddkbred 
Assoc* Offers Youth 

larship Awards 
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American Cancer Societ 
Serves Washtenaw Count 

By peborah Moore 
One of the most dedicated and im

portant missions of the American 
Cancer Society Is funding medical 
research for cancer prevention/ 
diagnosis and treatment. The 
American Cancer Society is the 
largest private funding source for 
cancer research, investing more than 
|1.5 billion to date. Because revenues 
come from private contributions, the 
American Cancer Society research 
program is non-political, influenced 
only by pure scientific interest in the 
very best, latest and most promising 
programs in cancer research. 

Two major categories of research 
are considered for funding. Clinical 
and research investigation grants 
support specific projects in basic 
science and clinical application. 
Awards for fellowships and scholars 
are given to personnel who learn, con
duct, train and apply cancer re
search. The American Cancer Society 
directs its dollars to medical schools, 

University. Heiufje 
the MichiganS 

Michigan State 
Ford Hospital and 
Cancer Foundation. 

The American Cancer Society' 
began funding cancer research in'* 
1946, and is proud to have supported SB; 
American^grahtees who.have subs**? 
quently won the Nobel Prize. Medical 
accomplishments of research funded .-
by the American Cancer Society in*-', 
elude: the discovery of DNA and" 
associated genetics; the link between/ 
certain viruses and cancer; the Pap ; 
test and mammography for'early!* 
detection of cervical and breast v. 
cancers; the effect of tobacco smoke;: 
on cancer and heart disease; the 
hazards of second-hand smoke; that, 
asbestos causes cancer; how nutrition * 
affects cancer; lumpectomy treat
ment of breast cancer instead of. 
radical mastectomy; chemothera-."' 
peutic drugs and bone marrow 
transplant cancer treatments; nor*' . 
monal treatments for prostate and -̂
breast cancers; interferon; the im* 

research institutes wid hospitals-roune^ystemrfunction in cancerrthe 
throughout the country with establish
ed cancer research centers, because 
these facilities attract the brightest 
and best investigators in cancer 
research. Applications for funding are 

development of monoclonal an- -
tibodies-fbr treating lymphoma—and " 
the list goes on. 

Cancer is named most frequently by- ' 
Americans as the single most impor-

following Dairy-Livestock Council 

Sembers: Willard Blumenauer, 
J^^lumenauer, Dennis ftinkle, 

Harold TrinkJe, Bob Heller, Jim Bris
tle, Gerald Kuhl, Bill Nixon, Nick 
Heller, Loren Heller, Charles Koenn, 
Paul Rothfuss, Bob Mast, Dennis 
Huehl, Dan Grau, and Reuben Lesser. 

By Janet Nagete, « 1 Youth Agent 
In the Fall of 1994, the American 

jodatton-Foun' 
on, jnc. (ASHAF) will award five" 

$1,000 youth scholarships for the 
fourth consecutive year. The scholar
ships are available to applicants who 
are junior members of the American 
Saddlebred Horse Association, age 21 
or younger, in grade 11 or higher. The 
award will be paid directly to the in
stitution, college, university, or trade 
school of the recipient's choice. 

Financing for previous scholarships 
has been provided in part by dona
tions from ASHA of Virginia, the Lex
ington, Kentucky Winter Riding Tour
nament Association,~Premier Stables-
Youth Club, and other Foundation 
donors. Additional contributions are 
welcome. ' 

i 
Complete applications are due no 

later than April 30. Membership dues 
may accompany scholarship applica-

REP. MARY SCHROER (D-Ann Arbor) was among several House 
Democrats announcing a major Democratic crime package to be considered 
by the Legislature. Under Rep. Schroer's bill, law enforcement agencies would 
be required to either destroy or donate to a museum or local police depart-
meats-gunsjiJiiciLhave been forfeited to them. Pictured with Rep. Schroer at 
the announcement, which was made Wednesday, is Rep. Paul Baade 
(D-Roosevelt Park), who also has bills in the package. 

selected by independent "peer" tant health problem facing them per 
panels that consist of scientific ex- sonally. Through research, many; 
perts. cancers today are how potentially! 

At least 25%'6f contributions receiv- curable—still only 50% of those 
ed by the American Cancer Society diagnosed with cancer will survive, 
are allocated to research (the re- For this reason, the American Cancer 
mainder goes to patient, community Society continues to make significant 
and national service and educational investments year after year in tana} 
programs with a small percentage to ing basic research and getting those' 
administrative costs). Currently in findings into clinical therapies and 
Michigan, 46 grants totalling prevention techniques. All this js 
t5.705.638 are being funded for cancer possible, of course, through Ameri-
research at the University of cans, like you, who contribute to thfc 
Michigan, Wayne State University, American Cancer Society. 

ELECTION 
NOTICE-

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP 
NOTICi IS HIRIBY GIVEN THAT A 

IWCIATlLECnOTr 
will be held In sold governmental unit on 

TUESDAY, MARCH 15,1994 
from 7i00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. 

" * T • " ^ II I H i i n _ I in • I i n i i n i , i. | , 

Adopt-A-Pet 
Animal Aid has rescued pets for 

adoption. Some are shown Saturdays 
at thr Brighton Big Acre store, 8220 
W. Grand River, and at Pet Care, on 
Washtenaw Ave., in Ann Arbor. 
Phone (313) 231-3814. Hours are 10 
a.m. to 2 p.m. Adoption fee is $30. 

* • • 
D O G S -

1. "Peanuf'-Pure Yellow Lab. 
puppy, male, 4 months, vaccinated. 

2. "Corie"-Pure Brittany Spaniel, 
female, 5½ months, red and white 
spotted, vaccinated. 

3. "Honey"-Cocker mix, spayed 
„ „ female, buff, housebroken, vac-

tlon. Young people interested in ap- clnated, best with older kids, lively, 
plying for a 1994 scholarship or those fenced yard preferred, used to other 
individual* and .groans interested in v petfc.5 years old. .:-,, i ^ „ bi* - ^ . , 

4. "Precious"-Looks like Fox Ter
rier, white with brown face, female, 
short-hair, under. 20 lbs., house-
broken, used to other dogs. 

5. "Maggie" and "MimT-Pom-
i—eranian/ Poodle mix, 1 Shih- . 

tsu/Poodle mix, females, 7 lbs., 
housebroken, vaccinated, best with 
older kids, 1 beige, 1 brownish black. 
Must go together. 

8."Bear"—Lab. mix, small, 1%_ 
years/tri^cotor, housebroken but may 
need refresher, used to older kids and 
other pets, currently showing signs of 
depression bj^use owner put outside 
and is getting very little attention. 

7. "Sunshine"-Golden. Retriever, 
appears pure, male, adult, abandoned. 

8. "Buck"—Terrier mix, medium 
size, male, salt/pepper and brown, 
appears housebroken but ̂ iow outside, 
vaccinated, 1 year, good with kids. 

9. ,'Frenchy,'--Cockapoo, resembles 
-a-Cocker, black, neutereclmale^ac^ 
clnated for rabies, housebroken, best 
with older kids, used to dogs, 20-28 
lbs., 8 years. 

Fossil Program 
Set Saturday 
At Eddyi Center 

"Fossil Trilobite Casting" will be 
the subject of a program at the Eddy 
Geology Center this Saturday, March 
5= at 1 p.m. 

Steve Wilson of the Michigan 
Geological Survey will show par
ticipants how to make their own 
Trilobite cast and relate many 
fascinating facts about fossils. 

The program, sponsored by the 
Waterloo Natural History Associa
tion; is free and open to the public. 
However, a State Park Motor Vehicle 
Permit is required to en,ter the park. 

making alaY deductible contribution 
to the ASHAF Scholarship Fund 
should contact the ASHA Foundation, 
4093 Iron Works Pike, Lexington, KY. 
40511, (phone: 608-259-2742). 

for therprurpoMrof voting on the following proposals: 

PROPOSAL A 
A PROPOSAL TO INCREASE THE STATE SALES AND USE TAX 
RATES FROM 4% to 6%. LIMIT ANNUAL INCREASES IN PROP
ERTY TAX ASSESSMENTS, EXEMPT SCHOOL OPERATING 
MILLAGES FROM UNIFORM TAXATION REQUIREMENT AND 
REQUIRE 3/4 VOTE OF LEGISLATURE TO EXCEED STATUTORILY 
ESTABLISHED SCHOOL OPERATING MILLAGE RATES 
The proposed cohslifutional'amendment would: 

1) Limit annual assessment increase for each property 
parcel to 5¾ or inflation rate, whichever is less,. When prop
erty Is sold or transferred, adjust assessment to current Value. 

2) Increase, the safes/use tax. Dedicate additional 
revenue Jor schools.....,.._-.... 

3) Exempt school operating mlHages from uniform taxa
tion requirement. 

4) Require 3/4 vote of legislature to exceed school 
operating milloge rotes. 

5) Activate laws raising additional school-revenues 
through taxotion including partial restoration of property tax. 

6) Nullify alternative lows raising school revenues 
through taxation including an increase in income tax, per
sonal tax exemption increase and partial restoration of prop
erty taxes:. . 
Should this proposal be adopted? 

YIS 
NO 

D 

a 

CATS-
1. "Spice"-Orange tiger, short-

hair, young adult, male, vaccinated, 
abandoned. 

2. " Jazzy "-Maine eoonrlong-hair, 
black and brown, young adult, aban
doned. 

3. "Simba"-Orange tabby cat, 
neutered male, medium coat, good 
with kids, used to other cats, home 
without dogs. 

4. "Cally"-Calico cat, long-haired, 
declawed, 5 years, vaccinated, good 
with kids, used to other pets, spayed 
female. 

6th ANNUAL SPRING BENEFIT 

Silent Auction, Jeannette Luton on Grand Piano 

Presented by the Educational Foundation of Dexter 

,. Friday, March 4,1994 
Webers Inn, 3050 Jackson Road, Ann Arbor, Michigan 

Soles oV Service 
1-Hour Photo 
Cameras 
Lenses 
Film 
Camcorders 
Tripods 
Binoculars 
Telescopes 
CuTto~nYFrarhi ng 

•^Projectors 
•"Dark Room Equip. 

Old photos reproduced 
without negatives. 

Please iSotify Us 
In Advance of 

Any Change in Add)1! 

Huron Camera 
Soles & Service 

W* fttpofr Ail Mokts 4 Mod»l$ 
of Comtro* 6 Pro/»cfon 

8060 Main St. 
Dexter • 426-4634 

4901 . Michigan Ave. 
Saline • 429-8573 

m HAon.-P«l. • •.«».•• e«" 
iturdey • e.m.»S p.m. 
Mow Rte top lot ftwldto • 

Event begins at 7:30 p.m. 
First Silent Auction items close at 8:45 p.m. 
Live Auction at 9:45 p.m. 
Final Silent Auction items close at 10:30 p. m. 

Cost - $25 per person, partially tax deductible 
HOT d'oeuvres, soft drinks, wine included --cash-bar-

Tickets available now: -
Christine's, 8107 Main Street, 426-0571 
Educational Foundation of Dexter, P.O. Box 385,48130 
Doug Christensen, 800-899-3773 

POLLING PLACES ARE LOCATED AS FOLLOWS 
and all are accessible by handicapped: 

PRECINCTS 1,2, and 3 at the 

DEXTIR TOWNSHIP HALL 
i W o r^jj^f.pjn^^y M < ; D.xter, Ml 

PMbllsheel \n compliance with M.C.I.A. 168.6930 of 
Michigan llectlert Law 4 M.C.LA. 211,208(8) et Michigan 
Property fax Limitation Lew. . 
Oot»r ^bruary, 24.199¾. •. 

WILLIAM EISENBEISER 
Clerk 

Chelsea's ONLY Title Company 

Real Estate & Refinance Closing Facilities 
Title Insurance 

Escrow Accounts 

8:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. 

114 N. Main Street Suite #4 
(Lower level - Old Sylvan Hotel) 
Diana Walsh, Branch manager 
475*6440 Office/475-7936 FAX 

ELECTION 
NOTICE 

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF 

LIMA TOWNSHIP 
NOTICE IS HIRIBY GlV!N THAT A 

SPECIAL ELECTION 
Will be hold In Mid governmental unit on 

TUESDAY, MARCH 15,1994 

F 
.» 

^ o m 7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p*m. 
for tho purpose of voting on the following proposals: 

PROPOSAL A 
A PROPOSAL TO INCREASE THE STATE SALES AND USE TAX 
RATES FROM 4% to 6%, LIMIT ANNUAL INCREASES IN PROP
ERTY TAX-ASSESSMENTS, EXEMPT SCHOOL OPERATING 
MILLAGES FROM UNIFORM TAXATION REQUIREMENT AND 
REQUIRE 3/4 VOTE OF LEGISLATURE TOJXCEED STATUTORILY 
ESTABLISHED SCHOOL OPERATING MILLAGE RATES 
The proposed constitutional amendment would: 

1) Limit annual assessment increase for each property 
parcel to 5% or Inflation rate, whichever is less. When prop* 
erty is sold or transferred, adjust assessment to current value. 

2) Increase the sales/use tax. Dedicate additional 
revenue to schools. 

3) Exempt school operating millages from uniform taxa
tion requirement. 

4) Require 3/4 vote of legislature' to exceed school 
operating mlltage rates.' 

5) Activate lows raising additional school revenues 
through taxation including partial restoration of property tax. 

6) Nullify alternative laws raising school revenues 
through tOxation including an Increase in income tax, per
sonal tox exemption Increase and partial restoration of prop* 
erty taxes. " 
Should this proposal be adopted? 

. '• YIS • ' 
N 6 0 

POLLING PLACIIS LOCATED AS FOLLOWS 
and is accessible by handicapped: 

LIMA TOWNSHIP HALL 
1145ft Je t ton teed, better. Midi. 

Published In compliance with M.C.L.A. 14f.eSSe of 
Michigan llecttoft Lew 4 M.C.L.A. 211.SOtyS) of MHhlgon 
Property Ten Limitation lew. u 

\ 

t 
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ARLENE R. BAREIS 
«er% 

• ' ' •?- . • 

http://t5.705.638
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Mary Ellen Mynning Becomes 
Recent Bride in Beiii 

Feb. 6,1994 
Dear Friends, 

Well I am still here in China, as a 
matter of fact, I arrived in China 
three years ago today. At that time I 
was only planning on staying one 
year, well, as you can see, the best 
laid plans often go nuts. 

One of the reasons I am still in 
China is that I fell in love and just 
recently married the Chinese man 
who has persistently wooed me for the 
past two years..And let me tell you, 
getting married in China, is a teeth 
gnashing, stomach clenching, feet 
aching time. 

Just to give you a rough idea of what 
we went through, we had to go to the 
following places: 

1. The Marriage Registration Bur
eau—where we signed up our intent to 
marry. 

2. The American Embassy—where I 
took an=oath4hat I was free to marry. 
If you have been married before, like 
I was, you also have to show notarized 
divorce or death papers. 

3. The Translating Bureau—where 
they translated all the documents that 
stated I was free to marry. Good thing 

Mary Ellen (Mynning) and Gang Laine Lu 

Preventing In juries 
IMuingCold Weaxher 
Winter Exercise 

These days most people are not con
tent with spending their winter 
months indoors by the fireplace. More 
and more people are enjoying their 
outdoor activities all year long. It iant 
unusual to see joggers out In the dead 
of winter. 

If eyerctaing during the winter 
months, one must be careful to avoid 
cold injuries, including frost bite and 
hypothermia. Most often these in
juries occur because an individual 
was unprepared for the weather con
ditions. 

If ftonfffdfing eierclsing in the 
cold, there are some precautions you 
should take to prevent injury. Check 
the wind-chill factor to determine how 
long you can be outside. Lori Mosca, 
MD., clinical assistant professor of 
internal medicine says "be aware of 
the dangerous combination of cold, 
rain and wind, because in these condi
tions is the time when cold Injuries 
are' most likely to occur." 

Mosca suggests the appropriate 
dressior the weather. "You can avoid 
ftvftrdrw^ng by riitmring in layer? •- *) 
a light-weight fabric that pulls 

Mystery Book Club 
To Discuss Estleman 

McKune Memorial Library 
Mystery Book Club will discuss books 
written by Michigan mystery writer, 
Loren Estleman at their March 
meeting on Monday, March 7, at 7 
p jn. Club member Larry Ogden is the 
host for the meeting. 

The books of Edgar Award-winner, 
Aaron EUrins, author of the Chris 
Norgren and Gideon Oliver myster
ies, will be featured at the April 
meeting. Lew Green will be the host 
for the Monday, April 4 meeting. 

The club, which discusses the 

novels of a variety of mystery writers, 
and invites a local mystery author to 
speak at the library each year, is 
sponsored by the Friends of McKune 
Memorial Library. 

Meetings are held upstairs at the 
library at 7 pjn. on the first Monday 
of every month. Meetings are free and 
open to the public, and new members 
and visitors are always welcome. 

An alternate accessible meeting 
space can be arranged. 

For further information call the 
McKune Library at 4754732.' 

Schools Receive $125.7 Million 
From Detroit Edison Taxes 

De^tEdisonp^dn83.8mimonTn Next on the list was Wayne county, 
P^^P^ taxes on its power plants and w n 0 8 e communities received $48.2 
other facilities in 19«, boosting the njjutoninpropertytaxesiromDetroit 
menuednearlyJOOc^omm^tiMin Edi8onj ^ n ^ S E i o n paid to 

counties, most in Southeastern ^ , , ^ ^ , Th« compimv'a downtown 
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and purposes after we left the Mar
riage Bureau we were legally married 
(even though nobody even asked me a 
single question where I could say, 

I hadnH been married three or four-^"Yes" or ̂ 1 do"). Yet in_ 
times! This was an expensive bureau, 
80 yuan a page for translation fees. 

4. His work unit—to get their per
mission that we marry. 

5. His parents—to get their permis
sion that we marry. (Even though my 
guy is old, as long as the OLD folks 
are breathing, the government wants 
their signed approval.) 

6. The hospital where we both had 
complete physical-examinations.—— 

7. The tailor where I had a red_ 
brocade jacket and white, silk blouse 
made. New brides should traditional
ly wear red, modern brides wear 
white, and I was covering all bases. 

8. The photography studio—where 
we had to have a three-inch photo 
taken for our marriage book. 

9. The Marriage Registration Bu
reau—again—where we dumped all 
our documents, photos, forms, and 
files on the desk and were told to come 
back in three days after they checked 
everything. 

10. The Marriage Registration Bu
reau—again—where we signed our 
name and they handed us two little 
red leather books with our photos 
ensealed. -. • ' 

As we walked out of the office, I 
turned to Lu; Gang (Laine) and ask
ed, "What do we do next?" And to my 
surprise, he said, "Nothing,'we are 
married." 

"But, you told me we wouldn't be 
married until next week after we had 
our wedding ceremony!" I declared. 

"That's right," he said, "that's 
when we will have our wedding ban
quet." 

Now let me clarify. To all intents 

couples are not considered truly mar
ried until they have a wedding ban
quet and formally announce their 
marriage to the world. Sometimes 
couples will wait six months to one 
year before they have the wedding 
feast. Why? Because of the terrific 
housing shortage over here. Couples 
have to continue living with their 
parents until their work units find 

a roonrthat-the couple can call 
honfe. Get a home, then get married. 
Until then, cohtihue liviffg with mom 
and dad. Yet, if you don't go through 
the legal rigamarole, then your work 
unit won't try to find a house. 
Frustrating for the new couple. 

Laine and his mother, father, and 
sister all lived in a two room "house." 
And this situation is typical of China. 
Oh yes, in order for my new husband 
and me to live together I had to apply 
for permission from the Foreign Af-, 
fairs Bureau at the university I teach 
at, , . 

And let's talk about wedding rings 
for a moment. Number one, engage
ment rings are rare. This is a develop-

,ing country, and diamonds are beyond 
the pocketbook of most Chinese. Carv
ed gold wedding bands for the bride 
are popular, and reasonable. Laine 
and I went shopping for my wedding 
bandjm Wangfujlng Street in Beijing 
and we went to a plush new jewelry 
shop and the rings ranged from 300 
yuan to over 5,000. But get this, every 
ring I looked at was adjustable. The 
Chinese are practical. The slim young 
bride of today will waddle down the 
street 25 years later, so give the girl a 
break and let the ring grow with her is 

Look Over These Quality 
Previously-Owned Vehicles 

i 

SAVE BIG BUCKS! 
GM AUCTION & NEW CARS 

1<)93 PONTIAC SUNQIRD SE 
4 dr. 15,200 mi lo^. . . . . 

1W3 CHEV IUMINA 4-dr. 
.$9,995 EURO. 16.400 miles. (13,900 

1992 CHEV GEO METRO 
17.200 mi lo i . - :*6,99S 

Brand New 1992 Left-overs 
Mo reasonable offer r«fiu§d 

Sticker . Sols 
1992 No. 5642—GEO Storm 2 - d r . - . . . . , , . . : . . $13,520 ?? 

1992 No. 5868-GEO Storm 2-dr. . . . $15,305 ?? 

1993 Astro Van .'.. Sticker $21,169 Sale $17,070.22 

1993 No.'6062-BUICK Regal Ltd«-dr. Sticker $21,780 Sale $16,727 „ 

1993 DEMONSTRATORS 

QUALITY USED CARS & TRUCKS 
1993 CHEV. S-t0BL/ 

4-dr, $17,900 

1992 CHEyfcSTRO VAN 
(ice win. .$13;900 

1992 CHEV METRO CONV. 
7,9()0 miles. . . . . . . . . . $8,495 

1991 CHEVLUMINA 
4-dr. 25,000 miles. . . ,$9,995 

1991 CHEV ASTRO VAN $10,900 

1990 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME 
2-dr.. . » $9,995 

1991 CHEV LUMINA 
4 dr. 25,000 m i l u s . . . . . . ..$9,995 

1991 CHEV ASTJIO VAN $10,900 

1988 DODGE CARAVAN $5,995 

1988 CHEV CELEBRITY 
4-dr... \ . , . M ..$4,995 

1988 CHEVY CAPRICE s 
4-dr.. , . $6 995 

1988 MERCURY GRAND 
MARQUIS $5,995 

$8,495 1987 CHEV SUBURBAN, 4x4. 

1986 OLOS TORONADO 

"2-dr $5,995 

, 1985 CHEV.WORK VAN - .. ! $2,995 

1984 CHEV. SUBURBAN $3,495 
1983 HONDA ACCORD 

• 4-dr. , . ."$995 

CALL Dave, or Fred 

FAIST-MORROW 
1300$. Main St. o m m M O p m 

chit*. 475.8663 *0H*™*% 
OPIN SAT 9.3 

the theory. One of my friends who is 
also a newlywed told roe I should wind 
red thread (red brings you "good 
lucky") around the back of the ring so _ 

the ring will not snag and pull g ^ g ^ 
open. I did. Now I am confident I am irfthumh 
bursting with "good lucky"! ~" ~ ? • » » » . 

It is also the wedding custom in 
China for the newlyweds to set off 
fireworks (which we did, with a 
bang!), and for the couple to pass out 
cigarettes and marriage candies to all 
their friends, family, and co-workers. 
Costly. Especially since I am a for
eigner, and so it was expected that we 
would pass out foreign cigarettes like 
Marlboros and Camels. 

Oops, forgot one little item. A girl 
generally won't marry the earnest 
young suitor until he has at least 
10,000 yuan in his sweaty eager hand. 
This is the marriage dowry. The boy 
is expected to cough up this much 
money in order to outfit the hew house 
with a refrigerator, furniture, TV, 
VCR, and washing machine. Without 
these bonuses to offer, the guy will 
stay in a fixed state of bachelorhood. I 
think this is an extremely reasonable 
system. Especially since my poor 
folks had three girls! 

Mary Ellen Mynning-Lu. 

moisture away from the body for the •>*•* million— 
first layer; 2) an insulator, such as 

benefit education. 

wool, for the second layer; and 3) a 
waterproof shell that protects you 
from the wind and weather for the 

r,*' fltfltiw Mnnfifl. Ail a nilft 
wear one layer of clothing 

for every 5 m.pJi. of wind below the. 
temperature of 32 degrees. Also, keep 
your head and neck covered, because 
it is estimated that up to 65% of body 
heat is lost through those areas. 

Cold weather does not have to keep 
you from your favorite outdoor ac
tivities. By taking these precautions, 
this will allow you safe aid enjoyable 
exercise throughout the winter. 

Webster Groups 
Plan Annual 
Fall Festival _ 

General Motors Corp. in the amount 
of property taxes paid in Michigan. 

The largest portion of Detroit 
Edison's property tax payments was 
received by Monroe county, site of the 
company's. Fermi 2 and Monroe 
power plants. Of the $56.2 million paid 
to taxing bodies in the county, $36.8 
million went to the schools. 

Jt̂ beadquarters and Trenton 
Channel and Hiver Rouge power 
plants'are among the utility's major 

rfuwtptifm in tfw fount*?- ~ — 
Third on the list was St Clair" county, 

home of the Belle River, St. Clair, 
Greenwood and Marysville power 
plants. St. Clair county comnutnitifs 
received $30.8 million, of which $23.8 
million helped schools. 

Washtenaw county schools received 
$4,137,946 from a total of $5,399,155. 

In the fall of 1933, President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt accepted a pro
posal for a forced draft work relief 
program, called the Civil Works Ad
ministration. As a result, four million 
penplp_ fniinri wnrlc rm anx-nnrinry 
roads, schoolhouses, playgrounds and 
parks, according to "The American 
Worker," a U.S. Department of Labor 
publication. ••••'•• 

Webster United Church of Christ 
and the Webster Township Historical 
Society are beginning plans for their 
annual Fall Festival scheduled for 
Saturday, Sept. 24. 

The one-day event will begin at 10 
a.m. and will end with the traditional 
pig roast at 5 p.m. 
The festival will continue to offer 

many of the traditional events. As in 
prior years the festival will be carried 
-out by members of the participating 
organizations plus volunteers from 
the community. Anyone wishing to 
volunteer for the 1994 Festival should 
calltfatfprfo#yth,426,517»/ '/; ;'7' 

FREE HOME BUYERS SEMINAR 

Saturday, March 5,1994 
Chelsea's Historic Depot 

125 Jackson Street (0(1 Main Street) 
Chelsea, Michigan 

9:00 a.m. -11.30 a.m. Presentations: 
Selecting a Home 

Jackie Frank • The Anderson Associates Realtors 

Financing the Purchase 

Will Susan & Eric Bradley • Great Lakes Bancorp 

— The Closing 
Diana Walsh-Liberty Title 

11:30 Questions & Answers 

ANDERSON ASSOCIATES 

99BW 
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McCALLA FEEDS, INC. 
WAVN1 
FMOS ANIMAL 

MIALTH 
AIDS 

7*^ PHONE 313-475-81 S3 — -
112875 OLD US-12 CHELSEA, MICH. • „, 

You Are Invited 
to Our 33rd 

ANNIVERSARY DAY 
/ 

SATURDA Y, MARCH 5th 
PANCAKES «f SAUSAGE LUNCHEON 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

$5.00 OFF ON WAYNE DOG FOOD 
$3.00 OFF ON KASCO DOG FOOD 

40- and 50-lb. bags 

BIRD SEED DISCOUNTS 
WILD BIRD SEED. 

OIL SUNFLOWER 

THISTLE SEED. . . 

• • 

SEED 
M 

• • • • 

,4tf 

WATER SOFTENER SALT 25< off per bag 01 

M'-
KEN & SUSAN 
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Friends of Library 
Joseph Piasecki CD Collectior 

If you enjoy a wide variety of music display system for the library will be 
on compact discs, and are a patron of purchased this year. The clear plastic 
the McKune Memorial Library ,you display system will be wall mounted 
can now check out a CD the same way 
you check out a book or video. 

Friends of McKune Memorial 
Library voted at their February 

so the materials are easily seen, neat-
ly organized and more accessible to 
library patrons. 

A microcomputer workstation 
meeting to provide approximately designed to hold a complete computer 
$3,000 to McKune Library to establish 
a compact disc collection which will 
be called the Joseph Piasecki CD Col
lection. The collection will be named 
for Piasecki to honor his strong sup
port for public libraries and,public 
education, bis interest in technology 
and education, and his love of music. 

Some CDs have already been pur* 
chased and are available for checkout 
by library patrons. A three-panel 
display case designed to hold approx
imately 180 CQs has been purchased 
and is in the library. The unit has a 
lockable dear plastic molded display 

del front to protect the collection, 

system, and three office chairs will be 
purchased. 

A portable sign will be purchased 
which will be used to post an
nouncements about library activities 
and events. 

"In the past few years the Friends 
of McKune Memorial Library have 
done a fantastic job for the library 
and the community," said Jo Ann 
Walter, library director. 

"In addition to successful fund-
raising projects, the Friends 
developed many successful special 
event programs, such as author talks, 
puppet allows, buuk ulubs and the an-
TIBSI *Love Your Library Week*-
celebration;" Walter added. 

to purchase a geography reference set 
for the children's collection. 

After the 1992 annual Fund Drive 
the Friends provided over $3,000 in 
matching funds to enable the McKune 
Board of Trustees to purchase a 
microfilm reader/printer for the 
Historical room. 

Friends of McKune also provide 
funds to pay costs associated with the 
McKune Summer Reading Program. 

Great Lakes Ecology 
Training for Adults 
To Help Youth Camp 

. ByJaaetNasefe,MVoBtbAs«at 
Are you an adult who loves the 

Great Lakes and Michigan's natural 
Resources? Do you want to share your 
admiration and respect for the Great 
Lakes with youth? If yes register for 

Qttfe OHjelaea &femfcari> 
.Section 2 Chelsea, Michigan, Wednesday, March 2% 1994 Pages 9-18 
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as tney make selections. Additional ., 
panels can be added a^thesizfr of the- During the last few years Friends of 
collection increases. McKune Memorial Library have used 

Friends of McKune also voted to the money raised at their used book 
give about $5,000 raised during 1993 to and bake sales, geranium sales, 
the library for the purchase of items membership drjves;, note card sales, 
that the library needs but cannot at- and annual Fund Drive to purchase an 

4-H Great Lakes _ 
Teaching Lab scheduled 

dential 
for July 

15-17, at Ocqueoc Outdoor Center, 
hear Lake Huron in Presque Isle 
county. 

Participants will be trained in the 
use of Aquatic Project WILD, Project 
i-ont^ng Tree and other natural 

ford to purchase at this time through 
the regular budget.' 

Friends Of McKune Memorial 
Library, the library "booster club," 
receive a large portion of the moneyx 
they provide to the library from dona- \ catalog section, 

IBM computer, Windows software 
and laser printer, FAX machine, an 
entire set of furniture for the library 
director's office, a paperback book 
rack and an additional children's card 

tions given to the Friends organiza
tion by local businesses, industries, 
professionals, service clubs, families 
and individuals during the annual 
Fund Drive the Friends hold on behalf 
of the library. 

Plans are being made to use some of 
the funds to replace the shelving and 
carpet in the periodical room. The 
replacement shelves will be custom 
built so they can be easily removed, 
and transferred to new quarters when 
the planned library expansion 
becomes a reality. 

A brochure and pamphlet literature 

In 1992, the Friends purchased a 
newspaper rack and business 
periodicals, such as Barron's and the 
Wall Street Journal, for the library. 

In 1991, a television set, VCR and 
cart, presentation easel and 
typewriter were purchased for use by 
library patrons. 

In addition, Friends of McKune 
made a successful 1993 application to 
the Chelsea Education Foundation 
mini-grant program. The Friends 
organization added approximately 
$800 to the $500 award man the Foun
dation which enabled McKune library 

OinBODONTIS 
RAYMOND P. HOWE 

D.D.S., M.S. 

\'A ( f . m 1 ^ ^ ^ 1 ¾ ¾ | • Sjftrnin»M»ni>«M 

TclcpKone ?3H) 4753260 

resources curricula. They will explore 
Great Lakes ecology, water pollution 
issues, dune and beach ecosystems, 
wetlands, fisheries, forests, wildlife, 
insects and wildflowers. Participants 
will also have a chance to fish, 
snorkel, swim, hike, birdwatch, 
beach-comb, and swap campfire 
stories. 

"Every Michigan resident lives 
within 100 miles of the Great Lakes, 
but many people have not made a con
nection between themselves and these 
incredible bodies of water that 
dominate Michigan's natural 
resources," says Glen Dudderar, 
MSU Fisheries and Wildlife Associate 
Professor and instructor at the 4-H 
Great Lakes Teaching Lab. "We help 
the teaching lab participants connect 
with their natural environment," 
adds Dudderar. 

This program is for classroom 
teachers and volunteers who work 
with youth in 44i, scouts, and other 

DIVISION I SOLOISTS from Beach Middle school at 
die Michigan School Band & Orchestra Association Junior 
High Solo & Ensemble Festival on Saturday, Feb. 19 are 
pictured above. From left are Matthew Kennedy, Ben 
Stafford, Devon Butler, Meghan Williams, Katie Henry, 

Sarah Jedele, Megan Morgan, Kim Grossman, Claire 
Isaaz, Liana Austin, Shelley Williams, and Heather 
MeKenzie. Not pictured is Kyle Smith. The competition 
was at Franklin Livonia High school. More than 2,000 
students from southeastern Michigan participated. 

youth settings. It is co-ordinated by 
the Michigan State University Exten
sion 4-H Youth Programs and the 
Michigan State" Department of 
Fisheries and Wildlife with partial 
financial support from Michigan Sea 
Grant Extension and Michigan Bell 
TelephoneCo. 

Cost for the week-end is $50; this 
covers meals, lodging, and supplies. 
There will be an<additional cost to in* 
dl^du^&'wiidpurtna^P^ecfWIED: 

-and Project Learning TREE cur
ricula. This teaching lab is limited to 
40 participants with a registration 
deadline' of June 1. To register call 
Janet Nagele at the Washtenaw Coun
ty /MSU Extension Office at 
313471-0079. 

DlVlSWN 1 ENSEMBLIST8 fr^n Beach Middle 
school at the Michigan School Band & Orchestra Associa
tion Junior High Solo & Ensemble Festival on Saturday, 
Feb. 19 are pictured above. From left are Brook Stolaski, 
Celeste Bycraft, Corene Wildey, Kathryn Harper, 
Kathryn Long, Tara Zybert, Meghan Williams, Devon 

Butler, Kimberly Grossman, Lily Sacks, Melody'Smith, 
Katie Henry, Beth Wagenschutz, Liana Austin, and Sarah 
Jedele. Not pictured are Mike Randolph, Kyle Smith, 
Jamie Murphy, Josh Powers, and Joe Barkman. Profes
sional judges rated the talent of each musician in 
categories of I to IV. 

Remedy for winter blahs 
f 

FIX 
IT NOW! 

You certainly don't want to be Working on 
your roof now or shutting down your 
heating plant to install a new one, but 
there is lots you can do. Do the fix up, the 
remodeling, the home improvements that 
can be done inside while time hangs heavy 
on your hands. If you're not the fix-it-type, 
contractors are far less busy now then they 
will be when spring breaks through. You 
could well save money by doing it now. 

The money you need? Probably ho prob-
lem. Just stop In for a quick decision home 
improvement load. Easy to arrange, easy 
to repay. 

DIVISION II SOLOISTS from Beach Middle school at 
the Michigan School Band & Orchestra Association Junior 
High Solo & Ensemble Festival on Saturday, Feb. 19 were, 
from left, Sharon Knieper, Chrissy Tracy, and Sarah 

Broshar. The competition was at Franklin Livonia High 
school. Professional judges rated the talent of each musi
cian in categories of I to IV. 

We're Home Improvement Loan L„!J! 

/toot Ttyf&'/t&'fa 
€rmSES3TSTraftNrr 

1010 S. Main -3088. Main MEMBER FOIC 
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3ION H ENSEMBLISTS from Beach Middle 
school at the Michigan School Band & Orchestra Assocfa-
tfofrJunior High Solo k EnsembleFefltivaiofl Saturday, 
Feb. 19 are pictured above. Seated, from left, are Matt 
Milazzd, Jason Atlee, Devon Butler, and Lainle Mannor. 
In the second row, from left, are Anna Batyo, Darrel 
Noye, Megan Morgan, Amy Hall, Shelley. Williams, 
Heather MeKenzie, Emily Sterling, Rachel Schoenberg, 

Amanda Warren, and Clair baas. In back, from left, are 
Isaac Kobinovitt, Leslee Parker, Alison Bertram, Emily 
Arend, Sarah Broshar, Becca Williami, Meltnda Radant, 
Jocelyn Anderson, Meghan Ziegler, and April Bassett. 
The competition, was at Franklin Livonia High school. 
Professional judges rated the talent of each musician In 
categories of t to IV. More than 1,000 students par
ticipated. ^ 
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Bulldogs! jR& 

Cfigers Out of Title Race 
With Loss to Teciimseh 

AH hopes for a second consecutive 
southeastern Conference basketball 
title for the Chelsea Bulldogs were 
dashed last week-end as the league-
leading Saline Hornets whipped the 
Dexter Dreadnaughts on Friday and 
the Bulldogs fell to the Tecumseh In-
dians on Saturday. 

Saline won the title outright with a 
10-2 record. Chelsea is 7-4, tied with 
the Dreadnaughts lor third place. 

=The-S3-S6 loss at-Tecumseh was 
"similar to both Bulldog losses to the 
Dreadnaughts. Poor shooting, 
especially early in the game, put them 
in a hole too deep to climb out of. 

Tecumseh, with its punishing inside 
game, took a 23-8 lead as the Bulldogs 
connected on Just 3-9 in the first 
quarter and 6-17 in the first half. 

"After we fell behind, we came 
back and made a game of it/' said 
Chelsea coach Robin Raymond. 

Chelsea rallied to within 26-22 but 
the Indians scored the last four points 
of the second quarter to take a 30-22 
lead. 

Twice in the fourth quarter, the 
Bulldogs were down by three with a 
chance to tie. Each time, however, the 
Bulldogs couldn't convert and the In
dians went up by five. The Bulldogs 
were forced to put Tecumseh at the 
free throw line in the closing minutes, 
and the Indians converted. 

Tecumseh's 6-7 center Brad Allen 
played effectively Inside, scoring 22 
points on 12-17 shooting from the line. 
He also had 13 rebounds. 

"Tecumseh did a good Job handling 
the ball against our pressure," Ray
mond said. 

Chelsea shot 38 percent from the 
for floor, compared to 49 percent 

Tecumseh. Each team had 36 re
bounds. The Bulldogs had 11 turn
overs. 

Pat Steele and Rob Davis each had ROB DAVIS and the rest of the Chelsea Bulldogs hope to knock off Pinck-
14 points for Chelsea. Cory Brown had ney this Friday at home before getting another shot at the Dexter Dread-
11, Chad Brown 5, Colby Skelton 4, and naughts next Tuesday in the district tournament. . 
Case McCalla, Scott Colvin, David 
Stimpson, and Nick Brink 2 each. 

m a non-conference game at home 
o n Tuesday, the Bulldogs handled 
JaMoX*>founty ^ e ^ e a W ^ 
Western was 13-3 going into the game. 

"We played a good, consistent game 
and controlled the whole game 
against a good team," Raymond said. 

Chelsea's lead was in double figures 
almost all night. 

The Bulldogs out-rebounded 
Western, 42-26, and committed 13 turn
overs, eight fewer than Western. 

Eleven Bulldogs went to the free 
throw line. 

Chelsea took 15 more shots and 
made nine more than Western. 

Skelton had his season-high of 25 
points, Davis had 18, Cory Brown 12, 
Steele 8, James Diesing 5, Nick Brink 
4, Chad Brown 4, Bryndcn Skelton 3, 
Stimpson 2, and McCalla 1. 

» • • 
The regular season ends Friday at 

home against the Pinckney Pirates. 
Chelsea has a 15-4 record. 

The district tournament begins next 
Tuesday in Adrian at Siena Heights 
College. 

hated 
Byl^^ 

Men's Over 30 
Basketball League 

Final Standings as of Feb. 27 
W L 

3-D Steelers.... 8 0 
Cleary's Pub.... 6 2 
Douglas Higgins, Inc. 6 2 
Johnson Controls.... 4 4 
Wazoo.. 4 4 
Cleary's & Eisele's..... .2 6 i 
Malloy's Lithograph. 1 7 
BookCrafters..: ,..1 7 

Chelsea Bulldogs junior varsity 
basketball team lost to the Tecumseh 
Indians and Jackson County Western 
last week. 

On Saturday in Tecumseh, the 
Bulldogs fell behind early before los
ing, 67-40. 

"The first quarter really hurt us," 
said Chelsea coach Dave Quilter. 

"We were down by six points but 
missed at least six lay-ups. We let up 
defensively in the second and third 
periods." 

Chelsea had 23 turnovers, 10 more 
than Tecumseh. The Indians also 
dominated the boards, 38-26. 

No Bulldogs scored in double, 
figures. Jamie Courdway had 9 
points, Sam Morseau 6, Jeff Sarna 7, 
Rich Stahl 6, Dan Johnson 4, Mark 
Hand 3, Damon McLaughlin 2, and 
Kevin Holmes 1. 

"Jamie Courdway continued to play 
hard and Jeff Sama had a good game 
off the bench," Quilter said. 

Chelsea shot 31 percent from the 
field and 60 percent from the line. 

in a non-conference game on Tues
day at home, the Bulldogs lost a first 
quarter lead, and the game, 5543. 

Chelsea led 16-9 at the end of the 
first quarter but by half-time had 
fallen behind, 25-20. The Bulldogs 
were 0-14 from the field in the second 
quarter and shot 26 percent for the 
game. 

Country Home 
Loans 

Fixed Rates - Up to 30 years 
Loans Serviced Locally 
Loans to Non-Farmers in the Country and in Towns with 
Populations of 2,500 or less! 
Loans Available: • 
• Both Construction & Permanent Financing 
4» To Refinance Country Home Loans and Acreage 

Call U s . . . Well Respond 

Farm Credit-— 
3643 JACKSON RD. 

Ann Arbor, Ml/98103 
(313)769-2411 

"We played probably our best first 
quarter of the year, then our worst 
quarter," Quilter said. 

"We continue to shoot poorly and 
turn the ball over too much." Chelsea 
had 25 turnovers. 

Courdway led the Bulldogs with 12 
points. Morseau had 6, Holmes 5, 
McLaughlin 5, InWood 4, Kevin Cross 
4, Sarna 3, Hand 2, and Johnson 2. 

McLaughlin had a team-high .11 re
bounds. 

The Bulldogs are 0-19 on the season. 

8th Grade Netters 
Win Two Matches 

Beach Middle school eighth grade 
volleyball team beat Dexter in four 
games and Pinckney in three games 
last week 

Game scores in the Dexter match 
were 11-6,11-0,4-11, and 11-8. 

Brand! Berg led the team in points 
served with 11. Sarah Pruess and 
Emily Sterling served for five points, 
and Colleen Brown served for four 
points. Cindy Richard, Brown, and 
Sterling all played at 90 percent profi
ciency or better against a strong 
team, said Chelsea coach Ann Schaff-
ner. 

The serving of Emily Arend and 
Angie Carpenter led Chelsea to vic
tory over Pinckney, 11-1,11-8,11-7. 

Carpenter was 11-12 in serving and 
scored 11 points, and Arend was 12-13 
serving for 10 points. 

Chelsea has a 7-2 record. 

Standard Want Ads 
Get Quick Remits! 

FIVE CHELSEA AQUATICS CLUB SWIMMERS have 
qualified for the United States Swimming (USS) short-
course state championships for 12-and-under swimmers 
March 4-0 at Saginaw Valley State University. In front are 
Kimberly Grossman and Josh Hack. In back, from left, 
are Dan Wurzel, Andrew Hack, and Ashley Augustine. 
Josh Hack, 12, will compete in the 50 and 100 freestyle, 50 
and 100 breaststroke,: and the 100 individual medley. 

I1M 
Augustine, 10, will compete in the 50 and 100 breaststroke. ow 
Andrew Hack, 10, will compete in the 50 and 100 freestyle, £T 

50 backstroke, 50 butterflv, and 50 breaststroke. Wurzel, 9, v.i 
will compete in the 50 and 100 freestyle, 50 butterfly, and g{ 
100 Individual medley. The age 13-14 championships will m 
bfe held March 18-20 in Rochester Hills. Kim Grossman,* 

*will compete in the 200 freestyle. 

Chelsea Tankers Place 
Third in Conference Meet 
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Chelsea Bulldogs swimmers and 
divers placed third In the 
Southeastern Conference meet last 
week-end at Dexter. 

Milan Big Reds won the meet with 
career-best time of 1:07.70. 

McVittie, Fischer, Roush and Brock 
349 points, followed by Dexter with^92 placed third in the 400 freestyle relay 
and Chelsea with 260. Pinckney plac- in 3:26.46. 

ing the consolation fln^s^t^O&JHkhreaststroke and a relay; and 
Matt-Montange was eighth at 1:06.40 Kolodica in the 100 breaststroke andjg 
and McEachern was ninth with a _relaysJ "~^^ w 

Alternates are McEachern, DeSar-
bo, and Huschke. "^-^ 

ed fourth with 182 points, Tecumseh 
was fifth with 100 points, and the Lin-
coin Railsplitter were sixth with 80 
points. 

Top finishers for the Bulldogs were 
as follows. 

The 200 medley relay team of Steve 
Straub, Kevin Kolodica. Matt 
Fischerv^nd'vJim* BejgmettAptae6d 

'" third with a season-best of 1:45.87. 
Justin Roush was the lop finisher 

for the Bulldogs in the 200 freestyle 
with a time of 1:53.66 in the 
preliminaries and 1:56.16 in the finals. 
David Brock placed seventh in 
1:53.98. Aaron Heaven placed 12th at 
1:58.50. Roush's time qualified him 
for the state meet. 

Matt McVittie had a season-best 
time in the 200 individual medley and 
won the event by nearly four seconds 
with a time of 2:00.98, Steve Straub 
placed sixth at 2:10.92. Peter Straub 
won the consolations at 2:14.06. Mike 
McEachern had the best meet of his 
four-year career, placing 10th at 
2:19.88. 

Jim Bergman won the consolations 
in the 50 freestyle with a personal best 
time of :23.83 to place seventh. 

Justin Huschke placed seventh in 
diving with 256.30 points. Jason Fox 
was ninth with 230 points. 

In the 100 butterfly, Matt Fischer 
placed second at :56.79. Heaven plac
ed 12th at 1:05.23. 

McVittie won the 100 freestyle in 
:49.50 for his second victory of the 
day. Christian DeSarbo was 12th with 
a season-best time of :54.48. 

David Brock placed fifth in the 500 
freestyle at 5:16.60 and Roush won the 
consolation finals at 5:14.05. Steve 
Thiel placed 12th at 5:35.28. Both 
Brock and Roush will swim the event 
at the state meet. 

Chelsea's 200 freestyle relay team 
of McVittie, Straub, Kevin Kolodica., 
and Bergman placed fourth hi 1:34.94. 

Fischer won the 100 backstroke in 
:56.92. DeSarbo was fourth at 1:00.92, 
Curt Street placed fifth at 1:0L20rand— 
Steve Straub was sixth in 1:01.78, 

Kolodica placed sixth in the 100 
breaststroke in 1:06.47. Peter Straub 
qualified for the state meet by win-

Bulldogs who have qualified for the 
state meet include Brock and Rousch 
in the 200 and 500 freestyle relays; 
McVittie in the 200 individual medley, 
50 and 100 freestyles, 200 freestyle, 500 
freestyle, 100 backstroke and relays; 
Fischer in the 100. butterfly, 100 

^¾¾¾¾¾¾¾ 
relays; Peter Straub in the 100 

A recent survey found that a 15-iteirt 
basket of food thar cost-|47 m g 
Washington, D.C., would set you back/. 
$158 in Tokyo but only run $25 in'* 
Brasilia, Brazil. But figured a dif
ferent way, the food basket cost 75*« 
percent of weekly per capita income^ 
in Seoul, South Korea,' but wa* «M 
•bargain, at only-.ll p e r ce r f ^ jW" 
capita income in WasWrigwhyD.CVi' IM 

w 
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GIRL SOCCER 
PLAYERS WANTED! 

We aro4ofwing a l U i ^ (under 12\ girl's^traveiin; 
soccer team to represent Chelsea in SEAASA 
(Southeast Michigan Soccer Association). The spring 
season runs through April and May. Interested girls 
who were 10 or 11 as of August 1993 should call 
Paul See I bach at 475-8337. 

',&&•, ></>/ MMJ*<'* ~)>/ « > v •AV> ,xt£iX ; 
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EXCAVATING 
m 

*M 

•SAND, STONE 
•GRAVEL 
•TOP SOIL 

•BASEMENTS 
•DRAINFIELDS & TANKS 
•ASPHALT 

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL - INDUSTRIAL 

Call Us for All Ymtr Excavating Noo4$ 

475-7631 
>> ^y,i •. 

BUSINESS OWNERS 
Always be ahead of your competition! 

Reach a new select market before your competitor does by 
being the first to introduce your business through 

Getting To Know You's exclusive new homeowner welcoming program. 

"GgfPtWG^-T& ttN&H-UQU- For sponsorship ottas*. eali 
^ ^ f"T-T— —^ 1-800-255-4859 * 

Call for a quote on your auto 
or homeowners insurance. 

Compare Allstate for value. 
Absolutely no obligation. 
Call now for an 

estimate;—-—L—^— 
/instate 

JANET COOIEY GLIMAGRAY 

3Q45 JACKSON ROAD 
Near Wagner Rd. 

995-.6700 

m 
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BOWLING 
Senior House League 

Standing* as of Feb. 21 
W 3-0 Sales 

M Calls Feeds 
Vo [el's Party Store' 
B« linger Sanitation 
So rtman'sBar 
W terloo Village Market 
H< irst Construction 
W$vertne Bar 

trolt Abrasives 
JW-4076 

(Excavating 
ele's HeatinK 
IN Tile 

l&Gun 
j'sCafe 

ligh series. 52S and over 

37 
37 
37 
34 
33 
29 
29 
29 
26 
2S 
22 
1» 
18 
IB 
16 

I. 
1» 
19 
19 
19 
22 
23 
27 
27 
27 
30 
33 
.14 
37 
38' 
40-
40 

K McCalla. 565. J 
ler. S&2: ». Clouse. 567: D Hall,.529: .1 layher 
T Stafford, 535: 0 BuJcu. 531; H. Spauldtnu 
H Zatorski. 530: J Hughes, 534: J Richman. 
I/ Hughes. 553: M. Schair. 531: D Trinkle 

.1 Vo«el, 570: O. McNutt. 5« . ». 
iKh Karnes. 200 and over: K McCalla. 225: ,1 
er. 207: R Ameel, 215: D. douse, 224: .1 Boll-

inner. 200: I) Hall. 214i O l^onard. 210. 221: R 
l.sfrla. 201: T Stafford. 205: N Brown. 200: -I 
Vilet. 212: .1 Vo«el. 204, 209: D Trinkle/202 

Rotting Pin league 
StaSrftspaitfFeb.8 

W, L 
Tea CUM 63½ MH 
Sugar Bowls 63 37 
Kookjegutters.., 62* 37* 
Pots . . . » * 40* 
Grinders 4S* SI* 
Blenders «1 S3 
Happy Cookers :.....13 Si 
Coffee Cups....- 13 «7 

Ind. gan»overMO:K. Stratum; P.Gaolhfer, 
187; P. Paige, 183; J.SUpW>,l»; O. Clark, 17«; J. 
Edict, 177; M. Hanoi, W-XVa&Meer, 188; P. 
Harook, 164; C. Stofter, 163: P. Winter, 183; B. 
Pariah, 160; P. Borden, ISO; L. Wacker, 188; S. 
Ringe, US; B. Hook, 181; J. Kubi, 14B; K. 
Weinberg, 143. 

Ind. series over 42ft: K. Strock, 890; J. Stsplah, 
4«; J.Edkk, 483; O. CTJU^ 474; P. PaigeTi iO 
VanMeer, 4»; C, Stoffer, 445; P. Harook, 444; P. 
Borders, 437; B. Parish, 433. 

Star of the week: J. VanMeer, 80 pins over 
average for series. 
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Sunday ISite Leftover* League 

Chelsea Realty League 
Standings as of Feb. 33 

W 
-.18» 

Mid-Morning Mixed League 
StinrttngiaiofFfh « 

ICofCLandtovers 98 
Aces 93 
AI|-Moet777.. , . . . . . . . 8 0 
Vacant Lot 86 
Quitclaim,. . 77 

L 
74 
84 
90 

issefltb.» 
w 

Hasan 64 
Bowkksers., 87 
The New Coiners OS „ 
PfahBosters . . . 8 9 * 17* 
Sparetbaers . 40 43 
ThePorchPatrol ,..7.40 
The Coon Hunters , 40 
Strike Four 48 
4 8 * 0 * 4 3 Misses 40 
Cha Chingl '.'.'M 
Ptn Splitters 49 
Our Ac&J&g Back) 36 
I Got Sum .,97 
Strike Force....'. , 90 
IDOL'S 93 
Country Lofts . 37* _ 

— M a k . j a m e e over 180: K. Hark*, 933: R. StoO, 

Male, aeries over 000: B. Rtnge, Oil; H. StoD, 
544; D. Lynch, 041; C. Armstrong, 038; M. Ztak, 
5»; K. Hartka, 624, Randy QuenSer, 000. 

Female, games over 170: A. Nowak, 102; T. Sum
mers, 188; C. Elkms, 181; B. Branch, 180; T. Cot 
limwortb, 177; S, Ringe, 179; R i n k , 172; A. 
Stimneoo,171;V.StoH,m. 

Femals, asris»over 400; SrfUnge,406; R. Zisk, 
486; J. Ouenther, 481; C. Skins , 478: B. Branch, 
470; D. HoOlster, 406; T. Summers. 400; A, Nowak, 

Team No. 11 104 
Thompson Ptaa 09 
Lightning Bolts 86 
Hurricanes 86 
•Looasy Tunes .,, • 80 

L 
00 
86 
68 
69 

-00-

1 and wef t XH 

97 
106 

Seminotes 80 74 
Strike Force .77 78 
Marlins 77 77 
Miller 76 79 
Wolverines .68 8 9 ' 
Team No. 12 ,-.34 120 

Male, games over 100: D. Price,. 166; M. Vargo, 
166; J. Summey, 140; B. Koepp,-140; J. Trlpodi, 
136; J. Stetson, 134; J. Young, 129; G. deMontfcnyi 
122; T. Osborne, 119; A. Hess, 114; W. Newman, 
111-, N. Smith, 109; B. Sayers, 106; J. Bacon, 104; 
R. Castleberry, 101. 

Male, series ovarSOO: D. Price, 423; J. Summey, 
304; M. Vargo, 374jX Young, 361; B. Koepp, 309; J. 
Trlpodi, 358; J. Stetson, 864; T. Osborne, 332; A. 

Female, games over 100: S. Miller, 136; V. 
Thompson, 119; K. Fahrner, 106; S. Murray, 104; J. 
GaUas, 102. 

Female, series over 300: V. Thompson, 330; S. 
Miller, 321. 

Male star of the week: T.Osborne, 107 pins over 
average for series. 

Female star of the week: J. GaUas, 103 pins over 
average for series. 

Youth Mixed League 
Standings as of Feb. 26 

leoromet 
169, l S V j Wackenhut,_108;_H. ton, 180; X, 
GraenLeaf, 163, 106; D. George. 100, 103: T. 
KeUman, 103; D. Stetson, 161.183: J. Perry, 100; D. 
Noye. 160,178; R. Hummel, 104,170: S. Helm, 107, 
100: S. Martin, 170; N. Harvey, 160460. . 

400 series and over; D. MarteO, 401|-K. 

Martehv Chelsea Bantams League 

w 
Super Impact ,... ^96 
Norm From Cheers 82 
X-Men 

L 
59 
72 
W 
81 
65 
90 
28 
29 

LandaletMfg 73 
Ken andStimpy 69 
Wolverines 64 
Team No. 7 30 
Team No, 8 27 

Male, games over 100: E. GreenLeaf, 213; Mark 
llano, 189; E . McCalla, M7;M,Kllnk, 146; R. 

ChasA 142i J. Mlddleton, 140; A. Batsdorfer, 138; 
A.SwMt~13l; MattMilaiw, 130; K.Smith, 120: B. 
Kranick, 121; K^WelrTeMaOi M. Randolph, 115] S. 
Hammett, 113; M. KrankkTlOS^ 

Male, series over 300: E. GreenLSaf, 599; Mark 
Milaoo, 467; M. Kllnk, 406; R. Chase, 394TB>Mc-
Calls. 389; A. Batsdorfer, 388; A. Sweet, 371; I 
MlddietonjM; Matt MUaszo, 340; B. Kranick, 333; 

GreenLeaf, 403; D. George, 400; D. Stetson, 488; D 
Noye, 478; R. Hummel, 471; S. Helm, 461; N. 
Harvety,462. 

Star of the week; D. Cavahaugh, 80 pins over 
average for series. 

Chelsea Suburban League 
Standings as of Feb. 23 ' 

W L 
U>. 114 68 
James Bauer Construction 112 70 
AGUS : . . . . . . . „ ....104 78 
DAE Enterprises 96 84 
FlowEsy...... 07 80 
McCalla Feeds 90 82 
Great Lakes Bancorp :.88 94 
Schub Enterprise 85 97 
Chelsea Lanes 82 100 
Wills Wonders 78 104 
Lewis Masonry 74 100 
The Stage Stop ...69 113 

Games of 108 and over: T. Saarinen, 180; K. 
Bauer, 160: K. Powers, 180,173; K. Lehman, 173; L. 
Shears, 160; B. Wild, 188,109; C Scwuse, 174; T. 
McCalla, 188; S. McCalla, 162,166; B. Halst, 167; A. 
Grau, 213; B. White, 167,160: D. Schuls, 100; R. 
Foster, 15», 100; J. Shepherd. 241,169; W. Gentler, 
196; J.' Ringe, 107; GTwiUuunson, 166, 166; E. 
Pastor, 106; S. Nichols, 107; Z. Zimmerman, 106; C. 
Miller, 164. . 

Series of 468 and over: K. Powers, 000; S. Mc
Calla, 466; A. Grau, 474; J. Shepherd, 082; W. 
Gentler, 466; G/. Williamson, 481. 

Junior Home League 
of Feb. 24 

W L 
Cleary'sPub 44 19 
Parts Peddler.,. 42 21 
Roberts Paint ft Body 38 26 
Associated Drywall 37 36 
3-D Sates & Service 36 27 
Little Wack Excavating 38 28 
Chelsea Industries 34 29 
Koto-Rooter.. . . . . . . . . . 33 30 

-Mark IV Lounge: ;31 32 
JlffyMi^ 31 32 
JENBX.,;.-, , , 30 S3 

8taadmgsasefF«b.26 
W 

Wildcats 780 
The BIDs, 71 
Power Rangers^ - ^ - 61-TeamNo.3 - 4 101 

Male, games over 00: T. Thornton. 116; R. 
Kaiser, 101; E. Guentber, 04; R. Castleberry, 83; 
B. J. Castleberry, 78. 

Male, series over 90; T. Thornton, 201; R. 
Kaiser, 173; R. Castleberry, 190; E. Guentber, 164; 
B.J. Castleberry, 141. 

Female, games over 00: S. Brigham, 61 
Female, series over 90: S. Brtgham, 09. 
Mala star of the week; T. Thornton, 00 pins over 

average for series. 
Female star of the week: S. Brigham, 13 pins 

over average for series. 

Senior House League 
Standings as of Feb. 38 

! 

w 
3-D Sales 46 
Vogel's Party Store 42 
Bouinger Sanitation 39 
Waterloo Village Market 
McCalla Feeds 
Wolverine Bar. 
Sportsman's Bar 
Detroit Abraslvar 
Herrst Construction 
Kllnk Excavating 
VFW No. 4076 
Steele's Heating 
Dapco 
Gina's Cafe 

.37 
36 
34 
31 
31 
30 
28 
.27 
23 
21 

• L 

15 
21 
24 
25 
26 
27 
29 
32 
»2 
33 
35 
36 
40 
42 
42 
45. 

JOHN BOBO was the lone Chelsea qualifier for the state wrestling tourna
ment next week-end. 

John Bobo Qualifies 
For State Tourney 

JENNIFER HAFNER of Chelsea 
caught this 6½ pound northern pike on 
Saturday, Feb. 19 at an area lake. The 
fish was 28¼ inches long. Jennifer is 
the 10-year-old daughter of Uoyd and 
Margaret Hafner and is a fourth 
grader at North school. 

KANTlle , 21 
Rod&Gun .18 

High series, 535 and pver: G. Ahrens, 535; G. 
Leonard, 573; D. Thompson, 566; J. Koch, 565; J. 
Audet, 566; J. Layher, 530; R. Zatorski, 581; M. 
Sedans, 525; J. Push, 528; K. McCalla, 543; G. 
Packard, 545; B. Fan-on, 064; C. Stapish 529; D. 
Nove, 542; R. Herrst, 534; C. BUckman, 546; K. 
Judson, 586; J. Richetts, 542. 

High series, 600 and over: L, Marshall, 611. ^ 
High games, 200 and over: G. Ahrens, 201; T. 

Fortner, 210; G. Leonard, 234; L. Marshall, 222; J. 
Koch, 224; D. Hall, 205; 3. Layher, 202; R, Zator
ski, 224; K. McCalla, 224; G. Packard, 256; B. Far-
ron, 202; D. Noye^,204TX.Blacfinant21lTTK^ad»-
son, 213, 204; J. Ricketts, 237; G. HolU, 234. 

Chelsea senior John Bobo will move 
on to the state class B wrestling tour
nament at 160 pounds as he placed 
third last Saturday in the regional 
tournament. at Carlson-Gibraltar 
High school;-—— — 

Senior Dan Alber at 119 pounds and 
sophomore Ray Hatch at 112 pounds 
narrowly failed to qualify. 

"John could place in the top six," 
said Chelsea coach Kerry Kargel. 

1 'Once you get to state, anything can 
happen." Sixteen wrestlers at each 
weight will compete for a state title. 

Bobo improved his over-all record 

'CrV.lf,' m ••,>'• M I 

40 
41 

MrBtfaaijhTW! K. Welner, 326; K. Smith, 827; Si „ „ . _ _ 

* » g % e s OTIOOVH.Greenlleii, ̂ 1 9 ^ 2 
Marek, ISO; B, Holly, i l l Waahtenaw Engineering 23 

Female, series over 300: H. GreenLeaf, 437; A. ChetoeaLuw.*.............. ^.. . . . . .22 
M trek, 360; B. Holly, 327. Ind. high games: G. Rihge, 222; D. Collins, 214; 

rlale star of the week: B. GreenLeaf, 80 pins M. Frinfle.214; S. Williams, 213; M. Hleber.212; 
o\ sr average for series. • ".-- . J. Hughes, 211. -' 

female star of the week: A, Marek, 74 pins over „ Ind, Wghseriesj D. Collins, OOOiC. Tobln,092; D. 
aurageforjeries. S u S , , J r ' S 5 ! JHughesT«l;R.Guenther,577;S, 

^ • . WUliams.600, 

to 30̂ 7 with three wins and a loss _ 
Saturday. He opened with a pin of Bill ^another chance ne'xt year and at least 

week, but next week we'll try to get 
him in his best shape," Kargel said. 

Alber opened with a 6-2 loss to 
Charles Syer of New Boston Huron. In 
his second match, Alber won 10-2" over 
Emanuel Contu of Melvindale, Alber 
was eliminated by Rick Race of 
Jackson Northwest, (Wfc-

Hatch opened with the number one 
seed, Ron Kish of Melvindale, and lost 
4-3. Then he met the familiar Eric Stoll 
of Lincoln and lost 3-1. 

"Ray and Dan both wrestled well," 
Kargel said. 

"They were'just a couple of points 
away Irom qualifying. Ray will have 

$ Sunday ISite Come Ons 

Open Bowling Schedule 
S u n . . . . . . . . . 12 noon-5:30 p.m. & 8 p.m.-11 p.m. 
Mon* 12 noon-10:30 p.m. 
Tues.. . . . .9 a.m.-5:30 p.m. & 8:30 p.m.-ll p.m. 
Wed... 12 noon-6:00p.m. & 9:00p.m.-10:30 p.m. 
Thurt . . . . , . . . . 1 2 noon-12 midnight 
F r i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .12 noon-11:00 p.m. 
Sat.. . 9 : 0 0 a.m.-12 midnight 

L 
36 
37 
91½ 
43 
44 
44 
46 
47 

56 

:̂::.:::.:;:::::::::::::::::88 S5 D r e a d n a u g h t 8 v B u l l d o g j S O p e n %*****««* behind a team. 
08H 
62 

Special Event* May Chango Lane AvallablHty. 
Call Pint. 

KARAOKE 
AVAILABLE 

ss 

"Rain or Sri/ne-Snow'n or B/ow'n 
Chelsea Lanes Is the Place to Be Oo'nl'1 

CHELSEA LANES, INC. 
featuring the Mark IV Lounge 

1180M-52rCholf4Mi PH. 47*4141 

Standtngs as of Feb. 37 
W 

oris Four ~ 62 
T-Cs-:::;,.:. :.<,.:..,> -r... . : . . - . 6 1 

'No Shows 90¾ 
The Big Dogs 50 
WhoCsres . 54 
Waterloo Aces 54 • 
Proctor Racing. . , 52 
Slouchers 51 
KamKarKlasslca.. :. . . ,49 
Surty Nlners 45 

"Happy Campers ~ - — . .. .43 
Hoganf " 
T h e U 
Bottom 
Hot-N-Cold,... 39Vfc 
FourWs 36 

150 games, women: B. Ahrens, 161; K. Strock, 
-157.102; M. Batterbee, 171,101: T. Proctor, 175; S. 

Wak 167; D. Kaminski, 168; R. Calkins, 167,156; 
J. Ctoase, 163,163,160: M. Sevfried, 160; G. Clark, 
188,181,163; J. Tomalak, 168,108; B. dronk, 188; 
D. McWhorter, 173,107; D. Ton-ice, 162. 

178 games, men: J. Ahrens, 187; S. Strock, 160; 
G. Batterbee, 216, 178; T. Fortner, 232, 177; M. 
Wall, 208, 204,161; B. Calkins, 188: M. Seyfried, 
183; M. Fouty, 237; W. Weston, 188; M. Centofanti, 
181: E. Tomalak, 214,177; R, Cronk, 217,210,202; 
X. Newman, 183; D. Torrice, 176; T. Torrice, 181. 
• 460 series, women: M. Batterbee, 468; J. Clause, 
408; G. Clark, 033; 3. Tomalak, 460. 
.HPj&m*' "W 1 ° - Batterbee, 533: T. Fortner, 
577; M. Wals, 073; B. Calkins, 010; M. Fouty, 059; 
E. Tomalak, 026; R. Cronk; 620. 

7th Grade Spikers 
Beat Pinckney 

Beach Middle school seventh grade 
volleyball team lost to Dexter in four 
games, 5-U, 6-11,11-6,11-13. 

Amanda McConeghy led the way in 
serving with nine points. Jenna Hall 
served six points, and Celeste By craft 
and Katie Henry each served four 
points.. 

Chelsea beat Pinckney in three 
games, 11-7,1M, 14-12. 

Top servers were Angle White with 
five points, Celeste Bycraft, Amanda 
McConeghy, and Snontay Young with 
four points each, and Emily Ham
mett, Allison Knight, aad Sarah 
Riecks with three points each. 

Chelsea has a 7-2 record. 

Carter of Carletpn-AiroojlhV4t33rrjiI >JpiDW^wJi$jlJbel 
^hjt_s*dfmiraatclr,-ite'lbst a 94 decV Ks»)alon.ft \' -
sion to Claw Awishes of Monroe Jef- Kargel 
ferson. Kargel said Awishes has a 

'*. goMJnlojiisfc 

good chance to reach the state finals. 
In his third match, Bobo pinned 

Brian Rose of Grosse Hie in 2:48. In 
the consolation finals he pinned Todd 
Driver of Marshall in :55. 

"John will have light workouts this 

said it was obvious the 
district Chelsea competed in was 
much tougher than the other district 
winners Saturday. 

"Our district had 35 kids make it out 
to state, and the other had 17," Kargel 
said. 

MELISSA THIEL, a 1993 Chelsea 
High school graduate and a freshman 
at Hope College, is a conditional 
qualifier for the 1994 NCAA Division 
HI Swimming Championships. Thiei 
qualified in the 100 breaststroke with 
a time of 1:09.73 at the 18th Annual 
MIAA Swimming and Diving Cham-

—pionships at AlbiottCoUege Feb. 16-19. 

District Tournament Tuesday 
Dexter Dreadnaughts and Chelsea 

Bulldogs will hook up for the third 
time this season In the first round of 
the district basketball tournament 

"next Tuesday, at Siena Heights Col
lege. 

The Dreadnaughts, and Bulldogs 
will play at 6 p.m., followed by the 
Tecumseh/Brooklyn Columbia Cen
tral game at 8. The winners will play 
Friday, March 11 at 8 p.m. on the 
same court, 
. Tecumseh is the tournament host. 

This will be the first time in many 
years that there aren't five teams in 
the district. Saline Hornets, usually 
one of the teams involved, has moved 
to class A. 

The Dreadnaughts have beaten the 
Bulldogs twice this season, the first 
time by one point and the second time 
by three. The teams are tied for third 
in the Southeastern Conference. 

Pizza first entered the U.S. when 
Italian immigrants brought it to New 
York and Chicago. 

Standard Want Ad» 
Get Quick Results! 

/ 

TRAVEL BASEBALL 
OPEN TRY-OUTip g 

\ SUN. MARCH 13, CHS GYM 

12.00-2.00 pm: 9 & 10 YEAR OLDS 

2:30-4:30 pm: 11&12 YEAR OLDS 

5.O6-7.O0 pm: 13 & 14 YEAR OLDS 

OPEN TO ALL: Warm-up clinics, CHS Gym 

FEB. 20, FEB. 26, & MAR. 5,2.00-4:30 pm 
BRING A LABELLED MJTT7/ 

Youth who do not make the travel baseball leaguer 
Chelsea Rec. will have their Summer Baseball— 

starting in May, for all to playll 

Subscribe today to The Standard! 

You are invited 
to attend 

BROOKLYN 
AMERICAN 

LEGION 
POST #315 

Club 

SATURDAY, MARCH 12,1994 
• 6:00p.m. un«l1:0O«.m. , 

AMERICAN LEGION HOME 
itiCNeieaStmt* araeUm 

• N » P W 
500,«» 

-**——»*.„..-,... WofnkWssI\mnRjrW.-TWfm^ 

ADMISSION: $2.00 CASH BAR «* LOUNGE 
Proceeds to support Brooklyn Ugion Baoeboll 

Michigan State tlc«n»» No. M24374 

KATZ CAR KARE 
MAJOR/MINOR AUTO/TRUCK REPAIRS 

MONDAY-FRIDAY, 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

WE SELL & REPAIR TIRES 
OIL CHANGE 

& LUBE 
KATZCAt 

KAtl 
N. TtMlTOaiAl. ^ 

Includoo up to 5 qr*. oil, filter, safety 
chock and labor. 

TIRE ROTATION 
$1900 

Mm Vm«• to 10" 

N*i« Door 
to tnvornoss) 

Inn 

Call Us 
for a quote 

on your next 
Auto Repair 

N 

W Chultoa 

TIME TO 
WINTERIZE 
YOUR CAR1 

14030 North Territorial Rd. 
Ch#lt«at Mich* 

TRIVER C. I INK, Ownar 
Ph. (313)4750610 
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Junior Varsity 
Spikers Win 20th 

Chelsea Bulldogs junior varsity 
volleyball team closed out their 
season with a victory over the Saline 
Hornets last Thursday. It was their 
20th win of the season. 

"It Was a real treat for the kids," 
said Chelsea coach, Rainey 
Bassemier. 

"They worked hard all season and 
20 wins was their goal." 

In the first game, Chelsea jumped 
out to a 10-2 lead behind the serving of 
freshman Kasie Ruhlig and the net 
play of freshman Melissa Carty and 
sophomore Heidi Kemnitz. Chelsea 
won the game, 154. 

In the second game, the Bulldogs 
had trouble returning Saline's serve 
and lost, 9-15. 

Royce Wins 
HigTenTmok 

Chelsea High school graduate Jon' 
Royce took first place in the high 
jump in the Big 10 Track Champion
ships on Saturday in Ann Arbor. 

Royce cleared 7'2¥4" to help the 

In the third game, the net play of 
Kemnitz and freshman Jennifer 
Space gave Chelsea a 12-2 lead. 

"Heidi and Jennifer each had five 
kills in the first minutes of the game," 
Bassemier said. 

Final score was 15-12. 
Kemnitz led Chelsea with 13 kills 

and six blocks, while Space had seven 
kills and two blocks. 

On Feb. 17, the Bulldogs beat Milan, 
15-11,15-2. 

Sophomores Jessica Inwood, Tracy 
Dufek, and freshman Monica Royce 
combined for 22 of 23 serving. 

Chelsea's final record was 20-7-6, in
cluding championships at the 
Brighton and Ypsilanti tournaments. 

Wolverines to the team title. 
Royce has nearly cleared 7'4" on a 

couple of occasions. His best jump is 

ump-afr— — 
Championships 

7 W at the Central Collegiate Con
ference Meet a few weeks ago. That 
jump ranked him in the top three in 
the- country. He Is a provisional 
qualifier for the NCAA Champion
ships. 

Royce hopes to qualify for the 1996 
Olympics during his senior year at 
U-M. 

ALFRED SLOTE 

Author of Children's 
Books Will Speak 
At Beach School 

Alfred Slote, well-known author of 
more than 30 children's books, will he 
speaking Monday, March 14, at 6:30 
pjn. at the Large Group Room at 
Beach Middle school. His presenta
tion Is open to everyone, but will be 

" geared toward 3rd through primarily 
7th grade th grades/Adults are also welcome) «v«Wibjtt, 

Great Lakes, Natural 
Resources Camp 
Offered for Teens 
By Janet Nagele,4.H Youth Agent 
Teens, aged 13-15, who are concern

ed with environmental issues such aa 
pollution in the Great Lakes, preserv
ing wetlands, and learning/ more 
about forest, wildlife, and aquatic 
ecology, will be interested in the July 
17-23, 4-H Great Lakes and Natural 
Resources Camp at Ocqueoc Outdoor 
Center, near Lake Huron in Presque 
Isle county. 

Teen campers will fish and swim in 
Lake Huron; snorkel, scuba and 
water ski on local rivers; and 
discover the largest waterfall in 
Michigan's lower peninsula. They will 
wade in wetlands, explore dune 
ecology, hike through forests, handle 
a wide variety of wildlife, and learn 
about careers in natural resources 
and science. 

4-H Great Lakes and Natural 
Resources Camp is specifically 
designed to develop environmental, 
stewardship and leadership skills that 
youth can use in school, 4-H, and other 
youth settings. 

The camp cost of f 150 per person 
covers meals, lodging, fees and tui
tion. Early registration deadline is 
May 1. Late registration deadline is 
June 1, with late fee of |15 required. A 
limited number of scholarships are 

O M A T l ^ K I SPORTSMAN'S ClUsV 

FIRST ANNUAl TURKEY HUNTING WORKSHOP 
A OUTDOOR SPECTACULAR 

Saturday, March 1 2 - a t Grass lake High School 
RIOISTRATlON:8.9o.m. ADMISSION «9.00 

Chllden under 12 free 

Concessions and Displays for Public 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL 

Bob Adorns, (517) 522-8554 or Dick Cory, (313) 475*2200 

, 3 

Subscribe ta The Chelsea Standard! 

Freshman Basketball Team Wins 
One, Loses Two in Week 

r 

Chelsea Bulldogs freshman basket* 
ball team beat East Jackson but lo_t 
to Tecumseh and Saline In games last 
week. 

In the 47-41 victory at home, Nathan 
Butler led the team with 12 points as 
the Bulldogs led the entire way. 

Other Chelsea scorers were Ashley 
Coy 7, Jason Sprawka 7, Casey 
Wescott 4, Dusty White 4, Paul 
Bragalone 4, Justin Strong 3, Jason 
Lantis 2, Jay Schick 2, and Tim 
Lawrence 1. 

On Tuesday, Chelsea lost to 
-Tecumseh, 60-53. The Indians pulled 
away after a close first Quarter. 

Lawrence was high for the Bulldogs 

with 12 points andUragalone had 11. 
Other scorers were Chris Dronen 8, 
Lance Ching 6, Wescott 5, Coy 4, 
Butler 4, and Strong 3. 

On Friday, Chelsea lost to the Saline 
Hornets, 63-42, after leading 15-14 in 
the first quarter. 

Saline out-scored the Bulldogs 224 
in the final period. 

Chelsea finished the season at 10-7. 
"We had a very competitive season 

and I'm very proud of the team," said 
Chelsea coach Mark Scheese. 

Sumdttnl Want Atli 
fill*/ Quick Hi'sHittl 

Slote lives in Ann Arbor and travels 
all over the country doing lectures 
about his books. He will be speaking 
about bis books and writing, and will 
also show a short video of a movie 
made about one of his books. He will 
have many of his books available for 
purchase after the presentation, and 
he will autograph them and answer 
questions. 

This is truly an opportunity for your 
children to hear and speak to a 
famous author personally. Don't miss 
it! 

This presentation is brought to you 
by the PTS, PTN and the Friends of 
the McKune Memorial Library. 

Many of Slote's books are available 
for borrowing at the McKune 
Memorial Library and the South and 
North school libraries. 

4-H Great Lakes and Natural 
Resources Camp is co-ordinated by 
the Michigan State University Exten
sion 4-H Youth Programs and the 
Michigan State University Fisheries 
and Wildlife Department. Partial 
funding 'for the camping Js provided 
by grants to the Michigan 4-H Founda
tion from Michigan Sea Grant Exten
sion and the Michigan Bell Telephone 
Co. 

For more information on the 4-H 
Great Lakes and Natural Resources 
Camp, contact Janet Nagele at the 
Extension Office, 313-971*0079. 

Please Notify Us 
In Advance of 

Any Change in Address 

-f 

Seminar on Health Care 
Offered By Investment Firm 

MWEKUSHMAUL/JR. 
1$ looking 

r those who want to 
get the most for their 
mtWBto* 4'i . . U - f c . - U W ' - l f V - ^ U * - ! * ^ * 'T .V -J * * * • 

Come In and see Mike 
far a great deal en a 
new or used, car or 
truck. 

NEW CAR SALES & LEASING 475-1301 
PALMER MOTOR SALES 

Deborah/ L. Bauer, the Chelsea 
representative for the financial-
services firm Edward D. Jones & Co. 
will host a seminar titled "Health 
Care Reform: What Can You 
Expect?" for area retirees and small-
business owners Friday, March 18. 

m 

LIMA TOWNSHIP 
BOARD OF REVIEW 

NOTICI IS HIRIBY GIVEN to all parties liable) to 
assessment for taxes In 

LIMA TOWNSHIP 
that tha Board of Rovlow Mill moot at the 

LIMA TOWNSHIP HALL 
11492 Jackson Road, Chelsea, Michigan 

— f o n # a p appeals to tho Assessment Roll*—^~~ 

ATTENTION ALL LIMA TOWNSHIP TAXPAYERS WHO WISH 
TO APPEAR BEFORE THE LIMA TOWNSHIP BOARD OF 
REVIIW, PLEASE CALL THE TOWNSHIP HALL WEDNESDAY, 
AND THURSDAY/MARCH 2.3 AND AGAIN WEDNESDAY. 
AND THURSDAY. MARCH 9-10. 8 A.M. TILL 12 NOON TO 
MAKE AN APPOINTMENT. SOMEONE WILL BE AT THE HALL 
TO RECEIVE YOUR CALL. TELEPHONE NO. 475-2246. 

Lima Township Board of Rovlow wi l l moot t h e 
public by APPOINTMENT ONLY a t fo l lows: 

MONDAY, MARCH 14, 1994 
9:00 a.m. to Noon and 1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

Than 

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 16, 1994 
_. 6:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. 

• a n d ' 

FRIDAY, MARCH 18, 1994 
6:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. 

and continue until all are hoard. 

at which time, upon request of any person, or hfs or her agent, 
who is assessed on this tax roll and if sufficient cause is 
shown, the Board of Review will correct the assessment onthe 
property in question in a manner that will, in their judgment, 
make the valuation relatively just and equal. The assessment 
tax roll, after being reviewed and approved by the Board of 
Review, will be the assessment roll of LIMA TOWNSHIP for the 
year 1994. 
Tentative Rotiot for Lima Township for 1994 are: Agriculture, 
47.91, Factor 1.03; Commercial. 49.42, Factor 1.0; Industrial 
49.72, Factor T.O; Residential, 47.82, Factor, 1.03; 
Developmental, 48.94, Factor, 1,02; Personal, 50.0; Foctor, 
1.0.' 

WM. W. VAN RIPER, Supervisor 
Doted: F«b. 15, 1994. 

mmhrBiiier &ld.f',rTrtr< 
number of questions still to be 
answered, but this program will 
outline the main points of Clinton's 
proposal." . 

The program, broadcast live via 
satellite from Jones' St. Louis, Mo., 
headquarters willl feature U.S. Rep. 
Richard Gephardt, the majority 
leader of the House of Represen
tatives. "He will discuss the key 
aspects of the health care proposal 
and its possible effects on our present 
health care system," Bauer said. In 
addition, Gephardt will preview the 
1994 legislative agenda. Because the 
program will be broadcast live, the 

audience will have an opportunity to 
address questions to the con* 
gressman. 

Edward D. Jones & Co. traces its 
roots to 1871. Today, with more than 
2,600 offices in 48 states and the 
District of Columbia, it is the largest 
financial-services firm in the nation in 
terms of retail offices'Fm'WWot 
only a handful of firms-to serve more 
than a million Investors. ' 

For mora information nn thla Hvf> 
satellite broadcast, contact Bauer at 
(313) 4754519, or the office is located 
at 134 Middle St. 

The Job Corps is a national employ
ment and training program ad
ministered by the U.S. Labor Depart
ment that is designed to serve severely 
disadvantaged youth through the ages 
of 16 and 21. Enrollees are provided 
food, housing, education, vocational 
training, -medical care, counseling 
and other support services. 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP 
BOARD OF REVIEW 

Notice Is hereby given to oil persons liable to 
assessment for taxes In tho 

'TOWNSHIP OF DEXTER 
that the Assessment Roll of said Township as prepared 
by Larry Merle. Township Assessor, will bo reviewed by 
tho Board of Review on Tuesday, March 8« 1994 5:00 
p.m. of 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP HALL 
6 M 0 Doxfor-Plnckney Rd., Dexter, Ml 

Attests set Cenfsrstwss wHfc taxpayers will bt heard on * 

MONDAY, MARCH 14, 1994 
from 9:00 a.m. to 4»00 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 16, 1994 • 
from 2JOO p.m. to 9:00 p.m. 

* 'THURSDAY. MARCH 24, 1994 ' 
from 3:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. .> 

"for those assessments changed by the Board of Review at 
the first meeting. 3 

at which time the Board of Review will be in session. Upon re* 
quest of any person who is assessed on sold tax roll or of his 
or her agent and upon sufficient case being shown,'sold Board • 
of Review will correct the assessment as to such property in 
such manner as will in their judgment make the valuation just 
and equal. * 
Such assessment Tax Roll as reviewed and approved by said 
Board of Review will be the-aSsessment-Jtoii-bf-saidJownship 1 
of Dexter for the year 1994. H 

Tenatlve ratios ore: Agriculture 50.01, factor .9999; 
Commorlcal 45.28, foctor 1.1043; Industrial 49.33, fa<> . 
tor 1.0136; Residential 47.73, foctor 1.0476. 
A resident taxpayer may file his or her protest with the Board 
of Review by letter without an appearance by the taxpayer or 
his or her agent. A letter must be received by the f̂irst day of ''{ 

the Boqrd.of Roy low; (Monday, March 14, 1994.) ' « " 
^ V t t e W l ^ w W W p EfdWof Review will hear appeaWbylop-^:I 

pointment and taxpayers or their agents may set the-appoint- , 1 ^ 
ment by calling Gail at 426-3833 Monday, Wednesday, or " 
Thursday 9:00 A.M. to 3:00 P.M. ONLY. Please call prior to 
March 14, 1994. DO NOT leave appointment request on the \ 
recorder at the Dexter Township Hall. Thank you. 

JAMES L. DROLETT, Supervisor 
Dated: February 10, 1994. 

«i 

f 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP 
BOARD OF REVIEW 

Notlco It horoby given to oil persons liable to 
assessment for taxes In the 

TOWNSHIP OF LYNDON 
County of Washtenaw, Stoto of Michigan 

That tho Assessment Roll of sold Township will be 
rovlewod by the Board of Review on Tuesday, March B, 
1994, 7:00 p.m. at \ 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP HALL 
Lyndon Townhall Road and North Territorial Road 

Appeals and Conferences with taxpayers 
will be heard on 

MONDAY, MARCH 14, 1994 
from 9-6 a.m.and 1*4p.m. _____ 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 16, 1994 
from 1-4 p.m. and 6-9. p.m. 

THURSDAY, MARCH 17, 1994 
from 6-9 p.m. 

At which time upon request oTany person who fsqssesljodon ' 
said tax roll or of his or her agent and upon sufficient cause 
being shown/ sold Board of Review will correct the assess
ment 05 to such property in such manner as will in their judg
ment make the valuation relatively just and equal. 
Such assessment tax roll as reviewed and approved by said 
Board of Review will be the assessment roll of said Township 
of Lyndon for the year 1994. 
Starting Ratios for 1994 are: Agriculture, 50.39, Factor, .9931; 
Commercial, 48.54, Factor 1.0301; Industrial, 46.49, Foctor, . 
1.0756; Residential, 48.45, Factor, 1.0320; Developmental, 
43.36, Factor, 1.1532. 
The Lyndon Township Board of Review will hear appeals only 
on a first come first served basts. No appointments will be 
given. 

Dated: Feb. 18, 1994. 
JOHN FRANCIS, Supervisor 

,« 

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP 
BOARD OF REVIEW -x> 

Notice It horoby glvon\to all persons liable to 
assessment for taxes In tho 

TOWNSHIP OF SYLVAN 
County of Washtenaw, State of Michigan 

that tho Assessment Roll of told Township will bo 
reviewed by the Board of Review on March B, 1994. 

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP HALL 
112W. Middle Street, Chelsea, Michigan 

1 

Appeals and conferences with taxpayers 
will be heard on: 

MONDAY, MARCH 14, 1994 
fe "; front 12-6 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 16, 1994 
c - ^ - from 12-* p.m. 

THURSDAY, MARCH 17, 1994 
front 3*9 p»m. 

the Board of Review will be la session. Upon request of any 
person who Is assessed on said tax roll or of his or her agent 
and upon sufficient cause being shown, said Board of Review 
will correct the assessment as to such property In such manner 
as will in their judgment make the valuation relatively just 
and equal. 

Such assessment tax roil as reviewed and approved by said 
Board of Rovlow will bo the assessment roll of said Township 
of Sjrivan for the year 1994. 

STARTING RATIOS for 1994 are: Agriculture, 49.33, Factor, 
1.0091; Commercial, 30.04, Factor, 0.9993; Industrial, 47.36, 
Factor, 1.0539; Residential, 49.03, Foctor, 1.0198; 
Developmental, 39.47, Factor, 1.2668. 

The Sylvan Township Board of Review will hear appeals by ap-

^
)intment. Appointments may be made by calling 473*6142 
onday, Wednesday, Friday 9:00 AM-Noon until Mdreh 11, 

1994. *----'-

<»AU>KDRES$HHOUS!,Sup«vtior 
Doted: Nbruary 14, 1994. 

____tM ^^^^^^t^ammmmtmimmmmmi 
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J| Church Services 
Assembly of God— 

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
- 1 4 9 Q 0 W l » » Chelsea 

T t e R w N. Jane* Massey, Pastor. 

9:30 a.m.-Ceffe« and fellowship. 
10:00 aja-Sunday school. 
Il:00a.m.-Worehlp. 
6:00 pjn.-Evenlng service. 

jri.-Mld«week services. 
WssTonettes, Royal Rangers and Bible study 

. with Bill Salomon as teacher. 
First Tuesday— 
» 10:30 am-Women's ministries. 

CHELSEA CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 
337 Wilkinson St. 

Church tel.i7M30B 
JohnDamhacher, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
8:30 aja-Fellowship. 
9:00 a.m.-Sunday school tor all ages.' 

10:00 a.m.-Worshlp service and Children's 
Church. >v. ...i 

6:00 pjn.—Evening Service. 
Every Wednesday— 

7:00 pjn.-Family Night. 
Please call if trasportatlon is needed. 

Lutheran— 
FAITH EVANGELICAL 

9678 North Territorial Rd. 
The Rev. BlarkPorioiky, Pastor 

Wednesday, March 2 -
7:30 p,m.-Lent m worship. 
8:30 pjn.-Cbolr. 

Saturday, March 8— 
Boy Pioneers watch U-M hockey. 

Sunday, March 6—. 
9:00 a.m.-Sunday school for. adults and 

Haptist— 
FIRST BAPTISt CHURCH OF GREGORY 

The Rev. Richard Mathew, Pastor 
. " ' ay - • = — — 

9:45 a.m.-Sunday school. 
. *11:00 a.m.-Moming worship. 

7:00_p.m.-Evenlng worshlpr~r- - ™ 
Every Wednesday-

7:00 p.m.-Mid'Week service. 
6i00p-.m.—Choir practice. 

NORTH SHARON B _ 
»VlVanandWashburne.. 

Bill Wininger, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a,m.-Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.-Moming preaching service. 

7:00 p.m.-Blble study and prayer meeting. 
Nursery available at all services. 

Catholic- '~~~ 
ST MARY 

The Rev. Fr. David Philip Dupuis, Pastor 
Every Sunday-

8:00 ajn,—Mass, 
10:00 a.m.—Mass. 

Every Saturday— 
12:00 noon-l:00 p.m.-Confessions. 
6:00 p.m.-Maas. 

Christian Scientist— ,: 
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST 

1883 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor 
Every Sunday-

10:30 a.m.-Sunday school, morning service. 
Every Wednesday— 

7:30p.m.-Testimony meeting. 

Church of Christ— 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
13661 Old US-12, East 

Minister, R,D. PameU 
Every Sunday-
. 9:30 a.m.—Bible classes, all ages. 

10:30 a.m.—Worship service. Nursery available. 
6:00 p.m.—Worship service. Nursery available. 

Every Wednesday— 
7700 p.m.-BlbTrctasses, all ages. 

I(W)0 am-Worship with Lord's Supper. 
Monday, March 7 -

6:30 pjn.-Lutheran Girt Pioneers. 
7j30pjn.-Council. 
9:00pjn.-Elders. 

Tuesday, March 8 -
6:00 p.m.-Conflra>ation. 

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 
ISIS S. Main, Chelsea 

The Rev. Franklin H. Glebel, Pastor 
Sunday, March 6 -

9:00 ajn.-Sunday school and Bible classes. 
10:30 em-Worship service, 
11:30 a Jn.-Fellowshlp hour. 
8:30 pjn.-Conflrmation class. 

ST. JACOBEVANGEUCAL 
LUTHERAN 

12601 RiethnMerm, GraSsXale 
The Rev. Paul C.Stratmaa, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 

CHELSEA RETIREMENT OOMMUNTrY 
CHAPEL 

80» W. Middle St 
The Rev. Dr. J. Gordon Schleicher 

Every.Sunday-
9:30 nn.-Worship service. 

SHARON tTOTTO>METHODIST 
Corner Pleasant Lake Rd. and M-H 

The Rev. Peggy Paige, Pastor 
EverySunday-

10:00 ajn.-Sunday school. 
11:00 ajn.-Worshlpservlce. . 

Mormon— 
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OP UTTER-DAY SAINTS 
1330 Freer Rd. 

Sam Skidmore, branch president 
M7-466-7876 or leave a message at 47W778 

Every Sunday— 
9:30*10:20 ajn.-Adult and Youth Sunday. 
9:30»ll:18ajn.-PrimarySchooL 

10:35-11:15 son.-Priesthood and Relief Sodety. 
11:30-12:30 pjn.—Sacrament meeting. 

Son-Denominational— 

Ev< 

COVENANT 
50 N. Freer Rd. 

The Rev. Siegfried S. Johnson, Pastor 

9:00 a.m.-Sunday school, Family Bible Study. 
10:15 a.m.-Worshlp service. 

10001W. Ellsworth Rd. 
(9 miles south and 3 miles west of Dexter) 

Sundayi March 6— 
9:30 a.m.-Sunday school and Bible classes. 

10:45 a-m.-Worshlp service. 

9:00 aJn,—Church School. 
9:00 a.m.-Bible Study. 

10:30 a.m.-Worshlp Service. 

CHELSEA FULL GOSPEL 
77» S. Main Si (FIA building.) 
JounSSarah^roesserrP « -

475-7379 
Every Sunday-

10:30 ajn.—Prayer and worship celebration. 
6:00 p^n.-Evening celebration. 

Ste Mary's Offers 
Lenten S.O.U.P., 
Bread Suppers 

St Mary's church will be sponsor
ing S.O.U.P. (Service, Outreach, 
Understanding, Prayer) and Bread 
dinners on Wednesday, March 2 and 
Wednesday, March 16. Dinner of "St 
Marys-made" soup, warm bread and 
beverages will precede a workshop 
thai evening. 

The topic of the March 2 evening is 
''Effective Listening and Com
munication Skills." Becoming a skill
ed listener and communicator is more 
important than ever if we hope to of
fer understanding to those in our 
families and in all our relationships. 
This workshop will give you the tools 
and the confidence to begin improving 
these skills immediately. 

Facilitator for this workshop will be 
Deborah Bailey, MA, from Catholic 
Social Services. Deborah, a Family 
Life Specialist, received her MA from 
Regis University in Family Life 
Ministry and Adult Education. She is 
an Educational Facilitator for Loyola 
University of New Orleans in their 
Graduate Pastoral Formation Pro
gram. Deb's particular area of in
terest is communication in the family 
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Prospective Foster Parents Meeting Set 
Family Service and Children's Aid and neglected children and teens. It 

of Washtenaw is holding an informa* will be held Wednesday, March 16, 
tion meeting for those interested in from 6:30 to 8 pjn. at 127 N. 
becoming foster parents for abused Washington in Ypsilant 

PABJSHO & COMPANY V 

Pfolmwonol Cui|>ojiil««i 

JAMES (JAY) W. PARISHO, C.P.A. 
CJiriFltO PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 

Two tocatiofli to urve you' 
1905 Pauline Boulevard. Suite S 107¼ South Main. P 0 Box 251 

Am Arbor. Michioan 46103-5001 Chelwo. Michigan 481 IB 
3I3/W575656 313/475-9640 

WfSERVICf: Personal — Corporate — Partnership — farms 
ACCOUNTING — TAX PREPARATION ( CONSULTING — FINANCIAL PLANNING 

Aepeiataeert aveileoie Ateatfay tfaeuga Sehtrdey 

First and Third Tuesday of every month— 
7:00 p.m.—Ladles class. 

Episcopal— 
ST. BARNABAS 
20600 Old US-12 

(Directly across from the Fairgrounds) 
The Rev. Fr. Jerrold F. BeeumUntrO.SvP. 

Every Sunday— 
10:00 a.m.-Holy Eucharist. 
10:00 a.m.̂ -Nursery. (. 
10:00 a.m.-Christian EducatlonlM* 

Every-Wfcdqeidafr*«i'i<>[.' •<"• ' Hlw w-tiv-jfl 
7:30b.m.-ServiceofWoi^pandHealinfl. 

SecondiaM'FooHh TbtoUays-Hory fifo&irftt at 
the Chelsea Retirement Community. 
Private Confessions-By appointment. 

\ — — 

Free Methodist— 
CHELSEA FREE METHODIST 

7665 Werkner Rd. 
Mearl Bradley, Pastor 

G. Harry Bonney, Associate Pastor 
Wednesday, March 2 -

7:00 p.m.-Mldweek nursery, CLC, Junior and 
Senior Teens, Prayer & Share, Dad's Group, One 
Another Groups, Choir. 
Friday, Marcfr4——. — 

Men's retreat at the "Promise Land," 
10:00 a.m.-Ladles One Another Group focusing 

o«n women. 
Sunday, March 6— 

TRINITY LUTHERAN 
6768 M-38, three miles east of Gregory 

Alan R. Stadelman, Pastor. 
Every Sunday— 
' 8:00ajn.-Worship. 

' 9:45 a.m.-Sunday school and Bible study. 
10:46 a-m.-Worshlp. 
Holy Communion on the first andjhlrd Sundays. 

HON LUTHERAN 
E.L.C.A. 

Comer of Fletcher and Waters Rd. . 
. The Revi Mark Weirauclu-Pastor 

Saturday, March 8— 
9:00 a.m.-Catechlsm, seventh grade. 

10:00 a.m.-Catechism, eighth grade. 
Sunday, March 6 - , 

9:00 a.m.-Sunday school for all ages. 
10:16 a.m.-Worshlp and Junior choir. 

Methodist— 
SALEM GROVE UNITED METHODIST T 

3320 Notten Rd. 
The Rev. Jim Paige 

Every Sunday— 
9:30 a.m.-Church school. 

10:30 a.m.-Moming worship. 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
Parks and Territorial Rds. 

Pastor Wayne Wilier * 
Every Sunday- ^ 

9:30 a.m.-Worship service. 
10:00 a.m.-Sunday school. 

WATERLOO VILLAGE 
UNITED METHODIST 

• - - = «l%Wa»hingtofrSt. — •—- -
Pastor Wayne Wilier 

Every Sunday-
10:00 a.m.-Sunday school. 
11:15 a.m.-Worshlp service. 

FIRST UNITED'METHODIST 
128 Park St. 

The Rev. Richard L. Dake, Pastor 
-Wednesday.MaKKJfc,.__,__ ,_....,_._.. 

6:30 p.m.-Prayer group. 
7:16 p.m.—Study group. 

-,, 9:30.a,rOv-FellowhlfiU»neii ; I ' . i e / \ 
9:46 a.m.-Sunday school for all ages. 

U :00 a.m.-Worship service with supervised 
care for preschoolers. 

11:30 a.m.-Actlve and Creative Time with 
crafts, music and drama for kLndergartners and 
first graders. 

12:00 p.m.-Fellowshlp time. 
6:00 p.m.-Seventh and eighth grades United 

Methodist Youth Fellowship. 
6:00 p.m.-Senior High UMYF. 

Wednesday, March 9 -
6:30 p.m.-Prayer group. 
7; 16 p.m.-Study group. 

very wednesday-
7:WpA;-Cruiri 7:00 pjti.-Cfiufch School mm. (Ultuar 

meet in lower level of First Assembly, 14900 Old 
US-12.) _ _ 

md WwdH#laeiJr 
The second evening, March 16, will 

focus On "Conflict Resolution." 
The entire community is welcome 

GARY KOCH CONSTRUCTION 
• CONCRETE 
• POLE BARNS 
• REMOgftflfo 
•-BOBCAT WORK 

LICENSED & INSURED 

IMMANUEL BIBLE 
148 E. Summit St. 
Ron<3ark7P«stor 

Every Sunday-
9:46 a.m.-Sunday school, nursery provided. 

11:00 a.m.-Moming worship, nursery provided. 
6:00 pjn.—Evening worship. 

7:00 p.m.—Family hour, prayer meeting and 
Biblejrtudy. -

MT. HOPE BIBLE y 
12884 Trist Rd., Grass Lake 

The Rev. Joseph A. O'Neill, Pastor. 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.-Sunday school. 
11:00 a jn.-Morning wofship. 
6:00 p.m.-Evening service. 

Every Wednesday-̂  
7:00 p.m.-Blble study 

to Join In ths events. Dinner 
served from 5 to 7 pan., and 
Workshop wilL be 7 to t p 
care will be provided, dost of the 
evening is by donation and all pro
ceeds will be donated to Christmas in 
April. 

'•Arlington LP GAS 
Count on us to keep the heat on!" 
13400 M-52 P.O. Box 490 

Stockbridge 851-7577 
To»-Ree-a00^274*559a-

-8 
lay, Marcl 
30 a.m.-: Early celebration, 

/UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
14111 North Territorial Road 

the Rev. Wayne Hawley, Pastor, 
Sunday. Feb. 27-

ST VLAD1 
t The RevTFr. Paul Karaa, Pastor 

- y- 9900 Jackson Rd. 
(between Stelnbach and Dancer Rds.) 

Sunday Services— 
^9:30 a.m.-Hour. 

•- 9:00 a.m.-Holy Confession. 
10:00 a.m. -Dtyjue Liturgy. 

NEWijFE CHRIOTAN CENTER 
• 60 Freer Rd. (Covenant church) 

Pastors Erik ft Mary Hansen 
Every Sunday— 

_^2r»p.ffl.—Praise^Jwirshlp^aiUdren'sChuKh, 
6:00 p.m.—In home meetings. , 

1st Monday of the month-
7:00 p.m.-Women of Faith meets in homes. 

Every wednesday-
7:00 p.m.-Praise and prayer. 

Presbyterian— 
FIRST UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 

-, 20176 WlUlain«dUeRd.,Unadllla — 
The Rev. Mary Groty „ 

Every Sunday-
•. ¢:30 aJii^SuAday school, 

•wrv tVl'KNOXPRESBYTERIAN '. '••—-• 
Tappan Middle School 

3661 E. Stadium Blvd., Ann Arbor 
9734669 

Bartlett L. Hess, PhD, Senior Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:30 a.m.-Worship service. 
. 10:30 a.m. -Fellowshlptlme. 

11:00 a,m.-Christian Education. 
Nursery provided. 

United Church of Christ-
- BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 

REFORMED 
Freedom Township-

Celhl-trtel-ttW-ACS-n^ 
Paid AdvcrttMRWAi 

LEGAL ANSWERS 
By Ronald Sharp, J.D. 

9:30 a .m.-Coffee fellowship. 
9:45 a.m.-Sunday School. 

11:00 a.m.-Moming celebration, 
6:00 p.m.—Choir rehearsal. 
6:00p.m.-Evening Vespers and Living Truth 

concert : : 

9:30a.m.-Sunday school. 
10:30 a.m.-Worahlp service. 
11:30 a.m.-Fellowshlp time. 
6:00 p.m.-Youth group. 

Tuesday, March 1 -
7:15 p.m.-Bible study. • 

—8:00 p.m.-Choir practice. 

The Rev. Roman A. Relneck, Pastor 
EverySunday- t> 

10:00 a.m.-Worship service. 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL OF CHELSEA 
—121 East Middle Street ' 

The Rev. Rosemary Chaffee, Minister 

W e 7^oSm.S idren ' s Spirituality I held joinUy 
with St Paul UCC with Kris Abbey. 
Sunday, March 6 -

—IOJOAajC-Worinlp and church school with 
nursery provided. 
Wednesday, March 9 -

7:00 pjn.-SpirttuaUty n at St. Paul UCC with 
the Rev. Spits-NBgel. 

THE DANGERS OF 
JOINT OWNERSHIP 

Beware of putting your 
property in joint names~w^tT7 
estate planning device. While it 
is true that you may avoid ; 

^r^tW'ylia'art-alW'itVmi^P i 
control of your property. You t 
will need the permission of the 
new co-owners to sell or borrow 
against the property, ft is no 
longer yours alone. If the co-
owner should die or divorce, 
you may having difficulty 
keeping total control of your 
property. 

-You are-also-subject to-a 
substantial gift tax if the value 
of the property transferred is ' 
more than $10,000. 

In addition there may be 

^¾¾^ Quo/fry Service Is Our Business 

ROSENTRETER 
EXCAVATING INC. 

8owmentj-0rainfield$-Septic TonkvSewer 
Baekhoe Work-Bulldour-Trucking-Cravel 

Sand-Topsoil-Snow Removal̂  

A H 

HZ, E d w a r d 
D. J o n e s & Co. 

134 W. Middle Street 
Suite B 

Downtown Chelsea 
(313)475-3519 

ST. JOHN'S. _ ; 
Rogers Corners, Waters and Fletcher Rds. 

The Rev. Nancy Doty, Pastor 
Sunday— 
" ajn.-Worshlp service, Sunday school. 

ST. JOHN'S EVANGEUCAL 
AND REFORMED 

Francisco "' 
The Rev. Gordon Hills 

may 
serious income tax conse
quences to your co-owner at 
your death. No such tax is 
payable in a probate transfer or 
a transfer from a trust.. 

A revocable living trust will 
immediately transfer your 
assets to your heirs 

Deb Bauer 
Investment Representee 

Serving 
Investors 

Since 1871 

I T 

10:30 ami-Sunday school and worship service. 
First Sunday of every month- w 

Communion. _ _ _ _ " 

ST. PAUL 
The Rev. Dr. LynnE.Sptte-Nagel, Pastor 

Wednesday, Feb. 23— _ 
7:30 pjn.-^Chancel Choir rehearsal. 

Sunday, March 6 - • • 
^0^aim^*«ndarworslup. . • - • — 

H M i p j H M H B e B i s l s l B B 

your 
death with" iio probate costsrpF 
time delay and can result in. a 
substantial tax sayings. 

An attorney experienced in 
estate planning can advise you 
as to the best plan to carry out 
your intentions.—^ — 

Presented by Ronald Sharp, 
Attorney. Specializing in 
Trusts, Probate, Estate Planning 
and Wiils. Call for appointment 
426*0420. 8099 Main St., Efexter 

LIVING TRUTH 
will present a sacred concert on 

6 at 6pehi. 
at the 

Chelsea Free Methodist Church 
7665 Werkner RdM CBelsea 

LIVING TRUTH is a unique music group composed of Russ 
and Dee Dee Tibbits and Tammie Kosters from Caro, Michigan, 
who play 18 instruments, both antique and contemporary. These 
include hammered and Appalachian dulcimers, recorders, 
zither, ukelin, psaltry, marxaphone, steel drum, melodica, flute, 
soprano saxophone, guitar, and keyboards. They have traveled 
throughout much of the United States presenting their diver* 
sified musical program' in combination with a meaningful 
testimony of their vital relationship with Jesus Christ. 

Everyone is welcome! Please call (313) 47M391 for further information. 
memsmmmmmmm* ' 

€ I ^ 5 H « i ^ H ^ 
SERVICE 
475-7900 

GOD MADE EARTH 
FOR HIS CHILDREN 

HELP SAVE IT 
FOR YOURS 

TASTING ROOM OPEN 
SATURDAYS, SUNDAYS 

Noon to 5 p.m. 

-SHARON MILbS-enjoys a long 
-varied history, from being first usettasa -
grist mill to grind grain for local farmers, 
to a bustling Henry Ford manufacturing 
plant. Built in 1835, it stands today 
nestled along the River Raisin, generating 
its own electricity with a Ford installed 
hydr&powetgenerator. __v, _; 

. Its hand hewn beams, cut fieldstone walls 
and tranquil setting have extended their 
storied history to the pleasure of serving 
Michigan fine wines. 

WINERY AVAILABLE 
WEDDINGS/RECEPTIONS 

PH.42*3270 
Ph. 428-9160 

1-94 to S. on M-32, N. on Pleasant Lake Rd., 
to'Sharon Hollow Rd. 

5701 SHARON HOLLOW RD., MANCHESTER 
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-475-1371 

PUT [TIN THE i l-fil* FOR RESULTS 479.1371 

A u t o m o t i v e 

'92 PONWAC SUNBIRD — Excellent 
condition, loaded, sunroof, onti-

lock brokes, air, V-o. Take over 
payments. Ph. 475-0281 • -c42-2 
1985 DODGE CARAVAN — Air, 

auto., 5 pass., 4 eyl. Fine cond. 
$1,800. Ph. 475-9880 after 4 
p.m. _ j -42-2 
73 to 79 Ford F-Series tailgates 

for sale. One new in box, $100. 
One other used. Call 1 (517) 
764-6136. c33tf 
72 TORINO FASTBACK side wliv-

• dows & rwr defrost gloss. B/O. 
1 (517) 764-6136. 

Cl3tf 

BODY SHOP 
COMPLETE FULi TIME 
EsttmsterAvatlabfe ~ ~ 

PALMERFORD 
222 S. Main 475-1301 

Farm & Garden 

JOHN DEERE 750 no-till drills for' 
rent. Single'15-ft, or two 15-ft. 

with tandem hitch. Also, custom 
drilling available. Ph. 1-517-
5*2-8847 of -522-8 705 or 
522-4437. 42-3 

For Sale 

CLOTHES DRYER - Wostinphouse 
heavy duty, electric, brown. 

Barely used, works great, $75. Coll 
475-0477. -«41 

Auc t i on 

ANTIQUES end COUfCTlBlfS 

AUCTION 
SUNDAY, MARCH 6 

12 noon. Dexter K. of C. Hall 
826S Dexter-Chelsea Rd. 

Mission Oak Furniture, Victorian 
furniture; Jute Bos, Oriental Rugs, 
-Corly Toys, Early Advertising, Guns, 
Swords, Gloss, Pottery, Prints md 
Frames, Qulits, ArtDeco^ondmore.. 

GONRACPonALBOT 
AUCTION SERVICE 

- (3V3)M54-O3T0 - ' -

An ima ls & Pets 

AKC AKITA PUPS —Xhomplon sired, 
bom Dec. 16, '93. Block white, 

brown white. Home raised. 
426-3207. OlorlnorAkitos. -c42-2 
WANT HOME for Boxer/Shepherd 

mix 3'/i-year-old dog. LoveaWe, 
energetic, good watch dog. Please 
coll 475-0426. <4J 

Injured Newfoundland 
Newfoundland block male neutered 
dog. Rescued by Humane Society of 
Huron Valley. Need care for, was 
badly injured. Please call 
662-5585. 

C41-2 

CLASSiflCATIONS Help Wan ted 8 

BUYING all typ 

C41 

An t i ques 

types of horses and 
ponies. References available. 

Call (313) 437-2857 or 437-1337. 
•C42-52 

LIVE TRAPS — $4/dayTentolplus"" 
—deposits farmer=t=$upplyr122 
Jackson St., Chelsea. 475-1777. 

c26tf 
EMERGENCY RESCUE-24 hour,7 

days. Humane Society of Huron 
Volley, 662-2374. - c47tf 

A u t o m o t i v e . . . . 
Motorcycles. • • • 
Form A Garden. 

Recreational Equip. 

. 1 
l a 
. 2 

for Sale (essenl) 4 
Auction 4o 
Oarage S o l o * . . . . . . 4b 
Antiques 4c 
Real j s t c t o , . . S 

Mobile* Homo* 9« 
Animate 4 Pets.. 6 
Losf A Pound . 7 
Help Wantod S 
Work Wanted . . . . . . f a 
Adult Car* . . . . . . . . 9 

Child Care. 10 
Wanted < • »i 
Wanted to i n * , . . . 1 1 a 
tor R O T ! . . . . 12 

Misc. Notlcos. 4,.... t 3 
Personals 14 
entertainment . . . . . 19 
•us. Services 16 

AAMfr i ' 
•joappnai 

CviMtnp/< 

bawNM/l 

••fain 
IojnjejBiHHjF OBe_ _ _ ~ — 

Financial 17 
•us. O p p o r t u n i t y . . . 1 i 
Thank You 19 
Memorlam. . 20 
Loaal N o l l c a . . . . . . . 21 

NATIONAL BOOK MANUFACTURER 
currently has openings for several 
entry level positions on all shifts. 

• Paper Bindery 
• Cose Bindery 
• Press Helpers-
• Camera Trainees 
• Tipper Operator; 
• Cloth Cutter 

We offer an excellent benefit 
package and competitive wages. 
Please apply in person to: 

BookCrafters 
140 Buchanan 

-Che»seorMr48H* 
E.O.E. 

v 

C41 

C l A S S I F f I D AO$ T H A N K Y O U / M f M O R I A M -CHEtSEA-AoVW 

For Sale 

FIREWOOD — Semi-load of oak and 
hickory logs, $650. Call 

475-8183. -C49-9 
OAK STEREO CABINET 47" high, 

2 1 ' / / ' wide, 19½"deep, gloss 
door,-3 shelves plus 2 ^ 
new, $325 or best offer. Call 
426-0238. ¢41 

WANTED — Old advertising items, 
baskets and boxes, books, dish

es, fountain pens, jewelry, quilts, 
sewing items and lace. Anything 
old. No big furniture. Call Jean 
Lewis, 475-1172. -c32-52 
UPTOWN ANTIQUES and LITTLE-

WARES — Primitive and Victor-
Ian; linens and'chlna,- quilts and 
baskets; glass and lewelry; 30's, 
40's and 50's collectibles. 40% off 

slacks-Mar, 2-31. In the_ 

SPAY/MEUTER CLINIC — 
Society of Huron 

662-4365,9-12,2-4. 

Lost & Found 

Humane 

BRACELET LOST — Friday in Chelseo 
near or at the Common Grill. 

Gold-nugget bracelet. Reward. 
Please^none{«7)-2«5-V570^ 

-c41 

CASHRATIS: 
10 flggrM........ S1.00 
tOt/«s«f» ova* 10 
IWPJJWI poWtf D y #MoW «Wf tJVVMy 

CHARGE RATES: 
lOWgures.- • • • • • • »3.00 

fAU M X / I J M I I theuld (hxk iMw otf lha I 

»«»k lh« itaHi connai ecctpr mponiibili 
ii 1« mei t en adk >««lv«d b» ittophsn* 
•ul will moll* tvtijr «Ho<1 Is mqkt itwiri op 

p«w nxrwllp. Mlundt may b* (nod* only 
j.htn an •f'OAMut ad it MAMllad oli«r th* 

II opp»a,» 

CASH RATES: 
SO flgy r M . . . . . . . ' • S9/.00 
tO< per figure over SO 
MSwnpoJatbvMOfi SafMrday 

CHARGE RATES: 
—sottfut—,, i esiOO 

OEADLINfS 

CLASSIFIED P A G E S 
Saturday, )2 noon 

"comutun" cusstftfos I 
Monday, 12 noon 

L0ST*F0UND*A00PTABLE PETS 
Help W o n t e d 

For fol e 
SOMA Queen Woterbed $200 
LakewOod Elec. Oil .Fueled radiators 
w/thermostat '....: $25 
Kenmore 6 cu'. ft. Freezer. $150 

475-2035 
.• ;<41 . 

SNOW PLOW — 54" John Deere, 
with weights and chains, $500 

o.b.o. Ph. 475-2847. -c41 
WEDDING GOWN — White, size 5. 

Includes headpiece, size 6½ 
shoes, $800. Ph. 475-9428. -c41 
BABY BED ond Dresser — light 

: maple, $150. Call 475-7062. 
— ' " - ^ c f T 
FREEI FREEI FREE I — Barnwood' 

for heoting. Call 475-7069. 
C4S-5 

TREE SALE ... 
•.WATERIQQ4REE-FARM _ 
i PINES. 
; " COLORADO BIUFSPRUCE 
[Large, Imperfect trees. Great for 
•property: Hoes and wlndbreakers. 
tBagged and burlapped. 
! (313)475-7631 
; 7 ^ c47tf 

Sylvan Building. Ph. 475-6940. 
Winter hours: Wed.-Sat., 12-5. 

C45-5 

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES MARKET -
THE BRUSHER SHOW, Sunday, 

April 17, 6 a.m.-4 p.m. 5055 Ann 
Arbor-Saline Rd. Exit 175 off 1-94. 
Over 350 dealers In quality antiques 
and select collectibles-. Admission 
$4.00. 26th season. The orjglnall 

•C24-36 

Real Estate 

HANDYMAN SPECIAL — 3-bedroom 
house In Munith, $36,500. Call 

475-2923 after 6 P.m. -C41-2 
2-ACRE HILLTOP building site with 

beautiful sunset view. Quick ac
cess to M-52, 5 miles north of 
Chelsea: $35,000 Coll 475-1572. 

~ ^ = . «c4#=*= 

Outdoor Enthusiasts 
Cross country trail on your own 10 
acres. Great family 4-bedroom, 

. spacious well maintained, lm-
maculate home. Inviting large coun-

_tty_kllcben_afid nun room. I" 
barn,- Chelsea schools, ot 
$169,500. This property won't lost 
long. So.wH today I ! 

ANIMAL SHELTERS B o o k C r a f t e r s Meyer's Cleaners 

•HUMANE SOCIETY 
OF HURON VALLEY 

(313) 662-5585 
'3100 Cherry Hill Rd., Ann Arbor 

{off-Plymouth Rd. at Dlxboro) 
7 days, Noon-6 p.m. 

•JACKSON COUNTY 
SHELTER 

1-(517) 788-4464 
2004 rf.-Bfocksto.ne, Jackson 

Dynomlc book manufacturing com
pany is experiencing another ma|or 
growth expansion. Immediate open
ings are available for EXPERIENCED 

. operotprs In our pre-press depart
ment: 

• Camera Operators 
• Layout Artists 
• PlatemOkers 

We offer an excellent benefit' 
pockage including: M-Care, PHP 

, and Core Choice.!, Delta Dental, 
spaid vocations and holidays, 
disability/life insurance, profit 
shoring retirement plan, tuition 

Full Time Positions Open. 
Benefits available. 

Apply In person 

5851 Jackson Rd. 
Ann Arbor 

Now hiring. Competitive wages, 
flexible hours, part-time, full-time, 

" doysor nights. Please apply-in per
son at 1555 S. Main, Chelsea. 

c27tf 

WANTED 

WAIT PEOPLE 
COOKS-HOSTS 

At Chelsea Big Boy 
Apply in person ' 

_ o U o 1 0 S. Main St., Chelsea 
U Call 475-8603 
A , * ciQtf 

NURSE — Contract RNs or LPNs 
needed for an on-coll position. 

All shifts available} Qualified can
didates may apply between 8 a.m. 
end 9 p.m. at Chelseo Retirement 
Community, 805 West Middle, 
Chelseo, Ml 48118. E.O.E. 41' 

Pride In Our Community, Leadership In Kval timus Services 

Reinhart 
IXOUISITI totally renovated Greek revival. Great setting. 
60 acres w/barn & pastures.. 4,800 sq. ft., 4 full baths, 2 half 
baths, 6 fireplaces a mare. $650,000. Call Elizabeth Brier* 
665-0300, eves. 668-1488. 

FANTASTIC 3-bedroom, 5-both ranch in Chelsea's Belser 
Estates. Loaded w/al l the extras. Built by IDC Builders. Of. 
fered at $176,900. Call Deborah Lane-Engelbert 971-6070, 
eves. 475-8303. 

WONDJtWUL m i L D l N O S i n in the heart of Waterloo Roc 
area; Ch^ lsWi^bo ls ; Waterloo Township 4 Jackson County 
taxes. Just .5 mile to paved road. $16,900. Call Hilde Peters 
747-7777 i e v e » . 971-1677, 

Equal Housing Opportunity 

the Charles Reinhart Company Realtors 

c38tf 

(1-94 CooierSt. exit, right on North reimbursement. 
s!' , 0 B l f l cks!one) . '.,JjMiMppJy.IiLpjrjooj 

— - " ± ^ BookCrafters 

AVON — Build home business. New 
programs. Flexible hours. Carl 

1-800-236-0041, <41-4 

J0BS$J0BS$J0BS$ 
We have several long < 
short term-assfanments 

thefo'tfowftigjareois^ 

Screw Machine Operators 

Taking applications for experienced 
screw machine aperotors only. Day 
and afternoon shifts. Apply ot 

DAPCO Industries 
2500 Bishop Circle East 

Dexter - ( 3 1 3 ) 426-8900 
¢42-2 

Chelsea Industries 

•CASCADES HUMANE SOCIETY 
ADOPTION SERVICE 
1-(517)788-6587 

Mon. & Sat. 10-5; Tues.-Fri. 12-5 
c42ff 

140 Buchanan 
Chelsea, Ml 48118 

E.O.E. . 
c4t 

f 11^ i f « I I I I I I V . \ ' 

PRESS TRAINEE 
Looking for more personal time? 

i U ) > ^ l i . 

Printing 

• BUSINESS CARDS 
personalized, imprinted 

business & social 
• STATIONERY • N0TEPAPER 

• NAPKINS • MATCHES 

• J0ANN SISK 
"ARCHWAV_PJLQPEE 

1(517)536-8151 
41 

• PLAYING CARDS & M0REI 
The Chelsea Standard 

New Home For Sale 
Chelseo schools, 2,3004- sq. ft,, 

— 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, Including 
ceramic tile, |acuui," tub ana 

f\USBy " 
The Employment People 

We have greof^ylhyTd¥g~and 
short term jobs In Dexter, Saline 
and Manchester. If you would like 
light industrial or clerical work, call 
today for an appointment. 

ADIA 
(313) 572-8880 

Ypsttantt 

Here is an opportunity to work the 
Four Shift Work Plan, 3 or 4 days 
off each week. Bbtt'maKtf6<JrBrV 
has immediate openings' for press 
trainees. This is an opportunity to 
join an employee stock owned com-

RECEPTIONISTS 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASST. 
WAREHOUSE WORKERS 

ASSEMBLERS 
TECHNICIANS 

BENCH HANDS 
CNC MACHINISTS 

MfCH, ASSEMBLERS 

•p Col) iodoY.,o£ send resume f0: 

TEC , 

Is accepting applications far factory 
—employment. *. 

Apply ot 
- V 320N. Main St., Chelsea 

CLERK 

300 N. Main 
Ph. 475-1371 

c52tf 

skylight, fireplace, hardwood 
floors, walk-out basement. Beauti
ful site overlooking North Lake. 
S229.900. 

(313)428-2800 
Manchester 

C45-5 

DOANE WICK, Builder 

FORDM6RCURY * 

MICHIGAN'S OLDtST 
KJKU ULAllH 

TRUCKS 
1991 FORD F-250 S/CAB. 
. Diesel. 59,000 miles. 
. Only .-. $17,900 

1993 FORD BRONCO. Eddie Bauer. 
Leather. Cost neW W.65U. 
Polmer price {23,900 

1991 FORD RANGER S/CAB. V-6. 
Red. 41,000 miles. Only 

• • $10,900 

T991, CHEV S-10 49,000 
miles. Only 16,995 

1991 FORD £-150 CLUB 
Wogon. Diesel. - One owner. 
40,000 miles, Only $16,400 

1989 FORD BRONCO II 4x4 
Low miles. Only $11,400 

1993 FORD RANGER, auto. 
3,200 miles. Only $12,900 

.L5^A_t0RO^3355—4*4r-
auto. $11,400 

1988 FORO—f+50—SyC-AB" 
4x4.' One owner. Local 

$10,900 

1990 FORD F250, Auto, great 
work truck $10,900 

1990' FORD F150, tu-tone, 
XLT $8495 

1987 FORD F350 CREWCAB, 
great truck, great 
price $10,900 

1993 F350 CREW CAB, Diesel, 
24Kmiles, only $23,900 

CALL-

. D0NP0PPENGER 
NEIL HORNING 

JOHN FREEMAN 
LACY HALL 

or TOM KERN 
(313)475-1800 

HONESTY • INTFGRUY 
SATISFACTION 

JUST MINUUS AWAY 
7R0M 1-94 AT M-52, CHtlSCA 

Coll 475JU00 

Call. 475-3590 
or: 475-3209 

Mob i l e Homes 

•<45-5 

MUST SELL - Double-wide mobile 
Jiome. In Scio Farms Estates. 

~Reduced;CaT6T£8T8<r H * ? T " 

"AVATLABLE 
Immediately 
The right job is waiting for you ot 
Interim Personnel. Oertcol and light 
Industrial, full- and part-time, many 
temp to permanent positions, Call RgrfrernTnt Community, 8Ub West 

pony, with competitive wages and 
benefits. For those interested In be
ing part of a team apply to Human 
Resources. 

BRAUN-BRUMFIELD, INC. 
100 N. Staebler 
P.O. Box 1203 

Ann Arbor, Ml 48106 
— EOE •> 

C4M 
60 POSITIONS AVAILABLE immed

iately. Call Manpower, (313) 
665-3757. ¢42-3 

- : - V - ' -
Geriatric Support Specialist 
Part-time position available pro
viding direct resident care on a 
special care unit serving residents 
with dementia. High school diploma 
or equivalent and experience in 
health core preferred. Apply be
tween 8 a.m. ond 9 p.m. at Chelseo 

toddy for more information. ' 

8 a.i 
mlm 

CHEVROLET.GE< 
•TMI. 

DISCOUNT OUTIIT 

426-4677 

We Buy Used 
Cars & Trucks 
Bring your title 

and a smllel 

1993 LUMINA EURO 
V-6 Loaded $ 13 /945 

1992 ASTRO 
CARGO VAN 

Auto., olr ....$9,995 

1992 S-10 PICK-UP 
Tahoe, aluminum 
whMls. Shdrp. $7#995 

1992 EXT ASTRO a 
loaded. $13,895 

NowHeurat 
Men. 4 Thure., • to 9 

Tut*., Wexl., PH., 9 to 6 
Ui., 9 to 1 

7128-7140 
Deiter-Ann Arbor Rd. 

in Hittorlc.DMXtir 

Ph. 
426-4677 

994-1244 
INTERIM PERSONNEL 

.Middle^CheJseauJAL4fllia.JJU^ 
41 

The BT^bymerrt Corinectton 
331 Metty Drive 

' (off Jackson Ave. between 
Zeeb & Baker) Ann Arbor, Ml 

313-663-2525 
- C4J 

MECHANICAL ASSEMBLER needed to 
flUtunihl^ gpffipufur grunivwnt* 

In Saline. Blueprint reading skills, 
H i . Education and 6-12 mor. ex
perience required. The Employment 
Connection, 331 Metty Dr., Suite 
1, Ann Arbor, Ml, 48103. Phones 
313-663-2525 or Fax~3T3-663-
4323. -_c4] 

RESIDENT ESCORT 
On call position for responsible 
adult who enjoys working with the 
elderly., Duties Include transporting 
residents to ond from off site physi-
clon offices. Must have a good driv
ing record and reliable car which eon 

Part-time medical clerk position 
available on o 24-hour Skilled Care 
Unit. Work schedule is Monday-
through frldoy, • 4-30--0-,1 ,̂-9130 • 
p.m. High school diploma, or 
fqujvaleflt„a0o;a,«i»flj, M«ie/prlal 
exoerfence preferred. Computer 
knowledge and telephone skills 
necessary. Apply between 8:00 
a.m. and 9<00 p.m. ot Chelseo 

' Retirement Community, 805 West 
Middle, Chelseo, Ml 48118. E.O.E: 

41 
PERMANENT port-time person for 

retail store. Open to public Fri, & 
Sat. only. Must be 18 years of age. 
Call (313) 475-9391 for more in
formation. 41 

Chi ld Care 

Soy YES to MICHIGAN REALTY 
A Higher Standard of Effectlveneit 

WANTED — Mothers with-small 
children who need to folk to big 

peopled Help Is here. A local church 
is foemlng a play group lust for fun. 
If Interested, call 475-9517 and 
ask for Cindy. e42-2 

SEEKING — loving reliable care 
giver for Infant and kinder

gartener in my home, full time.. 
Non-smoker, must have references. 
Ph. 475-2012. ¢42-2 

AVILA y — 

Machinist 

Never a fee. E.O.E. 
¢44-4 

Customer Service 
Representative 

Society Bank, Michigan is currently 
accepting applications for a FULL
TIME teller for our Chelsea location. 
The qualified candidates will hove 
previou5.cosh handling and 10-key. 
adding machine experience, and 
must be available for 2 weeks of in
itial full-time (40 hours) teller 
training, which will be conducted at 
our Ypsilanti central office. 
We offer o competitive salary, 
vocation and- holldoy-«a¥^_aid-
iiberal benefits pockage. 

nslderotten pleose coll % 

Requires 3 to 5 years experience on 
Bridgeport. Also fomilior with 
Fodal. Must have own tools.; Full- -
time, benefits. Send resume tb; 

Must be willing to obtain a Michigan 
Commercial Drivers. License. Apply 
at Chelseo Retirement Community; 
805 West Middle, Chelseo, Ml 
48118. E.O.E. 

41 
TUNE-UP TECHNICIAN - Must have 

Control Gaging/ Inc. 
own tools and state certiflgirtton 

CalV(313) 769-4494? 

5200 Ventura Drive 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48108 

Attn., Mary Miller-
C41-2 

Hair Stylist Wanted 
Full- or port-tfme, ot Fontostle 
Sam's, Chelseo. Guaranteed $6 per 
hour plus tips and paid vacation, in
surance avalloble. Call (313) 595-
6003. 

—— , C42 

641-2 

Experienced 
Auto Glass Installer 
with mobile experience, excellent 
wages and benefits. 

Call Michigan Mobil 

CENTER™ 
IN CHELSEA 

Offers a weekly summer program 
from June 6th to August 19th. For 
1¼ to 5¼ years, old. 

For more Information 
Col) 475-0760 

— C42-2 

in!" to 0« leldjpti NEW LISTING 
"LOCATIQN"—"LOCATlbN," on pavejejrej. 

a f «w m l n i i t M f rom 1-94. Iscorilemt | m t 
shaped (3U« •>. square)) 2 acr«M complete) 
w i t h Morton 0 o l « barti (wi th bathroom & 
furnaca) , 4 Inch w a l l , wash. County ap-
provad sawar t y s t a m . 

BUYERS LOOK! 
CHELSEA AREA HOMES 

9 7 Home* Ava i lab le » 7 0 , 0 0 0 t o « 7 5 0 , 0 0 0 

MANCHESTER AREA HOMES 
3 9 H o m o i Ava i lab le « 5 2 , 0 0 0 t o « 2 0 8 , 0 0 0 

GRASS LAKE HOMES 
2 9 Home* Available) $ 5 0 , 0 0 0 t o 4 2 0 9 , 0 0 0 

STOCKBRIDOE AREA HOMES 
3 8 Homos Aval lab lo 1 4 0 , 0 0 0 t o 4 2 8 9 , 0 0 0 

DEXTER AREA HOMES 
6 0 Homos Aval lab lo 1 6 0 , 0 0 0 to 4 9 9 9 . 0 0 0 

BUYERS—Now y o u con stop l o o k i n g ! 
| O N I CALl pu ts y o u In t h o door o f y o u r 

noxt homol 

ONI CALL DOES IT ALU 
(313) 473-3779 (anytime) 

MICHIGAN REAtTY, CHE 

at oor Ann Arbor Station 
(313) 995-8700 

041-2 

Thomosot (313) 741 *o760, Human 
,,NsovtCfii.AuLArJbof^Mish,^.., ^. 

Society Bank, Michigan 
100 S. Main St. • 

Ann Arbor, Mieh. 48104 
AA/EOE 

' c41 
TURN YOUR LOVE of cooking mfo 

extra St. Sell quality kitchen 
tools In a home porfy pun for the 
Pampered Chef, For more mfo call 
louroWebb,(313)420-1303. c41 

GIRLS WANTED'from Ml, between 
—7»f9rto~comp<ite In this yeor*s-
4th annual 1994 Lansing pageants. 
Over $20,000.00 In prites ond 
scholarships. Coll todoy 
1-800-PAGEANT, ext. 2929 
(1*800-724-3268). <43-3 

BAND. 
DATERS 

•Utter Bond Numbarm 
•Vcftkal Nomberers 
• Alphabet Stomps 
•Alpha-Numerals 
• locol Ootet s or Numborers 

JES-KEY 
GRAPHIC StflViaS 

(317)263-1322 
4104 N. ADMAN NWV. 
AOWAH. HMCH. 4 9 M I 

Estate One a 
Michigan's Largest Real Estate Company 

Let Us Help You Find Your Dreamt 

JVe4fy (SfM (343) 475-7236 
VIARiOUNDUVINO SILVMLAKI 

sunsets con be yours with 
this comfortable 3 bed* 
room home on extra large 

• ^ t j j e ^ r e p o r e d for-skllng, 
bodtlng.Mishlng and fun. 
Boat included with ,full 
price offer. $119,900. • 

LON6 tOK PRIVACY? 
You've got It In this 
3-bedroom. Newer custom 
built Cape Cod. It offers 10 
aeres of secluded natural 
beauty along with all the 
amenities, including o 
32x74 <edar pole barn. 
1224,900. • _ 

PtWiaCOUMTtY 
HTTINO 

This 3* or 4-bedroom home 
with fu l l lower level 

-Twlkout offers endlesT 
* possibilities and is situated 
-~wr 10-iacre hltftoT" "» iw 
; overlooking Pour Mile. 

Lake and acres of State 
Land. 

AM AtlOt OffKIt 995-ttll 

with access to Sugar Loaf 
Lake. Warm up in your 
family room with a fire-
ploce for todoy's^osual l iv
ing, More than a home; a 
lifestyle) (10135) 

FAMILY PARMMOU4B 
4 bedroom, 9 baths, 2nd 
kitchen A stairway that 
could be easily a ? family. 
Original oak woodwork. 
Needs T.L.C. but offer* 
possibilities for the Im
aginative buyer. Addi
tional 10 with bams 
be purchased 

WANTIO 
One happy Family)' 16 
room home |n the village, 
possible 6 bedrooms;—2 

*"garage ort-targe"fot withlh -

w a l k i n g distance of 
schools 4 shopping. Good 
tlmfngmakes good sense. 

HtfM ROUBOB OFPORTBIRTT 

w 
Fris inge^ 
T i e ^ o n fr 
Associates 

30th Year of REAL ESTA TE 
LEADERSHIP 

(313)475-8681 . 

mav 
••jwotejy. 

Meet our agents who will profes 

slonally assist you in finding yo 

new hdme: r 
CHARMING HOME IN THE VILUGE in ex-
cellent location. 4 bedrooms, 1¼ baths, 
large kitchen, formal dining room A 1st 
floor laundry. Pull basement. You eon own a 
piece of the "romantic past" w/3 story co r 

-r lege house w/drele tfr iverNleeiJeW 1617" 
This U a grand family hornet $1»,900. 
PAUL FftlSINGER, 475-2621. 

NEWCUSTOM DESIGNED HOME On 2>/, oc In 
Chelsea Schools. 3-bedroom home features 
extensiv* use of yellow pine floors 4 t r im. 

- Jan l l v ^oom/J t rep lae* 4 boy windows. 
French doors in living room to torge deck. 
g j ^ t h / O M g h ^ f c 4 U * O 0 0 r W ^ 

Chuck 8eck.,. 475-3889 
Bill Oorwln..(."(...........475-9771 
PqulFrJslnp^ri, ̂ y..... .475-2621 
Sandy Howe. . . . . . . .517-522-3414 
Bob Koch. .23f-9777 
Herm Koenn 475-2613 
Mary L M Lqntis 517-851-8615 
Norm O'Connor. 475-7252 
John Pjerson 475-2064 
Tina Robinson 517-596-2636 
Glanna Runctmon... .517-851-7729 
Jim Utslor .475-2685 
Jo Ann Worywoda 475-8674 

935 S. Main St., Chelsea, MI 48118 ffl (2* 

•.;•***£-• '*{V..rtM> ".• t^W^'^'-'" • M l ^mm^^^^^mtgum^aatmlttm 

http://rf.-Bfocksto.ne
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ThlTChelsec^tancfaTc^ & 

LITTLE W A N T A D S ! BIG PLUSES FOR BIG RESULTS! 
Washtenaw County's Busy Marketplace, Quick, economical Results Give 'em a try! 1371 

Child Care 

PART-TIME CARE GIVER needed for 
o day core center. 2:30-6:00 

Mon,-Fri. Mutt be at. feast 18 and 
hove experience working with 
children, Coll 47S-2497. ¢41 
LOVING CARE in my licensed day 

cord home, oges 1 to 5. 
References. Jon ot 426-5689. 

' C 4 W 

MY LITTLE PLAYHOUSE Child Core -
; Cosy 1-94 exit. Readable quality 
'day or evening care (517) 
,522-4116 or (517) 522-3351. 

C42-2 

Chelsea Cornmunify H a p d 
CHILDREN'S CENTER 

. ._Aget i i4 , * f iex$ , fa i th a m d e . 

OpeTlngs-os-ovollobleT^— 

475-3922 
— 7"- ^7rf 

For Rent 

1-BEDROOM APARTMENT in upstairs 
of quaint country house. 40 S. 

Stoebler Rd. at Jackson Rd. $425 
per mo. with water and sewer in
cluded. 1 year lease. No pets. 
Security deposit required. Call Jim 
ot 663-8822 day or night. ¢43-3 
CHELSEA — Clean, 3-bedroom, 

1-both, ranch. S6S0.475-8133. 
-c41 

FISHING VILLAGE — Suwonee, Flo. 
2-bedroom, 1-both. S650/mo. 

Available March and April. Ph. 
(904)284-3800. c41 
DUPLEX — 5 minutes north of Ann 

Arbor. Whltmore Lake schools. 
2-bedrooms, 2 full baths, larae~ 
utlllty room, dishwasher, air condi
tioned. $695 plus utilities. Call 
(313)426-3633. f • e41 

Wanted 

LAND CONTRACTS and seller held. 
mortgages. Ph. 800-720-REjS or 

4-ciDROOM APARTMENT,-twwly-
remodeled throuflhouf, Igrge 

private fcnced-lv yard. $595 per 
month, first month's rent", plus 
security. Co«475-0565r" c41 
GILIETT'S LAKEFROIIT — 3 bed-

room, veewound home, $530 
mo. ^ohrs utilities. Deposits, 
references, no pets, lease. 1 mile 
ffnw I-Q4. w i t 145. Ph — -

M i s c . N o t i c e s 

INVITATION TO BID 

Pinckney Recreation Area is seeking 
bids for a mobile food concession 
and canoe/boat rental for the Bruin; 
Lake Campground. The two items 
may be bid separately. 
Bruin Lake Campground Is located In 
the west comer of Washtenaw 
county with an annual attendance of 
75,000. The use season is from 
Memorial Day to Labor Day. 
Respond with a written bid stating: 
1.. Percentage of gross to be paid 
the state or a flat fee for the 
season. , * 
2. Complete inventory of products 
to be provided. 

- Approxfmote hows to bfrworkedon-
:¾ daih^ofliw«fii^bMls t e J _ 

4. An inventory list of oil equipment 
currently owned. 

B u s . S e r v i c e s 

A PIECE OF CAKE — Cakes for most 
occasions. Call Donna at 

426-8305. -648-14 
PAINTING — Off season rate. 

Senior Discounts. Insured. Free 
Estimates. 475-1886. '<44»5 

Reliable qualify 

PAINTING 
Since 1974 

free Estimates. Insured. 

475-2750—John Lixey 

. -42-10 
RESUMED— By experienced consul-' 

tants. Executive search firm, lob 
search strategies. (313) 475-3701. 

c19tf 

Bus. Services 

SEEDING - SODDING 
TREES-SHRUBS 

RETAINING WALLS 
DRIVEWAYS 

PAVER BRICKS VVALKS 

Card of Thanks 

CARD OF THANKS 
The family of John 

(Jack) Barkley wish to ex
press our sheerest ap
preciation to the Chelsea 
Fire Department Rescue 

Mich-CAH 
Statewide 

Ad Network 

lod^hftn/Dm* . ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ 
Engelbert 

Landscape Service 

475-2695 
Local References Available 

c24tf 

The successfulbTdoef-win^rovkfea 
$4000.00 performance bond and 
$500,000.00 insurance before 
starting business. 

the 

"RESUME SPECIALIST," 
Business -Academic - Legal 

FAX-Laser-426-5217. 
-C39-52 

CUSTOM PIPE CUTTING and thread-
ing, W to 2 " . Johnson's How-

To-Store. 110 N,,Main, Chelsea. 
Ph. 475-7472. 25tf 

Intensive Care Units, Dr. 
Steven Yarows, Joe 
Merkel, Cole Funeral 
Chapel, Chelsea Green
house, the Rev. Richard L. 
Dake and neighbors and 

,,TT,C w * tvrAUATiMR - Wends. You will never 

Dralnfields, Digging, Bulldozing, tnOUgmfUlness, friendship 
Trenching, BtackBirt;̂ sond,Groveî ând caring meant to us in 
m*XS!F*' <313) 475*8526 our time of sorrow. 
or 428-8025. Virginia Bark-lay 
• -• — " Mr. & Mrs. 

SAND GRAVEL G r e e n . 

Dr ivers • N e w Oppor
tunities!! Dedicated Fleet! • 
Home weekly, 1994 Tractors, 
drop/hook, no slip seating, ex
cellent payTbonelits. Bur
lington Motor Carriers: Call 
1-800-945-2621. (Mon-Fri, 
7am-6pm) EOE. 

Log Home Dealership! Un
limited earning potential! 
Part/Full time. Leads/train-
l f lg. '^o^eJ^tromll4J^P0. 
Brentwood Loa Homes. 427 

. 3 2 Uni ts , Living quarters 
plus 2 car garage. West 
Michigan owner built & 
operated. Woll established 
& maintained. Owner, retir
ing. Top tourist area. Has 
cross Lake Mich, ferry ser
vice. $800,000.00 with 
$200,000.00 down. Bal on 
20 yr. land contract @ 9%. 
Write P.O. Box 1 9 4 , 
Ludington, Ml 49431. 

Log Homes. 
Blvd., Murln 

Richard 

River Rock Blvd., Murtrees-
boro, TN 37129 . -^0 -264 -

4 *OGS(5o474—^-~~~~~~ . 

(517). Direct Questions to t, pork .SHARPENING SERVICE ovgiloble. We KLINK Mr. &Mrs. Thomas (Jill) 
Dunlap 

Garden Tillers Rear-Tine 
TROY-BILT Tillers, at low, 
direct from the factory prices. 
For FREE catalog with prices, 
special SAVINGS NOW IN 
EFFECT, and Model Guide, 
call TOLL FREE 1-800-922-
4600, Dept. 8. 

Alaska Jobs! Earn up to 
$30,000 fishing the threo 
month Salmon season. Also 
construction, canneries, oil 
fields plus morel For immedi
ate response call 1-504-646-

" i 8 2 4 b f s . . -

Archery! Archery! Arch-
^eryl .New tecrmicaLbxaak, 
through. Electronic Bow 
Sight-Range Finder. Color 
brochure & order form $1. 
Sierra Sight Co.. 1617 Sier-
raville Ave., San Jose, CA 
95132. 

Drivers, J. B. Hunt Hiring 
Drivers Today! If you're 
going to drive for a living, J. B. 
HuntJias a job that will interest 
you, and offers more money. 
Call today! 1-800-845-2197. 
J. B. Hunt, The Best Run For 
The Money.' EOE. Subject to 
drug screen. 

cd 

(517)782-1003 c4t 522-88676 -C41-2 

i WANTED TO BUY CHELSEA BANK 
[ STOCK, $300 SHARE. Write File 

*-~JA30, care of Chelsea Standard, 
«•300 N. Main, Chelsea. 43-4 

TWIN BEDROOM SET wanted with 
matching dresser and chest, 

prefer cherry or maple wood of 
good quality. (517)851-8662. 

<41 

Wanted to Rent 11a 

WANTED TO RENT 

FARM LAND — Cash rent agree
ment value based on type of land 
and yield potential; 20-ml!e radius 
of Crass Lake. Would consider 
larger tracts of tillable acres, at 
further distance. Contact P.O. Box 
136, Grass Lake, Mich. 49240 or 
phone nights, (517)522-8847. 

4 2 J 

GRANDMOTHER looking for 2-bed
room house or apartment in Dex

ter Village. Non-smoker, no pets. 
Ph. 426-8148. c41-4 

For Rent 

SMALL COUNTRY HOUSE in Cfcelseo -
Wooded setting, fireplace, 2-cor 

garage. $625 per month. Avalloble 
April 1. Ph. 485-7337. c41 
SHARE marginal home — 3 bed

rooms, 2 baths, includes cable 
with utilities. .$250. Ph. after 9 
p.m., 662-3732. -c42-2 

GREGORY — Large 2-bedroom, ap-
prox. 1,000 sq. ft. Refrigerator, 

stove, washer and dryer, many ex
tras. $650 Includes oil utilities. No 
pets. (313) 498-2543. -C41-2 
2-SEDROOM APT. — 409 S. East St. 

2nd floor, $450 plus utilities. No 
pets. Prefer no children. Evenings, 
475-1824. J . 40tf 

iOOM APARTMENT in upstairs 

Security deposit required. Call Jim 
it 663-8822 days or evenings, 
428-9423. ¢43-3 

I AM LOOKING for corlno individual 
to sit with aging mother, perm-

time. Must have references. 
475-9241 evenings, persistently. 

-41-2 
IN CHELSEA — 1 -bedroom apart-

ment. Heot and water furiffthed, 
$495 per month plus* security 
deposit. Ph. 475-8483. 

c39tf 
STOCKBRIDGE DUPLEX — 2 

bedrooms. Wosh and dry 
hookups, new carpet. $475. (313) 
697-7187. _4M 
CLEAR LAKE — 2 bedroom, 1 bath. 

Like new. No pets. Reference, 
credit check. $700 per mo. Ph. 
(904) 284-3800. C43J 

AVAILABLE NOW - One building 
with Professional Offices and 

Warehouse with overheoa*-door, 
3,960 sq, ft. Ample parking. Close 
to Post Office. Off of West 
Stadium, Ann Arbor. Ph. 426-9273. 

c26tf 
FOR RENT — Fair Servlee Center 

for meetings, parties, wedding 
receptions, etc. Weekdays or week
ends. CoritacT""Cheryl Haab, 
475-2546 after 6 p.m. c12tf 

manager at (3V3) 426-4913. 
The state reserves the right to re
ject any or all bids. 
Bids must be received by March 14, 
1994. 
SEND TO: 

FOOD & BOATS BID 
PINCKNEY RECREATION AREA 

8555 SILVER HILL RD. 
PINCKNEY, Ml 48169 

C41 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN; 

pursuant to Act 344 of the Public 
Acts of 1982 that a REPORT OF THE 
PROCEEDINGS OF THE WASHTENAW 
COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSION
ERS session held on February 16, 

. 1994, will be available for public in 

sharpen a lmost . anything.. 
Johnson's How-To-Store^nG N. 
Main, Chelsea. 2Stf 

\ •AUTO 
• Windshield Stone Chips Repaired 
• Auto Glass Replaced 

• HOME 
• Storms & Screens 

repaired or custom-mode 
• Ihermopones*AWrrofs* 

Chelsea Glass 
140 W. Middle St. • 475-8667 

Carpent ry /Cons ! rue l i on 

EXCAVATING 

Bulldozer — Backhoe 
Road Work — Basements 
Trucking — Crone Work 
Top Soil'—••Demolition 

OrolnfiekJ — Septic Tonk 
Trenching, 5" up . 

Industrial, Residential, Commercial 
CALL 475-7631 

13tf 

spection arid copying from 8 3 9 _ B & B - R E A A 0 D E U N G 
~07nr. TO ssuu p.m. Monday through 
Friday, beginning at February 28, 
1994 at the Office of the County 
Clerk/Register, Room ISO, County 
Courthouse, Anrj Arbor, Michigan. 

• l . • 4 1 

Bus. Services 

General 

PAINTING — Interior,' exterior. 
Wallpapering and removal, new 

and old. (313) 426-2279. -C49-9 

/Vl TBe&SturrpRemovd 

Tree, Schrub & Stump removal, 
Reasonable rotes'. 426-8809 

-C49-10 

All phases of 

Tutonnci / lnst ruct ion 

TWO TUTORS, Certified teacher and 
a Ph.D. Help in math, English, 

German, language arts, composi
tion, English as a second language, 
history, geography, composition, 
study skills. All levels: elementary 
through-college. $20. Coll or leave 
message at 428-0949. 43-3 

Residential Building 
•NEWHOMES'RENOVATIONS 
FREE ESTIMATES-LOW RATES 
We will do our best to beat any 

reasonable written estimate. 
Lie. No. 2102076245. INSURED 
Bruce Bennett 475-9370 
Bob Usher 517-522-5311 

-1-18 

.Maintenance Unlimited 

PIANO TUNER TECHNICIAN since 
\ 1977. Ronald Harris, 475-7134 

Usfflltfrd r*iiT^|w 
YAM, Get Quick Remit 

.HAROLD'S UPHOLSTERING i Repol 
^ 1 ¾ ^ S^er—MWeM^Jil! 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Seamless Gutters 

, „ , Roofing • Siding 
"7 3 , V (517)263-7371 . 
<'->» licensed and Insured 

Financial 

CREDIT PROBLEMS 

SOLVED 
No Banks - Financing 

Directly With Us 
$29 to $49 Weekly 

Small Down Payments 

PALMER 
Michigan's Oldest ford Deafer. Coll 
Nell Horning on our easy credit 
hotline: 313-475-1800 

Card of Thanks 

Mr. & Mrs. John Barkley 
II 

Mr. & Mrs. Thomas 
(Rebecca) Wingrove. 

THANK YOU 
The' family of Scott 

Hinderer would like to 
thank the commti 
Chelsea for their support. 
We could not have made it 
this far through the process 
of a search for a bone mar
row donor. without your 
financial and emotional 
support. We would also like 

J o thankeyeryone who at-
Tended the Red Cross spon=~ 

800-782-RAFT Whitewater 
information -"Raft trips, Dory 
fishing, kids, senior floats, 
groups, paved parking, under 
one roof, beside National 
Park. Free newsletter. 

Want To Purchase ornate 

-c45 

M VAIL cor 
THANK YOU -ihj. 

AUTOSALES 
'20.000 ANNUAL 

SALARY PLUS 
COMMISSIONS 

Due to recent expaniloni, Palmer Ford-Mercury 
hot on opening for one lalei representative. 

Provlout auto sales not neceiiory. 

YOU GET: WE WANT: 
$20,000 Annual Salary 
plus up to 25% commis
sion rate 

tanceJ?lari_. 
Demonstrator Program 
Life Insurance Plan 
Retirement Plan 
Complete Training 
Excellent Working Condi
tions 

• Paid Vacation 
• Pius Fun and Excitement 

• 7 years o f Chelsea Area 
Residency 

• No more than 2 jobs in 
theJaiLiLyeoTi. 

• Previous successful sales 
experience 

• Extraordinary, customer 
satisfaction and skills 

••Honesty 
„ • Neaf appearance 
• And a burning desire to 

succeed 

We Offer — 
Sales & Service 

• RCA - ZENITH - Philco - Quasar 
-Sony 

B fc W ond Color TVs 
NuTone - Channelmoste'r 

Wingard - Cobra CB Radios 
Master Antenna Specialists 

Antenna Rotor Insurance Job 
Commercial, Residential 
Paging Intercom Systems 

NuTone Parts and Service Center 
Hoover vacuum Dealers 
and Service Specialists ^ 

Keys by Curtis 
We service other leading brands 
Senior Citiiens 1 0 % Discount. 

LOY'S TV CENTER 
512 N. Maple Rd., Ann Arbor 

769-0198 

Master Charge, Visa Welcome. , -
' . • -*• 57tf 

for quality Improvements 
to your home or business. 

r would like to thank 
everyone who sent cards,. 
food and giftet&me during 

sored blood, drive in Ypsi-
lanti in early Februaryr 
The sample of blood you 
donated is a potentially 
life-saving gift for Scott or 
someone else. We are 
forever in your debt. 

CARD OF THANKS 
A special thanks to all 

bur friends and neighbors 
for the food, flowers, cards, 
comforting words with the 
loss of our brother, John. A 
special thanks to my niece, 
Anita Spegtrtarufmother, 

antique coal, wood, or gas 
heaters. Old parts stock, ad
vertising pertaining 1o 
HEATERS or salesman 
sample STOVES, Please call 
collect 806-796-0124. 

Military Retlreo — Champus 
supplement will pay the 25% 
allowed, plus 100% of.all ex-
coss charges. For brochure 
call 1-800-627-2824 ext. 259. 

Win Colorado's Oak Creek 
Motel and mobile home park. 
Just w r M $ shbrt'essay o r l e F 
ter-you can win! Entry dead
line soon. (303)870-7572 or 
send S.A.S.E. to Essay Com
petition, Inc., Box 68-C, Oak 
Creek, CO 80467. 

Mrs. A. J. Hale 
Charles Popovich, Jr. 

Phone 475-3584 
C45-5 

Excovflt ir ig/Lntidscupiruj 

BnMmBnt>, Drdinfields. 

my recent heart surgery. 
Also thanks for your phone 
calls and visits. And a 
special thank you to those 
who helped my family 
these past four months, by 
doing all those things I 

'Driveways, Gravel. 

We do GOOD worlcl-

Call 475-7841 

couldn't. Your generosity 
and kindness were greatly 
appreciated. 

RickWestcott. 

THANK YOU 
I would like to thank my 

family and dear friends for 
my two birthday dinners, 
cards, flowers, gifts and 
falls, V r t» """fr qny day 

FOR A REALTOR W H O CARLS 
A B O U T THE PEOPLE HE SERVES. 

PLEASE CALL GREG T O D A Y ! 

GREG JOHNSON 
REALTOR" 

(313)475-0100 
.ajfev 

M I C H I C A N 
CROLfl" 

^ ¾ ^ Serving satisfied clients 
*•** since 1985 662-8600 

very special. I love all of 
you. 

Sally Splcer. 

-45-5 

JERRY WHITAKER 

SNOW PLOWING 

EXCAVATING 
| Basements, Dralnfields, 
^ Driveways, Gravel. 

We do GOOD work! 

Call 475-7841 

4 fcDWARD 
tiRQVELL 

C O . / R E A L T O R S 

AtfymiiffCli'tjsiA / 

i f yowfWnk you qualify, coll 475-1301 batwttn 
10 a.m. and 2 p.m. Atk for Biff Wto*. 

Adult Foster Care Home 
in a 

Chelsea area residence 

i/hen e nursing home isn't o I 
necessity, choose residential) 
giving t o r . s e n i o r s — 2 4 - h r , 
luperv is ion , meds super

vised—balanced meals , 

(313)4739396 

Chuck 4 K a y McNomuro 
.*Uvi-JiiT:r£int"riA_ 

MAJOR 
MORTGAGE 
WMttttVL 

|C CORPORATION 

* CONVENTIONAL 

• JUMBO'S 
"Dedicated to professional 

quality service!" 

JON S. MYKALA 
Loan Officer 

(313)475-6340 
105 E. Middle Street, Chelsea, MI 

CHELSEA CHARMER on village street. Four bedrooms, 2½. 
baths, hordwood floors, newer kitchen. $166,900. Connie 
Woodruff. 47S-3737 days/475-3811 eves. 

NEW CONSTRUCTION in Chelsea's Village Glen. Four-
bedroom, 2¼.bath contemporary. $219,000. Michol 
Porath, 761-6600 days/741-7456 eves. 39702. 

two-bath i o n i T f 
$165,000. Connie 

"WATERLOO RKREATIOR"AREA three-bedroom, 2½-both 
on 12 wooded acres. Chelsea schools. $179,900. Tammee 
Percha, 475-3737 days/704-1196 eves. 41359. 

RESTORED historic three-bedroom, 
prlvote acres just outside Dexter. 
Woodruff, 475-3737 doys/475-3811 eves. 39179. 

PREMIER SITES in the heart of Chelsea with city water and 
sewer. Large rolling meadowlan.d sites. From $38,000. 
Connie Woodruff, 475-3737 days/475-3811 eves. 

^ • 121 South Main Street 
g } C | 313*475.3737 

& A.SSOUAM-S, INC. RI-.AI.IOKS 

| — — S S i S M S S M S S M — S H B ^ ^ ^ M ^ I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

ENJOY BEAUTIFUL SUNSETS—and s 
panoramic view of desirable Cavanaugh 
Lake. 1700 sq. ft, 3BRs, 2 baths, 2 fire
places k garage. Sandy beach. $199,900. 
SANDY BALL 475-2603. (G-507) 

AFFORDABLE - Waterfront Bungalow. 
Be ready for summer even a boat. 2BRs, 
kitchen has eating counter. Shed with attic 
storage. Deck A dock area on water. 
$«9,900. DIANE B1CE475-8091V(S-1116) 

COUNTRY BUILDING SITE—on paved 
road. 'Some roll, some trees, and a stream 
add to the picturesque beauty of. this 15 
acres. $24,000. cash or land contract 
tHARLESDeORYSE 475-0105. (KEN) 

323 S. M , i i n S t v Chelsea 

WANT PEACE AND QUIET?—This 3 
bedroom home it on private road with 2 
acres, has atrium with *ot tub. Perfect for 
relaxed life style. $149,900. HELEN 
LANCASTER 475-1198. (0-13988) 

ENJOY SMALL VILLAGE ATMOS. 
PBERE -plus a great ranch home. 2 fire* 
places, 3 bedrooms, 1.5 baths and new oak 
kitchen. 1/2 acre lot $91,900. SANDY 
BALL 475-2603. (U-900) 

COUNTRY BUILDING SITE - it roll
ing and hat woods and wetlands, Between 
Ann Arbor and Jwtot i fcarJ-94. Land 
contract terms available, $18,900. S 
EASUDES 475-8053. (BOH) 

•175 <) 193 

TBVE''. 

Dan Allen 475-8805 
Sandy Ball 475-2603 
Diane Bice 475-8091 
Terry Chase 475-3048 
Carolyn Chase 475-3048 
t%yCurts 517-565-3142 
Charles DeGryse 475-0105 
Anna Easudes 475-8053 
Steve Easudes 475-8053 
Leah Herric* 475-1672 
Marcia KipfmiUer 475-7336 
Kurt Knisely 475-3747 
Helen Lancaster 475-1198 
Deborah Torrice 475-0657 

Spring Is Coining.. . 
Beat the rush by 

calling our hdpfi i ! 
REALTORS, NOW! 

CHELSEA REALTY, INC. I j f e l 
1/114 S . M a i n S t . C h e l s e a . M l 4 8 1 1 8 C a l l « 7 5 - H O M E ( 4 6 6 3 ) A n y t i m e 

\ -\ 

lvt>r tmi • |e* you reeitly HkedT 
U t ISM tell you okout mtM ot 
vnoieoo mtnry» WK» • 
After retlremtnt from o 33 year 
monogement job ot General Motors, 
i entered a second career as e 
ReoHor.J choose Chelsoa becouse It 
offered me d chonce to loom rh* 
business. At tholteo Reolty, t em 
surrounded by peopTe who provide 
tellers and buyers wKh results and 
do H wfm e "V« CARr attitude. The 
motto ot Chelsea Reolty is "Let Us 
Welcome You H d m i r t o m» "I e«r 

H U HOM», MALTOt 

M MHOAMO fOft> • • 
Warm Weather I Lake-front home on 
ell Sports Portage Lake. 2,400 s.f. of 
living space Is well worth the money. 
3 BR, 2 Baths, 2 fireplace* and more I 
$112.500.(27320) 
u u H O * * ......(si7)see-asos 

M A P Y f b t u n e • 
YOO« B M A M H O M I t 

Already perked end reedy for you to i 
build I 2.96 acres on prlvote cul-de-
sac. Good location for a walk-out 
lower level. ChoJsog Schools. Terms 

Ki lMe. $28,650. (39967) 
KKOiANOCl (•»•*) 47» .17 ie 

LOOKINO POO) PtACI AND O U I I t t 
This older 2,200 s.f. farm house on o 
dead end rood is itI On 2.74 acres. ( 
Garage A outbuildings with lots of 
storage. Fruit trees, flowers and 
garden abound. $89,750. (41426) 
K i t MANNA . . . . ( • * • • ) 741-4044 

S e U i t t , U T MS HUP YOU 
J U T M A s n 

NO OWOATION - CAU TOOAY 

LET US 
WELCOME 

YpU HOME 

• m 

«4®, "3^V-.»- '.• & 

475-HOME (4663). 

O P t * tVNOAY. MARCH 6 L 8 PM. 
• 782 Prouinclol Drivo 

VETERANS! YOU CAN BUY WITH 
$9,853 DOWN AND $1,485 PER 
MONTH!* If you were thinking of 
building . . . Stop) This 6ne's already 
built for you! Brand new home in 

i Seller Sub. 3 BR, 2 full bdrht, 
eothedroi-ceUtngs, fireplace, huge 
basoment, Central air and even o 
loom! in the Master Suite. $171,000. 
(35477) *ASK HOSTESS SHEL1A 
GRINSELL FOR A MORTGAGE INFOR
MATION SH6ET. (based on 20 yr VA 

- 4oo»^-2iiJnt.AirKludosdownpoy;| ; 

ment t closing costs) 
SHARIROttRTS . . . . . . . 4 7 8 * 4 6 6 » 
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Lego! Notice Legal Notice 

MORTGAGE SALE 
DEFAULT having been made for more than thir-

ly days in the conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by GREGORY THOMAS, a single roan, to 
N.A. MANS & SONS. INC. ,'a Michigan corporation 
Mortgagee, dated the 12th day of October, 1S92, 
and recorded October 16.1992, in Liber 2893, page 
280. said mortgage having been assigned as 
follows: Memorandum of Assignment of Constmc-
tion Loan Agreement and Continuing Collateral 
Mortgage between N.A. Mans & Sons, Inc., as 
assignor, and Security Bank and Trust Company 
assignee, as recorded on October tS, 1992, in Liber 
2693; Page 294; Assignment of Mortgages and Loan 
Documents between First of America Bank* 
Security, a Michigan banking corporation (former
ly known as Security Bank and Trust Company) as 
assignor, and NBD Bank, N.A. as assignee, record* 
t<d on May 12.1993, in Liber 2786. Page 928; partial 
Assignment of Mortgage as Collateral between 
YA Mans & Sons. Inc.. as assignor and NBD 
Bank, N.A as Assignees-recorded July 7,1993, in 
Liber 2814, Page 9$8Vttssignment of Mortgage be
tween NBD Bank, N A., as assignor and N.A. Mans 
it Sons, Inc . as assignee, recorded February 9, 

, 1994. in Liber 2936, Page 938; all in the office of the 
Register of Deeds for the County of Washtenaw 

. and State of Michigan, on which mortgage there is 
' claimed to be due at the date of this notice, for prin

cipal and interest, the sum of One Hundred Eighty 
Eight Thousand Four Hundred Sixty and 06/100 

•' I 188,460.061 Dollars: and no suit or proceedings at 
law or in equity having been instituted to recover 
the moneys secured by said mortgage, or any part 
thereof; 

' NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue of 
the power of sale contained in said mortgage, and 
the statute of the State, of Michigan in such case 
made and provided, on Thursday the 7th day of 
April. 1994. at ten o'clock in the forenoon, local 
tune, the undersigned will, immediately at the 
main lobby of the Washtenaw County Court House. 
Huron St entrance, Ann Arbor, Michigan, (that be-
mn the place where the Circuit.Court-for theCoun-, 
ty »f Washtenaw is held), sell at public auction, to 
the highest bidder, the premises described in said 
mftrtiaSi!, orsomuch thextotaiff l iXhej^esMr^^ 
to pay the amount due on said moHgageTwWlrt^*" 
teres! thereon at a rate per annum equal to five 
percent <5% J in excess of the prime rate announc
ed by NBD Bank. N.A. adjusting at.the end of each 
month, and all legal costs, charge's and expenses. 
including attorney lee.-; allowed by law, and also-
anv sum or sums which may be paid by the under
signed necessary to protect its interest in the 
premises, which premises are described as 
follows, to wit 

Parcel B Part of Lot* 44 and 45 of Ganzhorn 
Hills, a'subdivision of part of the northwest ***, Sec-
t ion 20 Town 2 South, Range 6 East, City of Ann Ar-
Ixtr. and in the Township of Ann Arbor. Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, as recorded in Liber 7 of Plats. 
P.'iHc ,(4. more particularly described as beginning 
at ii point on the easterly right of way line of 
Heerhwood Drive, distant north 82"28'00" east 15.00~ 
feet and north 01WW west 34.71 feet from the 
northwest corner of lx>l 46 and proceeding thence 
alonK the easterly right of way line of Beechwood 
Drive, north O7°:M'00" west 67.49 feet: thence 
continuing along the easterly right of way line of 
Beechwood Drive, on a curve concave to the east, 
radius of 2819 79 feet central angle of 00°43'08" 
chord bears north 07'12'26" west 35.38 feet, an arc 
distance of )5.38 feet: thence along the southerly 
right of way line of the M-14 Freeway, south 
irW)b" east 139.00 feet: thence south 19W22" 
West 89 12 feet; thence south WMW West 95.51 
feet to the point of beginning 

t'ominonlv known as -1500 Beechwood 
t. StdwclINo 99-20-210-OOfi 
* During the i> months immediately following the 
| sule. the property may be redeemed except in the 
) i-vent the property is determined to be abandoned 
'pursuant to MCl.A 600.3241a. the property may be 
{•'••deemed durinn the no days immediately follow
i n g the sale 
» Dated February 14. 1994 . • » 
{ N A MANS & SONS. INC 
I a Michigan corporation, mortgagee 
fSiManne S Reynolds 

moi.F.T KRBKMAN. PKKSTON. COTTON, 
Ml,IVI14 NORHIS PC 

l Ml(>rm>\ '»r Mortgagee 
1 n liinomficlii HUN l>arkwa\ Suite ion 
JulimiiifieW Hills Michigan (8:104 
t "Nil. Wl-tlYi 
j 1 • '•'••b •13-Marr'h'}-•»• W-23 

MORTOAGJE SALE 
DSFAULThjvingbMD made foe more ttaathir-

ty days la the coodttton* «1« certain mortga** 
made by LINDA HARMON, a single w o m a M o 
N JL MANS * SONS. INC.. a Mktt*»n corporation 

*. dated tbal7tt day o t t a w . U H , and 
June 24,1962, in Liber 3643, page KB; said •W 

Doxter Township 
Board Proceedings— 

Refalv Meeting af the 
Dexter ToiresUp Board 

Date: Tuesday, February tt. 19M, 
7:30 p.m. 

Place: Dexter Township Hall, 6880 

£mibtfteGUS\ 

Harley Rider. '" ^ 
Meeting called to order by Super-

Agenda approvebV 
Moved by Doletzky, supported by 

Rider, to approve the minutes of the 
February 1,1994 meeting. Carried. 

Treasurer's Report—January 
financial report submitted. 

Recommended budget amendments 
were submitted, the amendments to 
be comadered In March. 81% of the 
taxes are paid as of today.7 

Clerk's Report-Election Board for 
the March 18th election is being form
ed. The County is considering a new 
voting system. 

Planning Commission: Harley 
Rider-January 25 meeting was a 
discussion of Terrace Place. The con-
dltional use permit was discussed and 
reconsidered..; 

Tiujrdissj.en&*ss,Aisr̂ ^ Zoning —Inspector: — € a r l 
m« the place where the Circuit Court for the Coun- W i U o U f l h b y — 7 P e r m i t s i s s u e d i n 
ty of Washtenaw is held), sell at public auction, to 7 * « i « r t T I M B Emii«>A J l n u ^ l tH 
thchî hcrtiTiddfr. tni»pu îtT-'Hf;*<'̂ >"«ai'< January, i new tamuy dwellings, In 
mortgaae.orsomuchthere^asmaybenecessary 1983 38 new fousesbuilt. 2appea l s 
to pay the amount due on said mortgage, with in- ««««intittated 2 site nluna «AnTapnt 
terest thereon at a rate per annum equal to five * « ® " S T * , ' * *%? P ™ * 8 1 * ^ 
percent (5%) in excess of the prime rate announe- tO the Planning Commission, 1 re-
«1 hvNBD Bank. N.A. adjustingatthe enddf tech qHfW| fftr „ ^ fhMlgft 

Sewer Report: Jim Drolett— 

Agreement and Continuing Collateral Mortgage 
between N.A. Mans* Sons, Inc., as aasignor, and 
Securto Bank and Trust Company as assignee, in 
Liber »68, Page « 4 ; Assignment of Mortgages 
and Loan Documents between First or America 
Bank-Security, a Michigan banking corporation 
(formerly known as Security Bank and Trust Com-
panjr) as assignor, and NBD Bank. N.A1_as 
assignee, recorded on May tt, 19*3, in Liber 27M, 
Page 998; Partial Assignment of Mortgage aa Co)h 
lateral between N.A. Mans tt Sons, Inc.. as 
a a j g w j u d N B D BanksN.Asj Asajgnee, record-

ofi 
and 
February 9,19M, to Liber 8 » , Page M0; all In the 
office of the Rastater of Deeds for the County of 
Washtenaw and Sate of Michigan, on which mort
gage there is claimed to be doe at the date of this 
notice, for principal and Interest, the sum of One 
Hundred Twenty Five Thousand Three Hundred 
Two and64/100 (fia8^02.M)DoUan; and no suit or 
proceedings at law or in equity having been in
stituted to recover the moneys secured by said 
mortgage, or any part thereof; , 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue of 
the power of sale contained in said mortgage, and 
the statute of the State of Michigan in sucn case 
made and provided, on Thursday the 7th day of 
April, 1984, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, local 
time, the undersigned wllL immediately at the_ 
main lobby of the Washtenaw County Court House, 

month, and all legal costs, charges and expensesT 
Including attorney fees allowed by law, and also 
any sum or sums which may be paid by the under
signed necessary to protect its Interest in the 
premises, which premises are described as 
follows, to wit 

Land In the City of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw Coun
ty, Michigan described as Lot 1, NEWPORT 
WOODS-SUBDIVISION, as recorded In Liber 23 of 
Plats, Pages 99 and 100,' Washtenaw County 
Records. 

Commonly known as: 1730 Newport 
Sldwell No. 0MW0MM 
During the 6 months immediately following the 

sale, the property may be redeemed except in the 

To the Editor, 
PROZAC STRIKES AGAIN 

Once again 'an innocent American 
has died at the hands of a person tak
ing the controversial antidepressant 
Prozac. I am referring to the death of 
Ernesto Punsaian, (Oakland Press, 9 
Feb, A-10) surgeon and father of 
Elizabeth Punsaian, champion U.S. 
ice dancer and Olympian. Dr. Pun
saian was senselessly stabbed to 
death by his 20-year-old son who was 
on Prozac. 

It was just last Dec. 17 that Detroit 
area newspapers carried front-page 
headlines detailing the tragic murder 
of school superintendent Joseph 
PiasecU in Chelsea. The fatal shots 
were fired by another Prozac 
user—long-time high school teacher 
Stephen Leith. Two other school of
ficials were also senselessly shot by 
Leith that day, including a dose 
friend. 

These stories are not isolated or 
freak incidents. On the contrary, they 
add to an enormous body-count of vic
tims piling up throughout America to
day that connect directly to people go
ing berserkwhile on Prozac. What 
heeds toissaid iierelstbat there are-
a lot more side-effects with Prozac 
than any psychiatrist^who makes a 
living pushing it is likely to tell you 
about. 

Last October, in my own investiga-
lion of Prozac, I called up the Citizens 

SHARON TOWNSHIP 
PLANNING COMMISSION 

Public Hearing end Meet ing 
The Sharon Township Planning Commission wi l l hold a public 
hearing and meeting on Thursday, March 17, 1994 beginning 
at 8:00 p.m. at the Sharon Township Hall, 18010 Pleasant Lake 
Road. 
The purpose of the meeting Is to hoar comments on the ap
plication of Tom Ellis to change the zoning of approximately 80 
acres of property between Sylvan and Smyth Road from Re
source-Conservation to General Agricultural. 

The property being considered is the NW'/* of the NWV* of the 
NW/4 of Section 22, T3S, R3E, Sharon Township and the NE'/4 
of the NW/4 of Section 22, T3S, R3E, Sharon Township. 

Written comments ma/ be sent to Bob Ward, Chairman, 
Sharon Township. Planning Commission, 18594 Grass Lake 
Road, Manchester, Ml. 48158, before March 17, 1994. 

SHARON TOWNSHIP 
PLANNING COMMISSION 

Bob Ward, Commission Chairman 

T h e wor ld Js ftall of will ing-people; some willing to w o r k ^ t h e j e a l . 
-wil l ing to let t h e m - :<t — —-Robert-Frost— 

Some 

event the property is determined to be abandoned 
pursuant to MCLA 600.3241a, the pr " """ 
redeemed during the 30 days Immediately i 
pursuant 
redeemed 
tag the sale. 

roperty may be 
lediately follow-

Dated: February 14 
N.A. MANS It 

1994 
SONS INC. 

a Michigan corporation, mortgagee 
Suzanne S, Reynolds . 
DROLBT, FREEMAN, PRESTON, COTTON, 
STERLING & NORRIS, P.C. 
Attorney for Mortgagee 
33 Bloemfleld Hills Parkway, Suite 100 
Bloomfield Hills, Michigan 48304 
(810) 642-2256 

FebrtfrMarch^MMa-

I; 

j MORTGAGE SALE 
: DEFAULT having been made for more than thir-

i ty days In the conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by GREGORY THOMAS, a single man, to 

.N.A. MANS it SONS, INC., a Michigan corporation 
L Mortgagee, dated the iRh day of October. 1992, 

. MORTGAGE BALE 
Default having been made in the terms and con

ditions of a certain mortgage made by STANLEY 
A. KING, INC., a Michigan Corporation, of Ann Ar
bor, Michigan to Warren HamlD, of the City of Ann 
Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan, Mortgagee, 
dated the 27th day of May, 1993. and recorded in the 
office of the Register of Deeds for the County of 
Washtenaw, and the State of Michigan, on June 8, 
1993, in Liber 3799. page 737 on which mortgage 
there is claimed to be due, at the date of this notice, 
for principal and interest, the sum of Ninety-Two 
Thousand Three Hundred Twenty-Eight and 09/100 
(192,328.09) Dollars. 

And no suit or proceedings at law or In equity is 
pending to recover the debt secured by said mort
gage or any part thereof; ' , 

Now, therefore, by virtue of the power of sale 
contained in said mortgage, and pursuant to the 
statute of the State of Michigan in such case made 

andtecordsdOctober 16, )992,in Liber2693,page 
(•W!"SaW^iiwrtgsge navinK*,bee!r~ assigned' w-~ 
.follows: Memorandum of Assignment of Construe' 
, tlon I/oan Agreement and Continuing Collateral 
^Mortgage oetween N,A. Marts & Sons, Inc., as~~ 
, assignor, and Security Bank and Trust Company 
,as recorded on October 15,1992, in Liber 2693, Page 
,284; Assignment of Mortgages and Loan 
,Documents .between First of America Bank/ 
.Security, a Michigan banking corporation (former 
vly known as Security Bank and Trust Company) as 
.assignor, and NBD Bank, N.A. as assignee, record-
. ed on May 12,1993, In Liber 2786, Page 928; Partial 
.Assignment of Mortgage as Collateral between 
N.A Mans 4.Sons, Inĉ , as assignor and NBD 

.bank, N.A; asrAssignee, recorded July 7,1993, In 
Liber 2814, Page 958; Assignment of Mortgage be

tween NBD Bank, N. A., as assignor and N.A. Mans 
it Sons, Inc., as assignee, recorded February 9, 
1994, In Liber 2936, Page 938; all In the office of the 
Register of Deeds for the County of Washtenaw 
and State of Michigan, on which mortgage there is 
claimed to be due at the date of this notice, for prin
cipal and interest, the sum of One Hundred Eighty 
Eight Thousand Four. Hundred Sixty and 06/100 
(1188,460.08) Dollars; and no suit or proceedingsat 
law or In equity having been instituted to recover 
the moneys secured by said mortgage, or any part 
thofpof' 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue of 
: the power of sale contained in said mortgage, and 

the statute of'the State of Michigan in sucn case 
made, and provided, on Thursday the 7th. day of 
April, 1994, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, local 
time, the undersigned'will, immediately at the 
main lobby of the Washtenaw County Court House, 
Huron St. entrance, Ann Arbor, Michigan, (that be
ing the place where the Circuit Court for the Coun-
S o f Washtenaw is held), sell at public auction, to 

e highest bidder, the premises described in said 
mortgage, or so much thereof as may be necessary 
to pay the amount due on said mortgage, with in
terest thereon at a rate per annum equal to five 
percent (5%) in excess of the prime rate announc
ed by NBD Bank, N .A. adjusting at the end of each 
month, and all legal costs, charges and expenses, 
Including attorney fees allowed by law, and also 
any sum or sums which may be paid by the under-
sighed necessary to protect its interest in the 
premises, which premises are described as 
follows, to wit; 

Parcel B. Part of Lots 44 and 45 of Ganzhorn 
Hills, a subdivision of part of the northwest % Sec-. 
tlon 20 Town 2 South, Range 6 East, Cityof Ann Ar
bor, and In the Township of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, as recorded in Liber 7 of Plats, 
Page 34, more particularly described as beginning 
at a point on the easterly right of way line of 
Beechwood Drive, distant north S T O W east 18.00 
feet and north OTWOO" west 34.71 feet from the 
northwest comer of Lot 46 and proceeding thence 
along the easterly right of way line of Beechwood' 
Drive, north 07%4'S)" west 67.49 feet; thence 
continuing along the easterly right of way line of 
Beechwood Drive, JMJ a-curve concave to 11 
radius of 2819.79 feet central angle of <W43'08", 
chord bears north 07*12'28" west 35.38 feet, an arc 
distance of 35,38 feet: thence along the southerly 

ht of way line of the M-14 Freeway, south 
9-15-- east 139.00 feet; thence south 19W22" 

West 89.12 feet;, thence south 89*34'20" West 96.61 
feet to the point of beginning. 

Commonly known as: 1505 Beechwood 
Sidwell No. 09-20-210408 
During the 6 months immediately following the 

sale, the property may be redeemed except in the 
event the property is determined to be abandoned 
pursuant to MCLA 600.3241a, the property may be 
redeemed during the 30 days immediately follow-

I the sale.. 
ated: February 14,1994 

N.A. MANS & SONS, INC., 
. a Michigan corporation, mortgagee 

Suzanne S. Reynolds' 
DROLET, FREEMAN, PRESTON, COTTON, 
STERLING 6 NORRIS, P.C. 
Attorney for Mortgagee 
33 Bloomfield Hills Parkway. Suite 100 
Bloomfield Hills, Michigan 48304 
(810)642-1)50 

Feb.23.Mareh2-9-I6-23 
k<t * X in* • wt * w* W w* 

and provided, notice 18 hereby given that on the-
a4tb4ay<«larch,«94 fatl0^oTclockintha.ffl 

Meeting March 2, 1994. 
problems with freeze ups. 

Sheriff: Roger Stielow—97 
responses In January. 

Western Washtenaw Recycle 
Authority: Julie Knight—Annual 
meeting January 12, 1994. Meetings 
are 4th Wednesday of each month. 

Moved by Rider, supported by 
Doletzky, to pay the bills as submit
ted. The amount of bills paid was 
180,738.85. Carried. 

Moved by Eisenbeiser, supported 
by Knight, to approve the payment 
from the debt service fund to the 
D.P.W. for sewer system No. 12, the 
amount of $19,741.76. Carried. 

Moved by Eisenbeiser, supported 
by Rider, to adopt a resolution to pro
ceed with the Multi-Lake Sewer Pro-
ject and secure financing through the 
D.P.W. under terms of Act 185 Public 
Acts of Michigan, 1957 as amended. 
Doletzky-Yes, Eisenbeiser-Yes, 
Knight-Yes, Drolett*Yes, Rider-Yes. 
Carried. 

Moved by Eisenbeiser, supported 
by Knight, to organize a sewer task 
force to define a sewer service area 
for the Multi-Lake Sewer. Carried. 

Moved by Rider, supported by 
Doletzky, to retain Bendzinski and Co. 
as the Township financial advisor for 
the Multi-Lake Sewer System, and 
sign a service contract with the 
understanding there will be a monthly 

Commission on Human Rights 
(1-800-869-CCHR), a group that 
monitors psychiatric abuses world
wide. Amongst the information I 
received from them was a full page 
listing some of the 160 known adverse 
reactions attributed to Prozac. On the 

- same page it states, "There are over 
1,400 PROZAOrelated deaths, with 
over 840 suicides." Last week I called 
CCHR again and was told they had 
now documented over 1,700 Prozac-
related deaths since 1988, not in
cluding Dr. Punsalan's death. 

I strongly urge anyone to get all the 
facts before taking or allowing some
one else to take Prozac. Just being 
related or connected to someone on 
Prozac may greatly increase your 
prmnffw nf rxwnmlng a homicide Vlc-

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC HEARING 

n o o n ^ ^ m ^ s i d mortgage will be forecloSd t ^ ^ ^ ~ ^ ^ e J S P W l ^ ! l e 5 ^ 
by a sale at public auction, to the highest bidder, at Yes, ElsenbeiSOfYeS, Drolett-Yes, 
the Huron Street enteanceJothe Washtenaw Court- R ^ r - Y e g , Knight-Yes. Carried. 

by Eisenbeiser, supported 

tim! Is it any wonder the Association 
of Trial Lawyers of America 
(1-800-424-2725) maintains a special 
Prozac litigation section just to pro
vide information about Prozac to at
torneys contacted by people harmed 
by this drtig? If ever there was a 
potential Jekyll and Hyde drug, Pro
zac is it. ! 

Ernest P. Ryan 
Flint 
(810)234-6346. 

Education Series 

DEXTERTOWNSHIP 
PLANNING COMMISSION 

wil l meet 

Tuesday, March 29, 1994 
at 7:30 p.m. 

at DEXTER TOWNSHIP HALL 
68901 Doxtor-Plncknoy lid. 

AGENDA: 
Dexter, Ml 4813^ 

1) Text change hearing to amend — C-l and Section 7.1 
2) Conditional Use Permit for Stobbe Enterprises, Inc., 9260 

—McGregor Rd., Plnckney. Mtehignn ' 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP 
PLANNING COMMISSION 

Gerald J. Straub, Chairman 

ty Courthouse, in the City of Ann Arbor, Washte
naw County, Michigan (that the building 
where the' Circuit" Court for the County ol 
Washtenaw is held) of the premises described in 
said mortgage, or so much thereof aa may be 
necessary to pay the amount due, as aforesaid, on 
said mortgage, with the interest thereon at fifteen 
(15.00%) percent per annum and all late charges, 
taxes due, legal costs, charges and etpenses, in
cluding the attorney fees allowed by law. and also 
any sum or sums wm<frnTaybeipaidty-tae-uadefr~ 
signed, necessary to protect Its Interest in the 
premises. Said premises are situated In the City of 
Ann Arbor, County of Washtenaw, State of Michi
gan and described as: U t 17, Sunnyslde, a subdivi
sion of part of section 31, Town 2 South, Range 6 
Blast, City of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, as recorded in liber 11, Pages 66-67, of 
Plats, Washtenaw County Records. 

During the six months immediately following the 
sale, the property may be redeemed. 

Dated at Ann Arbor, Michigan, February lb, 
1904 

WARREN HAM1LL, Mortgagee 
2926 Uurentide Drive 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 46103 
(313) 769-1196 

Feb. 16-23-March 2-9,1994 

Lyndon Township 
Board Proceedings 

Lyndon Township . 
Regular Board Meeting 

February 8,1984 
. Minutes approved. 

Tabled Planning Commission ap
pointment until next month. 

Discussed furnace repair. Moved 
and carried to have Gary Roderick 
check Town Hall temperature daily 
from February 9,1994 until March 15, 
1994. Township to pay him $50.00 for 
this service. . 

Moved and carried to approve the 
purchase of computer for Treasurer 
In amount not to exceed $1200.00 and 
to purchase two printers not to exceed 
$450.00 total price. 

Moved 
by Doletzky, to accept a proposal sub
mitted by McNamee, Porter, and 
Seeley for assistance with the 
preparation of a special assessment 
district for the Multi-Lake Sewer 
System. Doletzky-Yes, Rider-Yes, 
lOiight-Yes, Elsenbeiser-Ves, Drolett-
Yes. Carried. y 

Moved by Eisenbeiser, supported 
by Doletzky, to. hold the budget hear
ing and a special meeting of the Dex
ter Township Board on March 22,1994 
at 7:00 p.m. and cancel the March 15 
meeting. Carried. 

Moved by Knight, supported by 
Doletzky, to adjourn the meeting. 
Carried. 

Meeting adjourned. 
Respectfully submitted, 

William Eisenbeiser, Clerk 
Dexter Township. 
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tflve a 
Gift Subscription to 

The Che/seo Stondord/ 

req at HOS 
"Kidney Disease and Treatment," 

a six-week education and support 
series for people with kidney disease, 
will be held Wednesdays from March 
23 to April 27 at St. Joseph Mercy 
Hospital, Ann Arbor. 

The free series will' educate par-
tlcipants about kidney failure and 
treatment options and provide an op
portunity to share information and ex-
perienees with other kidney patients. 

'ihe series will be held tromlfcllOtoT 
p.m. in Room 3 of the SJMH Educa
tion Center beginning Wednesday, 
March 23. Topics include: 

• "How Your Kidneys Work and 
What Happens When They Fail" 

• "Treatment at Home: Peritoneal 
Dialysis and Home Hemodialysis" 
. • "In-center Hemodialysis" 

• "Kidney Transplantation" 
• "Nutrition and Fitness" 
• "Family Adjustment/Resources 

and Insurance." ^ 
Registration is required. Please 

contact Sharon Elzer at (313) 712-3483 
for more information. 

NOTICE OP 

PUBLIC HEARING 
DEXTER TOWNSHIP 

r\ rt O• t- *» T*» *• ^ - ^ ;**?<« 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
- wi l l meet 

Tuesday, March 8, 1994 
. at 7:30 p.m. 

a t DEXTER T O W N S H I P HALL 
6880 Dext«r-Pinckfiey Rd., Dexter. Ml 48130 

AGENDA} • 

1) Irving and Babe HoUis, 3130 N. Urna Center RdT 
04-34-300-004,005 4 04-33-400-012. N 

2) John and Jane'McCormtek. 9922 Winston Dr. 04-02-175-006^ 

3) Stobbe Enterprises, Inc., 9260 McGregor Rd. 
04-01 -480-006. 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

_ John Tandy, Chairman 

IF YOU NEED FINANCIAL 

ASSISTANCE TO HAVE 

YOUK PET SPAYED 

OR NEUTERED 

CALLW.C.A.R; 
426*2492 

YOU TAKE YOUR FET TO THE 

VET, 

WE PAY THP. BILL* 
hf *t Ik ti H • )»* t*Wt H 

[ 

three year contact with the village of 
Chelsea for fire protection as 
presented.' 

Moved and carried to hold budget 
work session on February 15,1994 at 
7:00 p.m. 

Moved and carried to pay bills 
totalling $11,221.06. 

Reports, correspondence and other 
business presented. 

Adjourned. 
Linda Lv Wade, Clerk. 

Lyndon Township Board * 
Special Meeting, February 15,1994. 

7t06p.HL ' 
Moved and carried to adopt resolu

tion to enter into an agreement with 
Washtenaw County to construct a 
waste water disposal system to serve 
inhabitants of Dexter and Lyndon 
Township. Motion rescinded due to 
lack of information, Appendix A was 
not attached. 

Board worked on 1994*1996 budget 
Moved and carried to set township 

board salaries as follows: Supervisor, 
$10,600.40; Clerk, $10,600.00; 
Treasurer, $10,600.00; Trustee, 
$1,600.00; Special Meeings $40.00 per 
meeting.,, 

Adjourned. 
Linda L. Wade, Cterk. 

Lyndon Township 
Regular Board Meeting - March 8,1994 
AGENDA: 

1) Sewer Project—Blind Lake & North Lake (Watt. Dr.) 
2) Possible acquisition of property for Town Hall. 
3) Planning Commission Appointment. 
4) Road Commission Projects for 1994-1995 Budget. 
5) Work on 1994-1995 Budget. 
6) Reports & Other business, 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP 
Linda 1 . Wade, Clerk 

MMBU 

<* 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
Wednesday, March 16, 1994 

5:00 P.M. 

Sylvan Township Hall 
112 W. Ml /d ie Street, Chelsea, Michigan 48118 

• < • • , 

AGINDA: 
Chelsea Knights of Columbus (Council 3092) 20750 Old U.S. 12, 
Chelsea. ^ 
To continue to use o non-conforming parking lot west of the 
Knights of Columbus Hall for a period of three (3) more years 
(per resolution 90-17). 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

Donald T. Osborne, Chairman 

NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC HEARING 
LIMA TOWNSHIP 

PLANNING COMMISSION 
7:30 p.m. 

TUESDAY, MARCH 22, 1994 
i - . ' • . • 

(NOTE: Meeting data change due to election) 

~ ^ H M A TOWNSHIP H A L L " 
11944 Jackson Road, Dexter, Michigan 48139 

SUBJICT OF PUBLIC HIARING: 

(1) Quarry Definition Revision: 
Section 15.050, 2.02 Definitions 

(2) Applications have been filed for the following review: 
Washtenaw County Parks and Recreation Department 
has requested a Special Use Permit to allow a Public 18-
Hole Golf Course and Day-Use Park. 

LEGAL DESCRIPTION 
226 ocr«* of land within both Lima and Sylvan Townthlpt, North of 1-94, Eoitof 
M-S2, South of Old US-12 dnd W**t of Freer. 
Complete descriptions and tax parcel numbers are available 
in the Office of the Clerk, and the Office of Lima Township 
HalV 
Sylvan Township Planning Commission will be In attendance 
for discussion. 
Written comments may be sent to: Gregory McKenzte, Chair
man Lima township Planning Commission, 1741 N. Dancer 
Rd., Dexter, Ml 48130. 

LIMA TOWNSHIP 
PUNNING COMMISSION 

Gregory McKenxte, Chairman 

> 
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jSertrude C Young Sophia Leach James Stirling 
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1 "ueson, Ariz. 
Formerly of Chelsea) 
Gertrude C. Young, formerly of 

Jhelsea, age 8$, died Friday, Feb. 25, 
994 at St. Mary Hospital, Tucson, 
triz. She was born in Lyndon 
ownship on Aug. 25, 1907, the 
laughter of John and Agnes Conlan 

Jfoung. 
t She was a graduate of St. Joseph 

^
ercy Hospital School of Nursing 
here she was employed until World 

War II when she joined the U.S. Navy 
jSfurses Corp. 
{ From her military discharge until 
Retirement to Arizona, Gertrude was 
employed by Merkel's in Chelsea. She 
pas active in the Navy Reserves, 
(Chelsea Community Fair, United 
fund, Red Cross and St. Mary Church 
jUtar Society. 
> Miss Young was preceded in death 
by her parents; brothers, Clare and 
Thomas; and sisters, Mary (F.W.) 
Merkel and Agnes (NX.) Merkel. 

Survivors include 12 nieces and 
^nephews- and many 
friends. 
^ Jjiere, wiU. be^na^visitation. The 
family will receive friends prior to a 
funeral Mass to be celebrated on 
aturday, March, 12, 11 a.m. at St. 
fary's rhnrrh, Chelsaa. _ _ 

Dexter 
Sophia Leach of Dexter, age 83, died 

Sunday, Feb. 27, 1994 at Chelsea 
Retirement Community. She was 
born Jan. 4, 1911 in Detroit, the 
daughter of William and Mary York. 
On Feb. 1,1932 in Toledo, 0., she mar
ried Charles T. Leach, Sr. He died 
May 15,1978. 

Mrs. Leach lived most of her life in' 
the Garden City-Dearborn area. 

She is survived by a son, Charles t . , 
(Virginia) Leach, Jr. of Garden City; 
two daughters, Maryann (C.C.) Curry 
of Denver, Colo., and Marguerite 
(Herbert) Hammond of Dexter; eight 
grandchildren, Charlie, Craig, Cindy, 
Cheryl Valerie, Gary, Gregg, and 
Christopher; nine great
grandchildren; four sisters and four 
brothers. 

Funeral services were held Tues
day, March 1, at the Dexter United 

cousins and Methodist church. The/Rey,JgiBJflm 
Donahue officiated with cremation 
foUowlngJhaaervice. ^ , ^ - ^ , - ^ , 

Arrangements were handled by the 
Hosmer-Muehlig Funeral Chapel, 
Dexter. 

; Local arrangements were by 
jfStaffan-Mitchell Funeral Home. 

Memorials may be given to the 
Chelsea Retirement Community. 

Chelsea 
James Stirling of Chelsea, age 88, 

died Monday, Feb. 28,1994 at Chelsea 
Community Hospital. He was born 
June 22,1909 in Chapel HalL Scotland, 
the son of James W. and Margaret 
(Hamilton) Stirling. 

Mr* Stirling bad lived in Chelsea 
since 1975, coming from Chicago. He 
sang in the Aeolin Chorus in Chicago 
for many years, and retired in 1962 
from the University of Illinois 
Research Hospital where he was the 
foreman plumber. He was a member 
of St. Paul United Church of Christ in 
Chelsea. 

He married Frances E. Shogren, in 
Chicago, I1L, on June 11,1932, and she 
survives. Other survivors include one 
son, James Wilson (Patricia) Stirling 
of Park Forest, Dl.; five grand
children; three great-grandchildren; 
and several nieces and nephews. He 
was preceded in death by three 
brothers and one sister. 

Memorial services will be held 
Wednesday, March 2, 3 pjn. at St. -
Paul United Church of Christ, 
Chelsear with the Rev. Dr. Lynn Spitz-. 
Nagel officiating. 

The family will receive friends at 
the church on Wednesday from 24 
pjp. 

A CHELSEA BOY stole a car at Rp»rh MMHI» ™hnnl <ntn « haqfr handing. The hoy wag reportedly nn th* run 
last week and drove to Montpelier, 0., where he crashed again Monday. 

Local Boy Steals Car, Crashes in Ohio 

OAK GROVE CEMETERY 
NOTICE 

i 

All grave blankets, wreaths, and winter decora
tions must be removed by April 1st. After this 
date they will be discarded by Cemetery 
employees. 

ly Oak Grove Cemetery Management 

Ouer-20 Years oj Satisfied Customers 

DON POPPENGER 
Used Car Sales 

PALMER MOTOR SALES 

~0% *;•. f f> •-•• ti 475-1800 
475-3650 

Tnrr 

See Don for Your Next New or Used, Car or Truck. 

You'll be happy you did! 

Memorial contributions may be 
made to St. Paul U.C.C. 

Arrangements were by Cole 
Funeral Chapel. 

GariT/I^ingamer 
Chelsea 

Carl Thomas Hoopingarner of 
Chelsea, age 54, died suddenly Sun-
day, Feb. 27,1994 at his home. He was 
born Oct. 17, 1939 in New 
Philadelphia, 0., the son of Doyal A. 
and Ora S. (Adams) Hoopingarner. 

Carl had lived in Chelsea since 1977 
and worked for the Village of Chelsea 
since 1985.-

He married Christine A. Snay in 
Hamlet, Ind., on May 14,1971, and she 
survives. 

Other—survivors—Include—four-
daughters, Angel and Diana (D.D.) 
ages 19; Carla, age 9; and Tina, age 
22; two sisters, Julia Pringle and 
Sylvia Stephens, both of New 
Philadelphia, 0.; and several nieces 
and nephews He was preceded in 
death by both parents, one sister, 
Judy, and one brother, David. 

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday, March 2,11 a.m. at Cole 
Funeral Chapel, with the Rev. 
Richard Dake officiating. Burial will 
follow at Oak Grove Bast Cemetery, 
Chelsea. 

A ltyear-old Chelsea boy who stole 
a car at Beach Middle school last 
Wednesday was lucky to be alive after 
a high-speed chase ended with a crash 
against a bank in a small town in 
Ohio. 

According to Chelsea police, the boy 
stole the keys from a locker at Beach 
Middle school while the victim, 
Jeremy Ziegler, a high school student, 
was at swimming practice at 
Cameron Pool. The boys knew each 
other. Ziegler had occasionally given 
the boy rides. 

A deputy in the Williams County (0) 
Sheriff*s Department saw the vehicle 
and decided to make a traffic stop 
when he noticed the boy's driving was 
erratic. He tried to pull the car over, 
but the boy led police on a chase with 
speeds approaching 100 miles per 
hour. 

""Oncethevehiple entered the town of 
Montpelier, the boy lost control "and 
hit a few things," according to chief 
Lenard McDougall. The boy was 
airlifted by helicopter to a hospital in 
Ft. Wayne, Ind, However, by Friday 
the boy was at home. 

Police reported Monday—that-the-
boy had taken off again after stealing 
his grandparents' car. 

Chelsea police are seeking charges 
Give a 

Gift Subscription to 
The Chelsea Standard! 

of car theft and breaking and enter- of stolen property, fleeing and 
ing.. McDougall said Ohio police wi" "' . . . . 
probably seek charges of possession driver's license. 

*m 
Charles E. 

* 

SK 

Sullivan Plumbing 
Licensed Michigan Master Plumber 

• Water.Heaiers _ ^ _ — ^ _ _ _ 

475-8114 
Free Estimates ^^_ 

• Remodeling 
• Service S Repair 
• New Construction 
• Water Sofrners 
• Sewer Cleaning 

Reasonable Rates 

Someone DOES Core... 

* ^ r Chelsea Help Line , 
In Cooperation with SOS 

A daughter, Megan Nicole, Feb. 17. 
to Mark and Julio Bauer of Chelseu. 
Maternal grandmother is Kathleen 
Klinge of North Lake. Paternal grand
parents are Mark and Betty Bauer of 
Chelsea. 

. . . Let Us Help 
can 475-0111 
(SOS Will Help You) 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 * 

14928 BunkarhlRd. M S P I 
Stockbrfdgt U z _ J k. _ J 

PhoiM 
(517) 769-6772 

Open Daily 8 a.m*-6 p*m* 
^*m*m*m 

Early Bird Spring Special! 
20% OFF 

All Lawn & Garden Supplies 
including sprays, tools, soils, pots and packaged seeds. 

BIRD FEEDERS.20% Off 
BIRD FEED 

Why wait for 
\/*ni ir 

income tax refund? 

<^T' » * ^ ^ y < r w w v 
II SCHOOL la 
ILUKCHMEKDII 

M A ' r # r ^ ~ ^ ^ ~ .' -• -̂Weeks of March 2-March 11 
Wednesday, March 2—Chicken nug

gets with sauce, curly fries, vegetable 
sticks, bread and butter, mandarin 
oranges, milk. 

Thursday, March 3-Cheese and 
sausage pizza, tossed salad with 
dressing, fresh fruit, cookie, milk. 

Friday, March 4—No lunch. 
Monday, March 7-Chicken patty 

on a bun, hash brown patty, dill 
plcWesr peach ha% milkr 

Tuesday, March »-BohelessRib-B-
- Qr bagelette-and butter̂  scalloped 

potatoes, sliced carrots, fruit cocktail, 
milk. 

Wednesday, March 9-DeU-turkey 
sandwich, soup and crackers, carrot 
sticks, Jell-0 with fruit, milk. 

Thursday, March 10-Oven fried 
chicken, whipped potatoes with 
gravy, green beans, dinner roll and 
butter, pear half, milk.',. 

Friday, March 11-Cheese pizza, 
tossed salad, dessert, fresh fruit, 
milk. 

Seminar To Help 
Prospective Parents 
Plan for Pregnancy 

Refund 
receive your refund anticipation loan in a 
matter of days * 
no cash needed—all fees can be withheld 
from your check 
available whether we prepare your return 
or not 

H&R BLOCK 
1MM WBri f^A 

CHELSEA - 1080$: MAIN -475-2752 

"Expecting the Best: Planning for 
Pregnancy" is a seminar designed to 
help couples get the answers they 
need before taking the parenthood 
plunge. 

Presented by the Women's Health 
Resource and Education Center of the 
Department of Obstetrics and 
Gynecology at the University of 
Michigan Medical Center, the free 
event is scheduled from 10 a.m.-l p.m. 
on Saturday, March 5. It will be held 
inthelobbyc4theA.AlfredJaubman 
Health Care Center, 1800 E? Medical 
Center Dr., Ann Arbor. 

Prospective parents can learn 
about the things they can do to en
courage i healthy baby before they 
conceive. Health care providers will 
be on hand to assess and discuss risk 
factors that affect the outcome of a 
pregnancy. 

timothy R.B. Johnson, M.D., chair
man of the Department of Obstetrics 
and Gynecology at the U-M Medical 
Center, will deliver the keynote lec
ture. Also on the program are Ann M 
Garvin, M.S., a clinical nurse 
specialist at Women's Hospital and a 
certified nurse midwife, and Suzanne 
D. Waflty, MS.N., a 

9h^eWlk got a Deal forJonand your FamtfyU 
The Profapw famity (portrayed By Terry iHccf^ *Kpy % ^Dennism 

and&atrufa CardeU) and the (Purple %gst Theatre Company have come, up with 
a great deal for you to see their hilarious comedy; 

Special Offer • Wednesday, March 9 - 8:0(XPM 

MCikfets -$uom 
'Bring your whole family to downtown Chelsea for two hours of laughs 

andfunl 'We Bet you'd have a great time with the Prokopovifondtheirfriends. 

CoilourBoTjoffke today for the Best selection cf seats!, pan't miss this 
special offer to see Two Sisters', save some $$$ and Be part^of a full house!!! 

tioner and adjunct lecturer 
School cf Nursing. * 

the 
•attNONfttocttoem mmmmmmmmmmmim 
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CHILDREN LISTEN INTENTLY to storyteller Laura children had plenty to tell their parents about during the 
Pershln at South schooliast Friday a& she teUs her to- cold, snowy week-end,—_. _ _ 
aginative stories during an assembly in the cafeteria. The 

Hauler Keeps Criticizing 
Transfer Station Plans 

While the village continues to move 
toward building a trash transfer sta
tion at the Chelsea Solid Waste Facili
ty on Werkner Rd., an official from a 
private waste company continues to 
challenge the village's estimates and 
assumptions about the project. 

In a letter last week to village 
manager Jack Myers, Steven Dawdy, 

vice-president of Mr. Rubbish (which 
has been trying to get a piece of the 
village's trash business), said the 
village is incorrectly assuming: that 
landfill disposal costs will rise the 
way they did several years ago; that 
trash compacted in commercial trash 
trucks can be further-compacted at 
the transfer site; that contracting for 

Is your CD About To 
Renew? 

Call us First! 

W e have some CD alternative* that will pay 
high Interest, offer tax-deferred Interest 
earnings, and guarantee a lifetime retirement 
Income. Call today for details. 

Making your mmm fMM m»**u 
future more JWm/*mM*MX 
predictable " '—"• •'——"• - — — • • - " 

DAVI ROW! CPCJ 
121 s. Main 

ch»ii>q, M I e e i 1 
Phon»t 479-9104 

_ SPRING 
CLEARANCE SAL 

Designed for the 
homeowner, the 
rugged 009L chain* 
saw is perfect for ^ . , 
cutting firewood, limbing and 
trimming, Weighs only 9 « 
pounds. Convenient top handle 
design. With 14" bar and chain. 

residential pick-up is too expensive; 
and that residential growth means 
more people will bring^trash to the 
landfill. 

Dawdy also disputed the village's 
estimates of how much trash will be 
brought to the facility in a year. The 
village's estimates, according to solid 
waste chair Frank Hammer, are bas* 
ed on how much trash was brought 
there before outside haulers were 
banned because space was running 
low in the landfill. 

"The conclusion of my analysis is 
that the transfer facility being propos
ed is a needless risk of taxpayer 
money and is not economically 
viable," Dawdy wrote. 

"It was originally conceived to ad
dress a situation that does not now ex
ist, nor will exist in the foreseeable 
future." 

The situation that "does not now ex
ist" are the 50 and 100 percent annual 
Increases in landfill costs that occur* 

-red in the late 1980s. Dawdy contends 
that landfill costs have "actually been 
declining for several years now and 

>gin to increase 
in the near future." He said when 
costs do increase, they will be more in 
line with inflation. 

Hammer admits there is a "landfill 
war" going on, and heated competi
tion is keeping prices down. 

"But that isn't going to happen_ 

vv $19995 
<->. 

lis 

JOHNSON'S HOW-TO 
LAWN& 

iENservi *fii:J» 
H O N . Main St, 

Downtown Chelsea 

Pfc. 
«75-7472 

Open 
Mon. • Ffr, 8 AM • 8 PM 
Sat. 8 A M - 5 PM 

Service Station Hours 
—Monr^Satr8-AM^5 PM"| 

FREE DELIVERY 

forever," he said. 
Another element in village cost 

estimates is the compaction ratio. 
Hammer has assumed that trash 
from commercial trucks can be com
pacted in a 3 to 1 ratio with the large 
compactor at the transfer site. Dawdy 
contends that is not possible. Ham
mer's most conservative estimate is 
7,778 yards of compacted trash would 
be broughtto the station and crunched 
to 2,593 yards. 

Hammer said the kind of trucks the 
large haulers like Mr. Rubbish use 
will not allow further compaction. 
However, smaller haulers don't use 
such heavy equipment, he said, and 
some further compaction is possible. 

Dawdy also said it's wrong to 
assume that residential growth will 
result in more trash being brought to 
the site. The "vast majority" of peo
ple will seek the convenience of curb-
side collection and will not be 
customers of a transfer station. 

"I agree," Hammer said. 
"That's why we didn't assume we 

would get more trash than we used 
to.-" 

Dawdy said transfer stations are 
"inherently inefficient faculties" 
because they-add another layer to the 
trash disposal process and Increase 
costs. He said the village does not 
have the massive volumes of trash 

Your Full Service Hardware Store and Much Morel 

needed to offset the operat ing costs. 
However , Mr . Rubbish i s proposing 

to build a scaled-down t ransfer s ta 
tion. 
. Village council has authorized the 
sale of up to 1750,000 in bonds to 
finance the project. 

Your Bloodmobile is Coming 

GIVE BLOOD 
. C A1#E I ll#aC?Q 

Blood Servioee 
Southeaatera Michigan Region 

Thursday, March 3 •— 8 a.m. to 8 p.m 
at OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH - 1515 S. Main 
For appointment tall Chrhtlne, 971-6334. Watk-in* welcome. 
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P52770EB 

52" Dlog. Home Theatre" 
Stereo Projection TV 
• The First 52" Projection TV 

Wilh Built-in Component 
Storage Below The Screen 

• SRS<»> '"Sound Retrieval 
System For True Stereo 
Imaging From Any Seat in 
The Room 

• Advanced Color Picture-
In-Plcture '"Also Features 
Channel Guide Which 
Displays Up To 12 Channel 
Snapshots At One Time 

• Master Touch® Remote 
Control PLUS 

90 DAYS Same As Cash 
on ALL RCA Purchases 

4 6 " Wafl. Home Theatre™ Stereo Projection TV 

.•Advanced Color 
Picture-ln-Ptcture'7' 

• SRS»><»Sound Retrieval 
System 

» 13-JocK VWeo/Audio Monitor 
PaielWimS-Video Connector 

• Master Touch* Universal 
Remote 

4308 
P46770CK 

After $100 
MaINn Rebate 

BUILT-IN COMPONENT STORAGE 

35" Dlag. Home Theatre™ Stereo Monitor/Receiver 

• VHP (Very High 
Performance) Picture Tube 

' • 13-Jack Video/Audio Monitor 
Panel With S-video Connector 

• Master Touch* Universal 
Remote 

* 1699 
flftfififlOCK After $tOO 
G35800CK • MalHn Rebate 

31" Woo, CotorTrak Plut" Stereo Monitor/Receiver 

• Broadcast Stereo Featuring 
""'SS™ StereoBouhd'" . 
• Master Touch* Universal 

Remote 
• WackvTdw/Auato Monitor 

Panel with S-VWeo Connector 
• Channel Labeling 
• Shown On Opttonot Base , 

* 849 
AfterSSO 

Mail-In Rebate 
F3T631SE 

27" Dlag. Home Theatre"' Stereo Monitor/Receiver 

• FuH Color Pfcture-)n-Pjchjte«> 
• Oprrwm Confrois? Screen 
• SRS<«x<'>SoundRerrtevol 

System 
. • 13-JocKVKJeo/Audlo Monitor 

Panel WrrhS-vWeoConnector 
• Master Touch* Universal. 

Remote ! 

I 
02775OWK 

BUILT-IN COMPONENT STORAGE 

848 
After $80-

Moll-ln Rebate 
i • m 

&* 

HSYOLAUFF'S 
APPLIANCES & ELECTRONICS 

113 NORTH MAIN STREET in DOWNTOWN CHELSEA 313/475-1221 

I 
•MUM 


